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From the Editor’s Desk
	First the classmate appears in my office door on the fourth floor of Eustis.
Older, maybe grayer, but the same smile, the same voice that once rang out
in Averill or Delta Upsilon or the downtown apartment our senior year.
And then there’s a movement out in the hall. The friend turns and beckons and a son or daughter appears. Soon the kid is gamely answering questions from Dad’s old friend: So what is it you’re interested in? What other
schools do you plan to look at? Are you applying early decision to Colby?
This is one of the benefits I never expected from this job: seeing old
friends—and their children. Meeting the children who are at the age their
parents and I were when we first met. Watching the two generations side
by side, the children about to embark on the same stage of life that we once negotiated in this very
same place.
Seeing how we’ve changed—and how we haven’t.
The last time I had one of these encounters, I chatted in Eustis with a friend and his college-touring high school-senior daughter, and then we went to lunch at Roberts.
The dining hall has evolved a bit since the days when we lined up with our Saturday-lunch steak
tickets, but there still was a sense of culinary déjà vu. We got our trays, helped ourselves from the
smorgasbord (yes, the food is better) and sat. When we tried to explain the 1970s steak-ticket thing
to our young companion (one thin steak per student every Saturday, unless, of course, you wolfed
steak number one and trotted quickly to another dining hall for steak number two), she shook her
head and rolled her eyes. Oh, Dad.
	Like most of these kids—Colby, the next generation—she seemed awfully smart, fairly savvy. I
found myself listening to her talk about colleges—big vs. small, city vs. country—and trying to recall
my own state of mind at that time. She seemed relatively sophisticated in her thinking, discerning in
her observations. I wondered whether the world has changed that much in 25 years, whether, in this
age of cable and the Internet, The Sopranos and CNN.com, kids are growing up faster or even better.
	It may be the haze of hindsight (who says it’s 20-20?) but it seemed to me that as we hit college
we were naïve by comparison. Or maybe, just maybe, we seemed to exude the same certainty as we
explained our college plans to parents. Perhaps naïveté, like irony, sometimes becomes apparent
over time.
	Reporting from a stop on the Colby tour . . .
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Letters
Davis’s Critical Contribution
I just read the fall Colby and was
thoroughly impressed when I read the
article “A Global Forum” about the DavisUnited World College program.
The diversity that Colby students are
now being exposed to has always been
so critical for intellectual and personal
growth but is even more important as
the world becomes more complex and
interactive. I also believe the opportunity
for students from other countries to learn
about Americans is at least as, if not more,
important. Additionally, the excerpt from
President William D. Adams’s orientation
address for the Class of 2006 addressed, at
least in part, the criticality of this diversity.
How else can we learn “a respect and
tolerance for individuals not simply in the
way in which they are like us but most
especially in the ways they are not like us”?
For the last 20 years I have been an
Army officer and have served in numerous
places in the U.S. and overseas, including
the Balkans and Southwest Asia. My service
has allowed me an opportunity to meet
and work with people from about two
dozen countries. These were great learning
experiences for me and, I believe, for those
with whom I interacted. These are the types
of experiences that Colby students can
now take advantage of before they “go out
into the world.” I think that is absolutely
fantastic. It is just one more reason I am
proud to say that I am a Colby grad.
Paul C. Veilleux ’82
Storrs, Conn.

Don’t Overlook Hedman, Colbiana
We appreciate your willingness to
include in the fall 2002 issue our article on
John Hedman (Class of 1895). However,
it appears that in the final editing process
two key points were omitted from the text.
We’d like to state them here. First, the
article is based largely on primary source
materials located in the College archives,
and, in part, we sought through this publication to demonstrate the richness of the
Colbiana collection as a research resource.
Special Collections contains many fascinat-

ing, untold stories for students, staff and
faculty to explore.
An important non-Colby source of
information for the article was John
Hedman of the Washburn/New Sweden
area, descendant of John Hedman ’95.
The second key point is that our archival
research and conclusions were greatly
enhanced by Mr. Hedman’s contributions of
family history and personal memories. We
are dismayed that our acknowledgment of
his contributions was deleted and we wish
here to thank him publicly for his help.
Pat Burdick
Special Collections Librarian
Luis Millones-Figueroa
Assistant Professor of Spanish

Degree Not Opening Doors
Having graduated in the spring of 2002,
I am writing to you firsthand about life
after Colby, something I hope would be of
extreme interest to the college community.
After examining Colby’s latest Strategic
Plan, I am not convinced that the initiatives
are focused clearly enough on what Colby
needs to make its educational experience
more effective. I feel strongly that the
principal gap in my education was the lack
of mental and practical preparation for the
ineluctable job market following graduation.
While at Colby, I earned the honors of
summa cum laude and Phi Beta Kappa,
yet I have spent the last five months in an
unemployed smog of conflicting ideologies.
Colby gives its students the coveted
privilege of studying academics in great
depth, for the pure wonder and challenge
of the subject. Professors at Colby have
the ability to engage students with such
a passion that the here-and-now of the
classroom can very much become a student’s
reality. The comprehensive design is such
that the student must embrace this passion
in many diverse subject areas. This premium
placed on diversity of ideas and perspectives
is one of the most important lessons learned
at Colby. The view of the world as limitless,
creative and beautiful is our liberal arts view.
I know that the exquisiteness of humanity

and the marvel of the world will continue to
enrich my life eternally.
While I strongly believe the ideas
espoused in the previous paragraph, its
lofty intellectualism is a clear example of
the ideological smog mentioned earlier.
My Colby education was so here-andnow, so intellectualized, that I gave no
consideration to what will happen when I
am no longer a student. Obviously, much of
the lack of preparation must be attributed
solely to me and my failure to recognize
the world beyond Colby. However, if
Colby’s ultimate goal is for a total, rounded
education of its students, then it seems that
a major piece of the puzzle is missing.
As a student, I was led to believe that
by graduating from such a prestigious
institution, my diploma alone would yield
all the keys to the world. Sadly, just as I
graduated, the world changed the locks on
its doors. . . . Such a notion seems naïve and
absurd to anyone in “the real world.” Yes,
but I really felt that way, and so did many of
my Colby colleagues. Therefore, I believe
Colby’s education could be strengthened
immensely by devoting more attention to
students’ preparation for life after Colby.
Professors are so wrapped up in what
they’re teaching that few have the insight
to ask what you, the student, plan to do
with your newly acquired knowledge. Do
you have plans at all? Do you know that by
not studying certain things you are limiting
yourself in the job market? Do you know
that there is a job market? Do you know
that in a market there is competition?
This is clear to me now. But at Colby, I
was simply not asked to consider any of it
as reality. Perhaps students could meet with
some kind of career counselor or mentor,
early on (like first week, freshman year) and
often. Someone who is an opposing force,
if you will, to the professors who are stuck
forever in academic, intellectual Colby land;
someone to even things out and force the
student to start thinking about how they’re
going to put food on the table when it’s not
slapped on your plate by the guy at Dana.
In other words, for $37,200 plus travel
expenses, I expect my alma mater to devote
more resources toward making sure its
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Dispatches periscope
Gleaned from the campus newsletter, FYI

Letters Continued
students know that Colby is a tiny world, a
preparation for the big world. Silly meetings
with career services during junior and senior
year are not enough. Professors and career
counselors would do their customers a great
favor by making an effort to acknowledge that
Colby ends after four years, and accordingly
train students for the impending, inevitable
job market they will have to face.

He Got the Boot
Director of Admissions Steve Thomas often gets
interviewed about college application do’s and
don’t’s, and one of his anecdotes made the lead
of a Portland Press Herald story November 18. He
recalled receiving a papier mâché boot. “It was
life-size, with her application inside it,” he said. The
story revealed Steve’s mixed feelings about such
showmanship. A grand gesture may be attentiongrabbing, but it can plant a seed of doubt about
the rest of the application, Thomas told the
reporter. “If you’re trying hard to come up
with something that has no application
to a talent that would be helpful in
college, then it really doesn’t
make any sense to send it,”
he advised would-be applicants.

David C. Hauser ’02
Shaker Heights, Ohio

Campaign Funding Not the Problem
Your profile of David Donnelly ’91
(Colby, summer 2002) demonstrates two
things: his unwavering commitment to
campaign finance reform and his lack
of political acumen. Congressman Tom
Andrews did not, as Donnelly believes, lose
his Senate bid because of a lack of campaign
funds. He lost because a Republican tidal
wave developed in 1994, his support for
gun control alienated voters in Maine’s 2nd
District, and moderate Republican Congresswoman Olympia Snowe’s views fit the
state better than did Andrews’s unbridled
liberalism. Why is this important? Because
if Donnelly understood the political process
a bit better, he might have a more sensible
view of campaign finance.
Stuart Rothenberg ’70
Editor/Publisher,
The Rothenberg Political Report
Washington, D.C.

A Plug for Greenlaw’s Chronicles
I am always delighted to receive my copy
of Colby because it is interesting and keeps
me connected to my alma mater.
In the latest issue was a review of Linda
Greenlaw’s The Lobster Chronicles. I recommend highly to everyone the Chronicles
as well as her book The Hungry Ocean. I
saw Linda interviewed on C-Span, which
inspired me to get her books.
Keep up the good work with
the magazine.
Connie Daviau Bollinger ’45
Cincinnati, Ohio
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The Supreme Scoop
Eighteen months ago President Bro Adams
wrote in Colby magazine, “The increasingly noisy public debate over the role
of affirmative action in higher education
took a decisive turn this year [2001] in two
separate court cases involving the University of Michigan. In light of the nature of
those cases and the opinions they produced,
it now seems almost certain that the U.S.
Supreme Court will once again address the
matter.” He was right. The Supreme Court
announced in December that it would take
up two cases involving the use of race-conscious admissions policies at Michigan’s law
school and chief undergraduate college.
See Bro’s analysis online (www.colby.edu/
colby.mag/issues/sum01/president/).

Off The Hill and Off Broadway
Dick Sewell (theater and dance) is gathering no moss since his retirement send-off at
Strider last year. His adaptation of the old
German classic Nathan The Wise played Oct.
15 through Nov. 24 at the Pearl Theater
in New York City. Sewell’s version of the
Gotthold Lessing play “is made tragically

relevant by current politics,” as it features
“Muslims, Christians and Jews struggling for
tolerance and understanding in a Jerusalem
under siege,” he says.

Habitat for Humanity
Scott Guay (biology) is the new president
of the Waterville Area Habitat for Humanity affiliate, and the organization is getting
some traction of late. With a house lot lined
up in Waterville, the group is in fundraising mode before hammers can swing.
Student volunteers Elyssa Ford ’03 and
Traci Speed ’03 were pictured in a recent
Sentinel photo with Scott. Traci is on the
local affiliate’s board of directors as are Tim
Christensen (biology), Jim Webb (history) and David Jones (admissions). In fact,
Traci’s seat is reserved for a Colby student,
recognizing students’ contributions in the
past and going forward.

Electsplanations
Government faculty stayed busy during this
fall with election commentary in newspapers
and electronic media across the country
and beyond. Sandy Maisel (government)

gets the global reach award,
broadcasting from London,
where he’s teaching at the
CBB-London Center. He did
BBC World News and a live
interview on CNN World with
Jim Clancy asking questions
from Atlanta. In the latter
he put in plugs for political
analysts Amy Walter ’91 and
Stu Rothenberg ’70. Tony
Corrado (government) gets
the stamina award. Through
Election Day he had done 77
media interviews in this election
cycle. He was on the radio
again the next morning and,
now that soft-money rules have
changed, has handled a spate of
calls including one from USA
Today (search for “Corrado” at
www.usatoday.com).

Chicago Ink
A feature story in the Dec. 2
Chicago Tribune titled “Northeast
colleges foster global flavor”
prominently featured Colby

and philanthropist Shelby
M.C. Davis, benefactor of the
Davis-UWC Scholars program. Referring to increases in
the numbers of international
students at colleges and Davis’s
financial support for them,
President William Adams told
The Trib: “This really is a sea
change for first-tier liberal arts
colleges.” Davis, who currently
is spending $7 million a year on
the scholarships, said: “I think
we are at a crossroads in history,
and I can’t think of a better way
to spend money.” Read more
about the Davis-UWC scholars
in the fall Colby magazine, online
(www.colby.edu/colby.mag/
issues/fall02/uwc/).

Big Feet, Big Story
The last Mayflower Hill sighting of Eric Hansen ’97 was
at the tail end of his senior
year, when he was camped out
by the flagpole with a manifesto he had written on ways

to improve Colby. Hansen is
still writing. The November
Outside magazine included his
autobiographical (though not
always first-person) account
of a picaresque quest to be the
first person to descend Mt.
Kilimanjaro on Kneissl “Big
Foot” ski boards. The author’s
credit on the piece says he is
“a former associate editor of
Outside.” Our online alumni
directory has him as a Boulder,
Colo., resident who lists his
occupation as “surfer.”

Fools If You Missed This
The audience ate up Power and
Wig’s dinner theater staging
of Neil Simon’s delightfully
inane comedy Fools November
16 in Page Commons. Equally
deserving of a big hand for their
presentations Sunday night were
the Colby Eight (all 12 of them)
for their renditions of Beach
Boys’ songs and “Paper Doll”
and Dining Services for the

edible fare. (Vegetarians extolled
the smoked mozzarella ravioli
with tomato basil sauce.) Bravo,
folks. This is a menu for success.
Theater and dance major Holly
Brown ’04 directed the play and
foresees more dinner theater to
come here on the hill.

The Other Senior Seminar
In November 60 to 70 students
got to mingle with 28 members
of the U.S. State Department’s
Foreign Service Institute’s Senior
Seminar group. Cal Mackenzie
(government) talked to the group
about the government’s ethics
policies and asked in exchange
that members of the group talk
to classes and meet with students
to offer career advice. The group
included James Moore ’76,
recently the State Department’s
public affairs officer in Quito,
four rising ambassadors and five
members of the armed forces
who will soon move up to general or admiral.

Colby Update: Frank Malinoski
In some ways, Frank Malinoski’76, M.D., would like to be able
to file away his experience as a bioweapons inspector. But as U.N.
weapons inspectors traversed Iraq late last fall and war loomed,
Malinoski’s past continued to be relevant to the present.
Malinoski helps develop new drugs for Wyeth, the global pharmaceutical company. Since he appeared in a feature here (“The Hot
Zone and the Cold War,” winter ’01 Colby), he has been promoted to
vice president of the Global Medical Affairs Group for Wyeth, based
in suburban Philadelphia. His group advises colleagues on medical
issues related to its licensed products, doing everything from postlicensing clinical trials to reviewing advertising for medical accuracy.
Trained as both a medical researcher and physician, Malinoski
has been involved in development of new drugs that could change
our lives. One is a safe blood replacement for hemophiliacs. Another
is applied directly to stents and other surgical instruments to locally
suppress the immune response of transplant recipients. One vaccine, Prevnar, in use since 2000, prevents pneumococcal infections
in children, a major health problem in developing countries. Wyeth
also has developed a flu vaccine in the form of a nasal mist.
It’s medical progress on a massive scale. “If the product gets to
licensure, you can be treating or preventing disease in thousands,
if not hundreds of thousands of patients a day,” Malinoski said.
“That’s what is exciting to me.”
Juxtaposed with his current efforts to combat natural threats to

human health are the years he spent working to protect Americans
from more diabolical threats. In the 1980s and early 1990s,
Malinoski was a clinical investigator with the U.S. Army Medical
Research Institute of Infectious Diseases. His job was to help
develop vaccines for Americans who might be victims of germ
warfare. That expertise made Malinoski a valuable member of
teams that inspected suspected bioweapons plants in the former
Soviet Union—and in Iraq.
In a case of bioweapons déjà vu, war loomed and inspection
teams had just arrived in Baghdad when we spoke to Malinoski in
November. He said he knows many of the players in bioweapons
detection and, after reading news reports, speaks to some to find
out “what is really going on.”
Malinoski said the effectiveness of the new inspections depends
on what intelligence has been gathered and what the Iraqi military
has been able to do since the last time inspectors were allowed.
“It’s a big country,” Malinoski said. “It’s full of caves, a barren place.”
And he noted that in the case of bioweapons, inspectors may be
searching an entire country for a facility the size of a microbrewery.
Ultimately, the world may never know what has been missed, he said.
That was Malinoski the ex-bioweapons hunter talking. The
pharmaceutical doctor had another observation. “We have too many
natural threats to our health,” he said, “to be sitting around throwing diseases at each other.” —Gerry Boyle ’78
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ALiberalArtsRésumé
Colby alumni find their education invaluable in the business world
By Gerry Boyle ’78

Illustration By Leo Pando

The morning rush was on at Naples 45, a bustling restaurant in the MetLife Building in mid-town
Manhattan, as men and women in suits greeted each other and quickly got down to their breakfast-meeting business. At a booth near the restaurant’s Park Avenue entrance Robert Underhill ’78
was talking intently.
Underhill is executive vice president and co-head of the Capital Transactions Group of the national
real estate investment firm Shorenstein Company, L.P. Working from an office 20 stories above the
restaurant, he is responsible for “sourcing, underwriting, negotiating and closing capital transactions nationwide.” Translation: buying and selling $100-million-plus skyscrapers.
But that morning Underhill wasn’t talking about multi-million-dollar deals. He was talking about
writing—concise writing that conveys ideas clearly. “People say to me, ‘What were you, an English
major?’” Underhill said. “Because I say to them, ‘You can’t write that. That’s atrocious.’”
He wasn’t an English major. He majored in economics but also studied chemistry and went on to
get his M.B.A. at Northwestern University. But Underhill has vivid memories of his initial conference
freshman year with his professor in English composition, R. Mark Benbow. Bearded and austere,
Benbow looked up from Underhill’s first attempt at an essay and said, “Is English your native language?” It was, and Underhill, only momentarily stunned, redoubled his efforts at writing that year,
under Benbow’s tutelage. Now, after more than 20 years in the real-estate investment business,
including stints in Chicago and London, it’s Underhill who stresses to colleagues the importance
of good writing in their work. “They might say, ‘That’s not important,’ but it is important,” he said.
“It’s how you convey your intelligence.”
The preceding anecdote might state the obvious: you go to college to learn to be a better writer,
thinker, problem solver. Later the experience, knowledge and problem-solving skills are brought
to bear no matter what career you choose.
As news of alumni filters back to Mayflower Hill, from Wall Street or Silicon Valley, the number and
variety of business careers that have followed four years at Colby is striking. What follows is an entirely
unscientific sampling of Colbians in business. One year they’re studying Melville and the next . . .
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“Everybody always said it was the
most useless major,” said Sean Duffy
’83, who double majored in English
and psychology before embarking on
a career in advertising. “But it teaches
you how to think. And being able to
think in business is the most important thing.”
It has been for Duffy, who, leaving
Colby with sheaves of short stories in
his portfolio, landed a job as an advertising copywriter in Boston. Three
years later, an extended backpacking
trip in Europe prompted him to circulate his résumé in London. A U.K.
agency promptly hired him—for its
San Francisco office. In 1991, a Swedish girlfriend and the percolating possibilities of the European Union led
him to give Europe another try, and
Duffy & Co. was born.
The success of that venture led
to the opening two years ago of The
Duffy Agency in Mälmo, Sweden,
with a second office just opened
in Berlin. Duffy has worked on
campaigns for Saab, Volvo, Absolut
and other Swedish companies and
now specializes in “global brand building”
for clients on both sides of the Atlantic. “It’s
fascinating because you never know what your
client is going to be up to,” he said. “That’s
where the liberal arts really comes in.”
Duffy’s early pre-med plans gave him a biology background that has come in handy working with a client that makes electro-muscular
stimulation equipment. His ability to shoulder
a six-course workload at Colby prepared him
well for the responsibilities of running his
own business. A psychology major provided a
foundation for working in a field that centers
on anticipating consumers’ reactions to words,
images and colors.
And, of course, his love of Shakespeare is
undiminished.
In only one way has Duffy’s liberal arts
background let him down. “I suppose if I had
been a business major I wouldn’t have started
an agency on the eve of the biggest advertising recession in history,” he said. He laughed
and then noted that 10 of his agency’s dozen
or so competitors have closed in the past two
years. The business run by the guy with the
English degree is thriving. “I truly think that

architectural engineering firm
that specializes in public transportation projects, Wathen Finn
oversees the company’s New York
City office and the 80-plus employees there.
Her days are spent tracking
projects that include airport
expansions (the Bradley International Airport terminal in Hartford, Conn.) and major bridge
construction (her company did
the Charles River bridge project
in Boston). With no engineering
or architectural degree, she relies
on the communication skills of her
colleagues and her own analytical
abilities. “It’s all critical thinking,”
Wathen Finn said. “Why is this
project one that we’re positioned
well to win? Why should we go
for it?”
Once won, the projects sometimes involve issues that are emotionally charged as well. HNTB is
involved in the reconstruction of
the PATH train system that was
destroyed in the World Trade
Center attack—a project that goes beyond
tracks and tunnels. The day after she spoke
to Colby Wathen Finn was scheduled to inspect office space as HNTB considered a
move downtown as part of a post-September
11 revitalization movement. “It’s really about
the quality of life and how lower Manhattan
is going to look in the next century,” Wathen
Finn said.
That planned career in public policy? Wathen Finn found it in the business world.
So did Joe Bergera ’86, who majored in government and was passionate in his Colby years
about economic development. He went on to
earn both an M.B.A. and a master’s degree in
public policy at the University of Chicago, but
his career has been all private sector.
Last spring Bergera was named vice president of worldwide marketing for InfoVista,
a company that provides service-management software to companies that include
Cingular, British Telecom, Nestlé, Shell
and Banque de France, among many others.
A press release announcing Bergera’s appointment said he would be “responsible for
the company’s global marketing program,

“Everybody always said it was
the most useless major,” said Sean
Duffy ’83, who double majored
in English and psychology before
embarking on a career in advertising.
“But it teaches you how to think.”
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the education I had has had a lot to do with
the way things have gone,” Duffy said.
For others, the connection between
education and a career in business has been
more direct.
Deborah Wathen Finn ’74 was a government major who, at the suggestion of her
mentor, Professor Gunter Weisberg, went
on to earn a graduate degree in political science at Northern Illinois University. Wathen
Finn planned to go into public service and
landed as the executive assistant to the commissioner of the New Jersey Department of
Transportation. The New Jersey DOT was
embroiled in a marathon lobbying campaign
to establish NJ Transit.
Wathen Finn jumped right in.
“It was all the things that I learned in Sandy
Maisel’s class,” she said. “All the political science theory about how you create a constituency. . . . And I helped get something done
that hadn’t been done in ten years.”
Wathen Finn went on to management
posts at the Port Authority of New York and
New Jersey and headed rail operations at NJ
Transit. Now as vice president at HNTB, an

including strategic marketing, product
marketing, channel marketing, marketing
communications, direct marketing and
electronic marketing.” His résumé includes
stints at Astrolink, a broadband telecommunications firm, and at MicroStrategy, Inc.,
where he directed a new global marketing
program that helped the company’s revenues
jump 50 percent.
And Cal Mackenzie (The Goldfarb Family
Distinguished Professor of American Government) helped prepare Bergera for this?
Most certainly, Bergera says from the
company’s sleekly modern U.S. offices near
Washington’s Dulles International Airport.
His undergraduate education prepared him
for a career spent tackling problems that don’t
appear in any text and for which there often is
no precise precedent. “Almost all of the things
we struggle with are brand-new challenges,”
Bergera said of his work on tech-biz frontiers.
And with his liberal arts background, he isn’t
the exception. Bergera says many peers with
straight finance or engineering backgrounds
have an early advantage, but those with liberal arts degrees tend to rise quickly once
they reach the level where their work becomes
more conceptual and requires them to “look
across functions.”
That big-picture perspective comes from
knowledge drawn from different academic areas, from hard science to anthropology, geography to literature. “People with a liberal arts
degree who make it to the next level—after five
or ten years in an organization, you are starting
to see that they tend to come up with the most
innovative ideas and provide the leadership,”
Bergera said. “The people who succeed tend
to succeed in a really big way.”
Leslie Kaplan ’81 did that, carving out a career in advertising that included management
positions at the renowned agencies Oglivy &
Mather and Hill Holliday, where she was executive vice president—and at that time the
only woman at the executive vice president
level at the company.
Kaplan, who recently moved to the Boston
office of the VIA Group, a smaller independent firm, attributes her success to hard work
and communication skills, honed at least partly
in the small and intensely interactive community on Mayflower Hill. “You’re selling people
and talent” as an advertising executive, she
said. “You’re not selling widgets. Having the

ability to communicate with different types of
people and having exposure to a lot of different
subjects. And following it all with common
sense. The more you understand people, the
better off you are.”
Understanding people? Could something
seemingly that simple be an essential skill in
the corporate world?
Consider the thoughts of Professor Randy
Nelson (Douglas Professor of Economics and
Finance, chair of administrative science), who
gives Colby students from various disciplines
a foundation in business.
Over a Coke at the Spa one recent day,
Nelson reeled off a long and seemingly openended list of his students who have gone on to
success in finance. One recent graduate now
works with an associate of Warren Buffet. Another is a rising star at Goldman Sachs. Several
are at Cambridge Associates, the Boston financial consultants. Among them are M.B.A.’s
from Stanford, Tuck and Wharton.
Some were economics majors; others studied history. One was a biology major and now
helps manage the endowment of the University of Michigan.
While Colby isn’t a traditional “target
school” for Wall Street recruiters, Nelson
and others do their best to get their students
in the door for interviews that will lead to that
first job. “Once they get that opportunity, they
rarely blow it,” he said.
In addition to the ability to think critically,
and to have a broad body of knowledge, the
business world wants something else that
Nelson says his students have had. “They’re
very smart, but they also have good personalities,” he said. “That’s the one thing that I’ve
learned never to downplay—the importance
of people skills.”
Though he may not have been thinking
of Wall Street when he addressed first-year
students in September, President William
Adams did address the importance of civility
in intellectual debate and discourse at Colby.
“We have to have . . . a respect and tolerance for individuals, not simply in the way
in which they are like us but most especially
in the ways they are not like us,” he said.
“Elemental to civility is the notion that it is
basically about communication.”
In the business world, where teams and
departments often are made up of people
from very different backgrounds, civility may

be a cornerstone of the foundation a liberal
arts education provides. Because, as Nelson
plainly puts it, Colby liberal arts graduates
tend to get along with others. “It’s nice to be
with someone you actually like, if you’re talking twelve-hour days,” he said. “I think our
students do well in that area.”
Diana Herrmann ’80 doesn’t think so.
She knows.
Herrmann is president and chief operating officer of the Aquila Management Corporation, which manages several affiliated
municipal bond funds with total assets of
$3.5 billion.
The same morning that Underhill, the real
estate executive, was talking about writing,
Herrmann had just returned to her Madison
Avenue office from a business trip to Hawaii,
where she addressed a meeting of shareholders
in one of her company’s bond funds.
It was one of many shareholder presentations Herrmann has given in states where her
company operates. With a thousand or more
shareholders in the audience, it is Herrmann
herself who reports on fund performance and
answers shareholders’ questions. “You’re there
as a resource,” she said. “You want to make
them feel comfortable.”
Herrmann studied art and human development at Colby and now, though she’s working
in finance, says the majority of her job is people
management, whether it be with employees
or any of the 35 different Aquila board members around the country. The well she draws
from? Psychology, sociology and philosophy,
she said.
Now Herrmann tracks trends in the investment market, studies changes in regulatory
laws, considers the ethical issues that have
emerged in business in recent years, considers
company graphics and its Web site and works
with employees and board members.
It was this, the business world, that she was
headed for, even as she studied human development at Colby. “Like it or not, it’s business
that makes the world go ’round,” she said.
And the liberal arts—could it be driving
business?
At Shorenstein Company, Bob Underhill
paused and considered the educational backgrounds of the colleagues who work in his
office. “Going down the hall,” he said. “Let’s
see. Williams, Georgetown, University of
Richmond, Harvard. It’s all liberal arts.”
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Peace in

Jim Cousins finds refuge and rejuvenation
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Phnom Penh

darren campbell/ocelus.com

in the reborn Cambodian
capital
By Frank Bures
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im Cousins ’75, M.D., was sitting in
his emergency room office at Chestnut
Hill Hospital at the end of another 12-hour
shift—12 hours that usually ended up being
more like 14 or 16. As usual, he was plowing through his endless stack of insurance
paperwork. As usual, doubts were creeping
into his mind.
Things were not so good in Philadelphia.
Cousins was operating in a war zone; gunshot wounds, stabbings and beatings were all
too common, and the number of uninsured
people using the emergency room for primary
care reflected growing problems with how
medical care was being delivered in America.
As his shifts grew longer, the piles of
insurance forms grew out of control. In
eight years of work, Cousins had missed too

much of his two oldest kids’ growing up.
And his medical school bills (which he’d put
on credit cards as an impoverished resident)
looked like they would never be paid off.
Moreover, Cousins’s car had been stolen
three times, he had been robbed, his son
Tim was mugged just before he left for
boarding school in Switzerland, and his wife,
Catherine, had been a carjacking victim.
Then came the call: go to Cambodia to
start a hospital. It sounded like a refuge, an
oasis, a place in a far-off land where things
couldn’t be any worse, a place where he
could start fresh and where he and his family
would be safe.
Safer, anyway, than in Philadephia. A
month later Cousins and his family were on
a plane to Southeast Asia.

I

one but three prime ministers, at least on
paper. Except that one was in exile and the
other was demure. In reality, Hun Sen was
the new leader.
This was the country the Cousinses
came to in 1998, a country that only months
before had tanks rolling through the streets
of its capital, no one in charge of the government, no parliament, no judiciary and
very little security. It was a country that still
bore the scars of almost 30 years of war.
Jim Cousins, however, was not in Cambodia to deal in politics. He was there at the
behest of the U.S. Embassy, which wanted
an international-standard clinic in the country. Only a handful of doctors had survived
the Khmer Rouge, and the Cambodian
medical system had never fully recovered.
The U.S. Embassy approached SOS

t wasn’t long after the latest coup, and
just before new elections, that Jim,
Catherine and their youngest son, Jerome,
landed in Phnom Penh. They disembarked at Pochentong airport, which the
year before had been looted after personal
armies of several competing “prime ministers” fought in the streets. The Cousinses
emerged into the sweltering air and were
thronged by street kids and beggars.
For several years, Cambodia had
endured the awkward arrangement of
having two prime ministers—Prince Norodom Ranariddh and Hun Sen, enemies
who ruled together in a sort of truce since
the 1993 election. But by 1997, the standoff had run its course, and the two fought
openly for control of the city. Oddly, when
the fighting was over, there emerged not
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Jim Cousins ’75, M.D., at work in the Phnom
Penh clinic he established for SOS International
in 1998. The clinic was opened at the behest of
the U.S. Embassy after decimation of the country’s physicians by the Khmer Rouge government.

International about opening a clinic. SOS
is a private company that operates clinics
and evacuation centers in remote corners
of the world, where companies and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) want
their staffs to have access to internationally
trained doctors.
Cousins had worked with SOS in the
past. Twice he’d gone on several weeks’ leave
in Indonesia, where Freeport-McMoran, an
American mining company, had hired SOS
to open a hospital. The experience had been
a great one for Cousins—and a glimpse of
his future life.
After a second trip to Indonesia,
Cousins stopped in Cambodia, where he
talked to U.S. Embassy officials about
opening an SOS post there. The talks
evidently went well.

At Sea on the Rambo Express

The Rambo Express usually docks in Phnom Penh in the early afternoon

Below, the clinic’s exterior. Sandbags and barricades form the perimeter of the adjacent U.S.
Embassy. Below right, an amputee makes his
way down St. 111 in downtown Phnom Penh.

after a six-hour journey across the Tonle Sap, a massive lake that runs down
into the South China Sea. Sitting on top of the long, tube-like boat are rows
of tourists, sunburned and wet, craning their necks to make sure they’re in
Cambodia’s capital.
The reason they’re sitting on top is that once in a while, the Rambo Express
flips over in the middle of the lake. Other times the boat is hijacked, as it
was once when Tim Cousins ’02 tried to take some friends to see the ruins of
Angkor Empire in the north. Instead, he and the others spent the day drifting
around the Tonle Sap with their hands tied behind their heads.
The hijackers, it later emerged, were students at the tourism college.
As the Rambo Express approaches Phnom Penh’s low skyline, thatched, platform houses along the river appear more frequently, and, closer in, more are
made of cement. In the city, the boat passes under the long arc of the Japanese
Friendship Bridge, which was built for the second time by the Japanese some
years after the Khmer Rouge blew it up and left it in pieces: a monument to their
madness. In the four years before Vietnam invaded and kicked the Khmer Rouge

alL photos by darren campbell/ocelus.com; except right, kevin bolton/ocelus.com

I

n northwest Cambodia, the ancient temples and spires tell the story of the country better than any book could. They tell
how great a power once resided here. They
tell that Cambodia was once a great nation.
They convey the awe that the Angkor Kingdom must have inspired in the 12th century,
when it spread through Myanmar, Malaysia,
Laos and Vietnam—almost all of Southeast
Asia. At its height, the capital city housed
and fed a million people.
The name Angkor was known and feared
throughout the region.
This period of “Cambodia the rich and
noble,” as Chinese merchants called it,
lasted from around 800 to the 1300s, when
the Thai kingdom to the west invaded and
sacked the capital. The Angkor Kingdom
never completely disappeared but instead
went into a long, slow decline, its might
drained by regional powers—Siam to the
west, Vietnam to the east and France from
across the ocean. Over the years, the kingdom’s seat slowly shifted to the south and
east, where it remains today.
The ruins of Angkor were literally lost
in the forest until European explorers
stumbled across them in the jungle in the
late 1800s. When they saw the crumbling
ruins—77 square miles of spectacular terraces, temples and palaces—they could
hardly believe their eyes.

out, the city stood as a ghost town.
Today there is little evidence of the Khmer Rouge horrors along Phnom
Penh’s waterfront. The bridges are whole again. There is a nice park along the
river lined with the flags of the world. The streets are paved, the shops are full,
and the Internet cafes are busy. The Khmer Rouge prison and torture chamber
is a museum, and the old colonial army officer’s house is now a restaurant.
So where the French officer in charge once put his boots on the balustrade,
sipping wine and surveying the natives in his charge, tourists from the Rambo
Express now set their drinks and look down on the waterfront and feel a warm,
new breeze that blows across the water into the city.
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ousins failed French at Colby, more
than once.
This seems odd, watching the man pick
up his cell phone and say, “Allô? Oui, oui,
Pascal,” and go on speaking the language
fluently. It seems even stranger if you know
that Cousins has a degree from a French
university, a French wife, children with
French citizenship, a French passport and a
home in a former French colony.
Overcompensation? Perhaps. But in any
case, the Colby years, not just the language
requirement, were difficult for Cousins. To
begin with, he didn’t get into Colby when he
applied. But with friends there, he wanted
nothing more than to go to Colby, too. So
after a year at Southern Methodist University he transferred.
Because of a housing shortage, he was put
into a fraternity house, which proved disastrous to his academic focus. Then he moved
off campus, which didn’t help. Cousins was

At right, late afternoon
at the entrance of “Psah
Thmei,” Phnom Penh’s
central market. Below, the
Colby contingent in front of
the royal palace in Phnom
Penh. From left, Kim
Cousins ’04, Jim Cousins
’75, Tim Cousins ’02,
Jean Preti ’02 and Carl
Balit ’02, who is staying in
Cambodia for the year to
work in finance related to
redevelopment.
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young and undisciplined, he realizes now,
but he had a great social life—until the dark
day when notice came saying Cousins had to
leave Colby.
“I worked really hard in high school to
get into Colby,” he remembers, “and I didn’t
get in. I worked really hard to get into Colby
in Texas. Then I got to Colby and I had my
dream, and I sat there looking over Johnson
Pond from this beautiful room I had in this
frat house. And everything just fell apart.”
He went south again, to the University of
Miami, where he earned straight A’s. Before
returning to Colby he also earned his commercial pilot’s license, took the exam for his
real estate license, got his study habits in
order, took a class in France and worked as
an orderly in a Waterville operating room
(under Richard Hornberger, M.D., who,
incidentally, wrote M.A.S.H.).
With encouragement from then-Dean
of Students Earl Smith, Cousins returned

to Colby, on track to finish only a semester
late. This time, he took a keen interest
in French and in his French teacher, a
young woman from Paris. This seemed
to be the key he needed to unlock the
language: l’amour.
Cousins graduated in 1975 with a degree
in psychology and plans to follow his French
tutor to Paris, where he hoped to get a
degree in biology from the University of
Paris, with an eye toward medical school.
The relationship didn’t work out, but
his former instructor did introduce him to
Catherine, who had recently returned from
a year in Seattle.
When Cousins finished his biology
degree, he and Catherine, by then his wife,
moved to Miami, where he enrolled in medical school. They now have three children.
Tim ’02 graduated from Colby last summer,
Kim ’04 is a junior at Colby, and Jerome, who
is 11, lives with his parents in Cambodia.

A

round the time Cousins was finishing at
Colby, the name of the Angkor Kingdom rose again in Southeast Asia. This time
it was Angkar, a shadowy entity also known
as the “organization.” It was formed in 1960
and for years, even after it had taken control
of the country, even after tens of thousands
of people had died for opposing it, no one
knew quite what the Angkar was.
In 1977, two years after he’d led one of the
most brutal social reorganizations in human
history, Pol Pot revealed to the world that the
Angkar was in fact the Cambodian Communist Party, comprising high-ranking members
of the Khmer Rouge. Eventually Cambodia
lost 1.7 million lives to the barbarity of this
new Angkar, before Vietnam invaded in 1979,
chased the Khmer Rouge into the mountains
and installed its own government.
Today the hole left in Cambodian society
from that time still gapes, and that is partly
why Cousins is there. The Angkar orchestrated
the elimination of nearly the entire educated
class, along with thousands of others. Teachers, intellectuals, engineers, farmers, diplomats
and anyone who spoke French were killed as
enemies of the Angkar. Of 530 practicing physicians in Cambodia in the early 1970s, only 32
survived. When the Khmer Rouge fell, 20 of
those survivors fled the country.
That left 12.
Now Cousins, who seems to be here for
the long haul, adds another.

Next Generation Finds Beauty and Sadness
Tim Cousins ’02 drives along Phnom Penh’s streets in his
1986 Toyota Corona, listening to Frankie Avalon and moving

is the massive pedophilia trade that has emerged in the capi-

easily with the flow of traffic: an organic mass of undisciplined,

tal city in recent years. “We were actively opposing it,” said

slow and oddly amicable driving. Cars move like schools of fish

Cousins, “but our centers started getting blown up, and we

through water. It’s like a friendly symphony of forward motion.

started getting shot at, so we decided to cool it for a while.”

There is no road rage in Phnom Penh.

Jean Preti ’02 arrived in Cambodia a month after Cous-

Cousins hardly seems to notice.

ins, her boyfriend, and soon found work with The Green

In the three months since he’s been living here with his

Gate Center, coordinating a tutoring program for students

parents, Jim and Catherine, he’s taken to driving like he’s
taken to everything else Cambodian. He even talks about

at the international schools.
She, too, has taken a strong liking to Cambodia and even

moving here for good. “I go back [to America],” Cousins

found a serendipitous connection to her research as a psy-

said, “I see people complaining about the smallest things.

chology major at Colby. She was looking into children who

Here they don’t complain; they just find a solution.”

seem to have past life memories—odd skills, strange name

At the moment, Tim Cousins is working in communica-

recollections, fears of peculiar things, all of which disap-

tions for a non-governmental organization called Krousar

pear by age 5. And now in Cambodia she finds herself in a

Thmey, which in Khmer means “New Family.” The organi-

Buddhist country, where everyone believes in reincarnation.

zation works with disabled children (teaching Khmer sign

“It’s been surprisingly easy,” she said of the adjustment

language and printing Khmer Braille books) and runs cen-

to her home for the year. “The hardest thing is adjusting to

ters to help some of Cambodia’s 10,000 street kids get off

all the contrasts you see here.

the street.

F

photos: Left, top, kevin bolton/ocelus.com; darren campbell/ocelus.com

One problem, however, that it hasn’t been able to tackle

our years after stepping off the plane at
Pochentong Airport, after struggling to
get his clinic set up, Cousins gives no thought
to going back to his old life. That prospect
seems to mystify him. “We came here for
a year,” he said, “and then we just never
thought about leaving. It never came up.”
Cousins is completely settled in his new
home, just down the street from the clinic,
which sits across the street from the heavily
guarded U.S. Embassy. His clinic provides
medical care to hundreds of workers from
non-governmental organizations operating
in Cambodia, to embassy staff and tourists who fall ill or are injured while in the
country. The clinic is essential to a variety
of organizations and both local and international companies operating in a country
where the health care system was devastated
by decades of warfare.
On weekdays, Cousins gets to work just
before the clinic opens at 8 a.m. He sees
patients in the morning, taking as long as he
wants with each one—a luxury he could ill
afford in the U.S. He regularly sees patients
with malaria, dengue fever, typhoid, amoebas, parasites and other afflictions he would
only read about in the U.S. In Philadelphia
the emergency room had little experience
with monkey bites. In Cambodia, such inju-

“It’s such a beautiful place, but you also see a lot of sadness.”

ries don’t even raise a medical eyebrow.
Usually, Cousins makes it home for
lunch, then blocks off the afternoon for
administrative work at the clinic. He returns
home around 6 p.m. Some nights he goes
to International Business Club meetings.
Others, he goes bowling with his family at
Phnom Penh Bowling.
If it sounds somewhat idyllic, Cousins
would be the first to agree. He is on 24-hour
call, but that seems a small price to pay for
such a life. He gets to use his French as much
as his English, and his training in pediatrics
and emergency medicine has proven essential
for his new job. It’s almost eerie how right he
is for his new life.
“It was like everything I’d worked for
came together,” Cousins said. “I had this
background that made this place ideal. And
that’s how I still feel. I don’t know where
else I could go that I could be happier and
be doing more for so many people.”
Not only was Cousins perfect for Cambodia; Cambodia was perfect for Cousins.
It made him feel alive in a way he’d never
felt before. In 1998, when he arrived, the
Khmer Rouge was still outside the city. The
pending elections were in doubt. No one
knew what the future held. It was an energy
he’d never known before, emanating from

a nation with a blank slate. “I felt more
attached to the real world than I ever have,”
he said. “It was like being part of history.”
Cambodia’s history is still very much
in the making, and Cousins has watched
the country start from almost nothing and
rebuild itself. He and his organization have
played a small part in that rebuilding. Since
he came to Phnom Penh, Cousins has seen
many changes. He watched the first stop
signs go in. (No one stopped.) He saw the
first escalator installed. (People lined up
to try it.) He saw the waterfront turn from
a giant mud strip to a carefully manicured
park. He saw scores of new restaurants and
businesses open. He watched Phnom Penh
go from a city where you couldn’t go out
safely after dark to a city with parks filled
every night with people sitting, talking and
strolling along the river.
There are more elections just around
the corner and, in light of the changes he’s
seen and in spite of the many problems still
looming for Cambodia, Cousins is optimistic. “People aren’t going to want to go back
to what was here before,” he said. “I don’t
think they’ll let it happen. There’s so much
potential to go in the right direction.
“The important thing is peace, and
that’s here.”
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8 Mile High
With Eminem on his A-list, lawyer Randall Cutler is all about hip-hop.
By Kate Bolick ’95

photo by arthur cohen
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t’s the afternoon of the 18th annual MTV Video Music
Awards, and mid-town Manhattan is steeling itself for
a celebrity onslaught. In a few hours, the phalanx of yellow cabs outside Radio City Music Hall will give way to a
river of limousines, half of 6th Avenue will be closed off and
concealed beneath a long red carpet and, finally, the stars
will descend—Britney Spears, P. Diddy, Bruce Springsteen,
Christina Aguilera. It’s the music industry’s most triumphant
moment of self-congratulation.
Downtown, in his Union Square office, Randall M.
Cutler ’91 is largely indifferent—a reasonable reaction
given that he is, after all, a lawyer and the VMAs couldn’t be
a less buttoned-down affair. But wait a minute. What’s with
the flashing, diamond-studded pinkie ring on his right hand?
And the array of framed platinum LP’s hanging on the wall
behind his desk? And the massive turntables hulking just
outside his door? Cutler isn’t just any lawyer—he represents
the night’s biggest star: the controversial and wildly popular
rapper Eminem.
“Honestly, I have a problem sitting through awards
shows,” Cutler says, a shrug explaining his lack of interest in
the night’s ceremony. Behind him, a wall of windows lets in
the wan light of a rainy, late-summer afternoon and the noisy
bustle of Union Square 17 floors below. “But I’ll go to the
parties afterward. Probably Puff Daddy’s, over at Cipriani’s in
Tribeca. A fun place.”

Before the evening is out, his most visible client will sweep the
VMAs with four awards, securing his status as pop culture’s current
top dog, but for Cutler today is a day like any other. That morning,
not too early and not too late, a driver picked him up at his Lower
East Side bachelor pad and chauffeured him to his office. (Cutler’s
own car, a 1940 Hudson, has been stuck in Vegas for ages, undergoing bodywork; he keeps a picture of it in his wallet.) His office,
Cutler & Sedlmayr LLP, a boutique law firm comprising two partners, two counsels, three associates and a couple of interns, is a hip,
handsome, laid-back environment that more closely resembles the
interior of a recording studio than a law firm. Indeed, with his short,
spiky hair, easy smile and insouciant attire (loose jacket over a casual
sweater), Cutler himself more closely resembles a record producer
than a lawyer. He’ll spend the day tending to the contract needs of
his list of more than 200 clients—among them Ice T, Cypress Hill,
Gizza, Beatnuts and 50 Cent—schmoozing, making deals and keeping track of payments, advances and license requests. Then he’ll
decide whether or not to retire to some favorite lounge or another
with friends.
It’s a flexible lifestyle, and one perfectly suited to someone who
claims to “not have the mentality of being able to work for The
Man. I’m way too individualistic. I just like to do things my own
way, even if they’re not the right way.” In fact, if the Bronxville,
N.Y., native had had his way, he wouldn’t have gone to college in
the first place. “I knew I was going to pursue law and kind of wanted
to skip college and go straight to law school, but they wouldn’t let
me,” he says, laughing. “I didn’t really mind. I figured after growing up in New York I needed to be around some trees.” The source
of Cutler’s precociously pronounced interest in the law is hardly
mysterious: both of his parents were lawyers. His father worked as
general counsel in a corporate firm, and, until she started having
children—Cutler is one of five—his mother worked for a trusts and
estates practice. “The two of them taught me the law,” Cutler says.
“I remember looking at my father’s papers on his desk when I was a
little kid and him telling me what they were about. Meanwhile, my
mother stayed on top of the law even more than he did, even though
she’d stopped practicing.”
Once at Colby, Cutler fueled his legal interests with a government major, studying under Tony Corrado and Sandy Maisel. He
remembers with special fondness a class taught by the late Maine
Supreme Court Justice Morton Brody on American jurisprudence,
for which Cutler wrote a long paper on the insanity plea. It wasn’t
law school, but it wasn’t bad.
Meanwhile, he nursed his other passion—music—by hosting a
blues show on WMHB and taking a few music classes. “The roots of
all the music everyone likes right now are jazz and blues. I’m really
into the blues—Robert Johnson, Delta Blues, stuff like that. It’s fifty
times more soulful than jazz,” he says.
Cutler went straight from Colby to St. John’s University School
of Law, in Queens, which, in keeping with his individualistic streak,
he chose for its application-based program, with the idea that it
would better prepare him to go into private practice. “Some schools

make it easier than others for you to go out on your own right away
and not be reliant on a law firm to show you the ropes. Harvard, for
example, doesn’t teach you how to make a document that’s going
to pop in court.” During his summers he worked for the City of
New York in the Corporation Council, for a labor law firm and for
a criminal law firm. “The summer I worked for a very big law firm
was the summer I knew for certain that I wouldn’t go that route. You
lose your life, you lose your soul. I’d rather sell my soul and get into
something I like and worry about the consequences later,” he says
with a laugh.
After graduating from St. John’s in 1994 and interning for six
months at a boutique entertainment law firm much like his own,
Cutler became the senior vice president of business affairs at
Inverted Records. Along the way, he met a lawyer named Theodore
Sedlmayr, who was working with some minor entertainment clients
through a real estate firm. Barely a year out of law school, Cutler
was eager to strike out on his own. “I said, ‘Look, I’m going into
private practice and I would really like to have a partner. You seem
smart enough. I’ll help you get your feet wet with some of this contracts stuff, and I’ll take any garbage that comes through as long as
we can make money on it. You can just concentrate on the entertainment side.’” Once they were floating as an entertainment firm, Cutler switched over to the entertainment side entirely.
This was in 1995. For the first few years their clients were the sort
big in the hip-hop scene but not outside of it—Frankie Cutlass, Craig
G, Melkie Sedec, the producer EZ Elpee. And then in 1998 Cutler
and his partner met a struggling artist and his struggling manager—
Eminem (Marshall Mathers) and Paul Rosenberg. “It took a while at
first—there were delays getting ‘The Slim Shady LP’ out—but once
everything came together, it came together”—and here Cutler snaps
his fingers—“right away. We crossed over to big time.”
Perhaps now is a good time to note that though Cutler represents
popular artists, he will have nothing to do with pop musicians or
pop music.
“I hate pop music. But it will collapse in on itself—it always does.
A good, catchy song only goes so far in saving your soul. And we
all need to be saved now and then.” But isn’t some hip-hop, well,
pop? “Nelly’s ‘Country Grammar’ song, or the ‘Thong Song’ [by
Sisqo]—those are pop,” Cutler concedes. “But real hip-hop isn’t
pop at all, it’s what rock used to be—scary and rebellious and what
parents don’t want their kids to listen to. Eminem is a coup precisely
because of that. He seems like a pop artist, so parents think he’s okay,
but really he’s pulling one over on them.”
Unfortunately for the gossip-mongers, Cutler is not at all
interested in divulging anything about his celebrity clients—or
the film 8 Mile, which he helped produce. In an interview prior
to the film’s release, Cutler would promise only that it would be
“extremely popular.”
Hype? Bravado? Try understatement.
“As of today, 8 Mile is the number-one movie, and the soundtrack
is the number-one album,” Cutler says later, after 8 Mile had, in fact,
hit the top of the charts. “Not bad.”
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dark
days
For college students, depression can intrude on “the best four years”
By Alicia Nemiccolo MacLeay ’97
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s a Colby freshman,
Michael Farrell ’00 had
excellent grades, wonderful friends and a loving and
supportive family. He was
active in theater, sang in
music groups, went to parties and was known around
campus. Farrell excelled in
what many would call the
best four years of his life.
And every morning he
woke up feeling like his
best friend had just died.
Farrell couldn’t understand why he felt worse
every day, despite having
everything going for him. “I have no alcoholic father. I have no abusive mother,” he said. “So there was this guilt complex every time I
felt horrible.” The guilt added to his confusion and growing sense of
hopelessness. If he wasn’t happy then—with a 3.7 GPA, great friends
and activities and a college he loved—when would he ever be happy?
He turned to a Colby counselor at the Health Center to discuss a
developing inferiority complex, but by late spring Farrell was having
suicidal thoughts.
Colby students are judged to be among the happiest college students around. It’s not just an anecdote, either—more than 90 percent
of participants in Associate Professor of Economics Michael Donihue
’79’s 2000 Colby Student Lifestyle Survey said they were very happy,
mostly happy or indifferent to their social and academic lives. For this
majority, college includes the usual highs and lows of young adulthood.
“Developmentally this is a time of huge transitions, and kids do a lot
of soul searching,” said Patti Newmen, director of counseling services.
But for a smaller population, college is darkened by a socially isolating
mental disorder—depression.
The symptoms of depression vary with individuals. A depressed
student may feel sad or empty inside. He may lose interest in hobbies or
friends or have difficulty concentrating. She might have trouble sleeping
or become irritable. “It’s not just the people who are necessarily sleeping
20 hours a day and withdrawing from social activities,” said Farrell.
“There are people who just keep up appearances in the best way.”
Newmen often sees students who say, “Anyone looking at my
life would say I have a great life. So, why am I so miserable?” That
incongruity causes more stress, she said.
The causes of depression are complex, too. Family history and

psychological make-up can
make an individual vulnerable. Stress from academic
demands, adjustment to
college social life or sexual
orientation, for example,
can contribute. An episode
may be tied to a situation,
like a sick parent, or can
occur after a specific event,
such as a death in the family.
But sometimes depression
occurs suddenly and for no
apparent reason.
In 2001-02 the Colby
Health Center saw 77 students for medical treatment
of depression, and counseling services saw more than 150 students for
symptoms of depression. While the 2001-02 numbers included a surge
after 9/11, Melanie Thompson, M.D., medical director of health
services, says the number has been rising since she arrived at Colby
nine years ago. She suggests two reasons—general practitioners, like
her, are better able to diagnose depression, and the rate of incidence
may be rising.
With doctors diagnosing teens earlier and with more effective drugs
available, “students who might have had to stay home are able to function better with that diagnosis and come to school,” Thompson said.
Students known to be on medication or in therapy are personally notified of services offered, including free, confidential counseling with any
of three licensed counselors, monthly doctor’s check-ups, assistance in
getting prescriptions filled and a counselor on-call 24 hours a day. They
also have one advantage over students who first confront depression
at college. “They have a history of seeking help and utilizing help,”
Newmen said.
The Health Center aims to make all students aware of its resources
and educates COOT leaders and hall staff every year. But telling students is only half of it. “We can’t go out and drag them in here,” said
Thompson. “So, some of them we won’t see until they’re in crisis.”
Two years ago Thompson presented a study of college students and
depression at the New England College Health Association’s annual
conference. “What was of note to me was how many students come
in and don’t say, ‘Hi, I’m depressed,’ but leave with that diagnosis,”
she said. In Thompson’s study sample only eight students out of 95
diagnosed with depression came in with that complaint. Students are
more likely to seek medical help for symptoms related to depression,
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Expectations about college also can be blown out of proportion,
like fatigue, insomnia or anxiety, than for depression itself. “They don’t
exacerbating depressed students’ confusion about what’s wrong with
want to have that,” she said.
In addition to the usual adjustments of a first-year student, Kate them. Family and friends tell students that college will be the best four
Thurman ’02 was learning to deal with her deafness in a larger college years of their lives. “Students realize they’re in a privileged environment
setting after “immense support” in high school. “Starting over at Colby and if they’re not feeling emotionally sound that’s very distressing,” said
was tough from day one because there was suddenly no one looking Newmen. “To call your parents who are spending all this money and
out for me,” said Thurman. She had to ask professors for flexibility say, ‘I don’t even know if I should be here because I can’t sleep. I’m
with certain projects and explain the microphone they needed to wear crying for no apparent reason,’” causes a lot of guilt in students. “But,
to feed their voices into hearing aids for her cochlear implant. She if you’re not feeling good inside, it doesn’t matter where you are.”
Depressed people may feel they should be able to snap out of it.
even skipped meals because the cacophony in the dining halls made it
But
when people are near the point of clinical depression, they’re “in
impossible for her to take part in conversation.
Thurman found herself lying awake every night wondering, “what a rut that’s very difficult and rare to climb out of alone,” Ladd said.
is wrong with me?” When Thompson first diagnosed Thurman with Recovery doesn’t automatically mean medication or long-term therapy,
depression, Thurman denied it. “That’s impossible,” she said. “I come but Ladd says changes in the individual’s behavior and circumstances
from a great family and a privileged upbringing.” Once Thurman accepted need to take place. “It’s not something that can be shook off.”
the diagnosis she began counseling and learned how to cope with and
here was one point where I just gave up. I just let go,” said Anna, a
overcome depression. “I spent a lot of energy denying my depression,”
junior who suffered from depression the spring of her sophomore
said Thurman. “But depression can, and does, hit all walks of life.”
Students often are relieved to learn that depression can be caused by a year. She stopped paying attention to what she wore, how she looked
physical factor, like a chemical imbalance in the brain. “You can’t help it or or even maintaining friendships. “I wouldn’t go out of my way to be
you would have stopped it by now,” Thompson tells patients. “Somehow nice or anything. I was just withdrawing.”
Anna, who asked that her real name not be used, felt overwhelmed
I think they need to hear it over and over. It’s still stigmatized.”
To avoid that stigma some people try medicating themselves with by academics, by deciding whether to study abroad and by petty misunalcohol or drugs instead of seeking medical help. Usually that just derstandings among her friends. She didn’t want to study during exam
prolongs the time without treatment and can lead to substance abuse period. (Her roommate made a schedule and helped her through it.) By
problems. To prevent complications with antidepressants the Health the time she went home for the summer Anna was so despondent she
couldn’t even face unpacking. “I’m
Center recommends that students disa really organized person,” she said.
continue any alcohol and illicit drug
“I come from a great family and
“I had let go of all that control and
use. “I’ve actually had some patients
organization I had. From that point
decline medicine because they thought
a privileged upbringing. . . . I spent a
on everything else was a bigger deal
they would be unable to decrease their
lot of energy denying my depression.
and more overwhelming.”
alcohol use,” Thompson said.
Anna’s family noticed her mood
The complications from alcohol
But depression can, and does,
change and her mother tried to help
and other depressants go beyond
hit all walks of life.”
her pinpoint what might be wrong,
physical effects. A socially isolated
but Anna never considered professtudent may drink to escape or feel
Kate Thurman ’02
sional help. “I just thought it could
more comfortable in a crowd, but
never get better and I didn’t know
alcohol is a short-term solution, says
George Ladd, a visiting psychology professor whose research includes what I was going to do,” she said. One day her mother found a draft
adolescents and depression. “When the alcohol is not there again, you’re of a suicide letter in Anna’s room. It explained the despair she felt and
back in the dumps,” Ladd said. “You haven’t learned any practical social why she was considering ending her life.
“I was trying to withdraw so they wouldn’t miss me when I was gone,”
skills.” Drug and alcohol use also weaken positive buffers against depression, like relationships with friends and families, good conversations said Anna. Her mother immediately called a social worker at a local hosand successful academics. “If those things start disintegrating and pital for advice. “She was so startled and so scared,” said Anna about her
mother. “To see her like that was scary for me, too.” Once her mother
you’re just left with the drugs and alcohol, that’s just not enough.”
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understood the depth of
her depression, Anna realized she couldn’t continue
as she had been. She had to
change somehow. With the
help of a physician Anna
regained her mental health
and motivation.
Despite the misery and
suicidal thoughts she suffered with depression, Anna
sees now that the experience
changed her outlook. “Just
knowing there was a point
where I was suicidal and if I
had the right thought at the
right minute I easily could
have done something rash—it just seems like I’m here for a reason,” she
said. She is now considering volunteering for a suicide prevention hotline.
That ability to make changes is key to recovering from depression,
Ladd says. “We’re dynamic human beings,” he said. “We can actually
create our own physiology through the way we think.” Antidepressants
can stabilize a depressed person’s physiology in the short term to hold
back a depressive state, he says. But if an individual continues to think
the same destructive thoughts or use the same inappropriate, irrational
behaviors to deal with the world, then “physiology is just not going to
hold back the depressive state over the long haul.”
A highly controversial recent study claimed a single antidepressant
is no more effective than a placebo. Ladd agrees. “Are there antidepressants that work? Absolutely,” he said. “But they work in conjunction
with other antidepressants or they work in conjunction with other types
of therapies.” Others say these studies are flawed and that many patients
on a placebo improve due to the psychological counseling that’s part
of the study design. Medication and counseling, often in combination,
are regarded as the standard treatments for depression.
At Colby, those therapies include one-on-one talks with Health Center
counselors, who help patients develop ways to cope with challenges and
to identify, understand and avoid depression. Colby offers group sessions
for eating disorders, bereavement and other issues but has never found
enough interest among students to launch a depression support group,
partly because of students’ busy schedules, Newmen said. And “partly
because it’s a small campus and people are uncomfortable.”
But when people share, they often discover that others have experienced similar feelings and concerns. To that end, Newmen encourages
students to talk with their families. “That in itself can be therapeutic

because any kind of secret
that has a sense of shame to
it is harmful.” Openness also
combats depression’s feeling
of isolation, which is similar to that experienced with
eating disorders. The parallels don’t end there. Having
another mental disorder, like
an eating disorder, increases
the risk of depression.

S

ometimes I just can’t
imagine what it would
be like to be happy,” said
one first-year student, who
became anorexic her freshman year of high school and progressed into severe depression. By
junior year her depression had led to social withdrawal, cutting and
self-hatred. “I felt as though I deserved to suffer because I couldn’t
achieve perfection in any form,” she said.
Slim and blond, with a friendly and likeable manner, she also seemed
troubled and vulnerable as she told her story. Depression made it difficult to focus, she said, ended some friendships and eventually changed
her whole way of living. “A lot of times it would help to bury myself
in my schoolwork and focus on academics, but other times it was just
impossible to do anything,” she said.
She began seeing a pediatrician who specialized in eating disorders,
as well as a psychologist and a psychiatrist, in the spring of her junior
year in high school, after friends sent anonymous e-mails of concern
to her mother. With antidepressants and therapy her mental health
improved, but she hasn’t put depression in her past yet.
“Adjusting here makes a lot of symptoms come back,” she said. “I’d
like to put it behind me, but at the same time it becomes almost a way
of life. You never know when it’s coming, but it always comes back.
It’s the same thing with the eating disorder aspect of it. I just have to
wait it out and try to hang on.”
She is considering meeting with a Colby counselor to talk. She says
it’s hard to know whom she can open up to and has noticed the way
people joke about or dismiss her illness.
“It’s a taboo thing, but it’s something that shouldn’t have to be. A lot
more people could get the help they need if people weren’t so afraid
of it,” she said. “It takes a certain person, but being open is the best
thing you can do.”
This student is that “certain person.” For the speech required of each
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senior at her high school, she spoke openly to the entire student body fortunate to have had no suicides on campus in about 30 years, although
about her own sufferings with depression, anorexia and self-mutila- Earl Smith says he and Janice Kassman both have dealt with some close
tion. After the speech some classmates shied away from her honesty calls in their roles as dean of students.
Staff from the Dean of Students and Security offices, faculty members
and even her closest friends didn’t know what to say. “It made me feel
uncomfortable that even after I tried to be open, it was still too un- and students all have brought students to the Health Center out of concern. Sometimes students harm themselves and get scared and come in on
politically correct to address openly,” she said.
She now is trying to raise awareness of depression at Colby and for their own, Thompson said. For the couple of students a year who make
several weeks was ready to have her name published in this story. Later a suicide attempt or a credible statement of intent, Colby recommends a
she had second thoughts and asked that her name not be divulged. Telling leave of absence. “When in doubt, the school tends to err on the side of
her life story, she said, “is too exposing, and I’m not ready for that yet.” caution,” Thompson said. Students can return only if they have medical
As individuals like her push depression out into the open, stigmas are approval, but students often do return to successful college careers.
Often friends and family are afraid to question a depressed person
removed and depression becomes more accepted in society as a medical
illness. Still, many fear being labeled with a mental illness. Newmen says about suicide, fearing they’ll plant the idea. Bringing up suicide is not
students’ reactions range from feelings of comfort discussing depression a bad thing, though, says Farrell, who not only has been suicidal but
has lost friends to the act. “It’s saying, I’m recognizing that there’s
with anyone to being afraid to mention it to their own parents.
something wrong.” That outreach
To accommodate those concerns,
can be a crucial step in prevention.
counseling services at Colby has a
Openness also combats depression’s
Farrell’s bout with depression
waiting area separate from the medifreshman
year left him feeling descal side. Newmen has had students
feeling of isolation, which is similar
perate. “Every morning you wake
arrive a few minutes late for every
to that experienced with eating
up. You feel absolutely horrible. You
appointment so they can walk right
have absolutely no reasons for why.
in, and one waits in the regular waitdisorders. The parallels don’t end
You have no answers,” Farrell said.
ing room until Newmen walks by to
there. Having another mental
“That’s the scariest damn feeling in
signal she is free. “If people aren’t
disorder, like an eating disorder,
the world.”
comfortable they don’t use our serFeeling hopeless the summer after
vices,” said Newmen.
increases the risk of depression.
his freshman year, Farrell found himStudents needn’t be on the brink
self writing different drafts of a suicide
of mental collapse to take advantage
of counseling, and having a depressed mood does not equate to a diag- letter at 2 a.m. While editing one for content, it struck Farrell how disnosis of clinical depression. The majority of students come for less torted his mindset had become. He decided it was time to see a doctor.
With talk therapy and several months of intense medication Farthan four sessions, Newmen says. “I often say to people that these are
normal issues they should be dealing with. I’d be almost more worried rell began recovering. His doctor also discovered a physical cause for
his ailments—extremely low testosterone levels, which he now treats.
about you if you didn’t have these concerns.”
While the Health Center maintains confidentiality on all counseling Farrell was relieved to finally have a reason for his depression. Just two
and medical records, there is one exception. If an individual is a danger years later, during a stressful period of his junior year, he felt himself
to himself or others there is an ethical obligation to keep the student slipping a little, “but the great thing was I knew what it was,” he said.
safe, no matter what. When somebody is clearly suicidal, parents need “I knew what I had to do. I knew who I needed to talk to and it never
to be notified, Thompson says. “But there are fuzzy lines in between,” got anywhere to the point it got freshman year.”
For some, depression is a one-time occurrence never experienced
when parents might disagree on what they should be told about their
adult son’s or daughter’s medical treatment. Recently MIT and other again. For others, it is a chronic condition requiring attention to preuniversities have contended with lawsuits related to on-campus suicides vent. Now, years after being suicidal, Farrell still monitors himself for
signs of depression with regular therapy. “Once a month I sit down
and the services schools provide.
Suicide is the second leading cause of death among college-age with a woman and I tell her how great my life is,” he said. “Because
students, with an estimated 1,088 occurring on U.S. campuses each you know what? I never want to go through anything like that in my
year, according to the National Institute of Mental Health. Colby is life ever again.”
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From the Hill on campus

Terror’s Other

Civil liberties threatened by Bush’s
security measures, journalists say

photos by Jay hayes

U

nprecedented threats to American civil
liberties and encouragement to repressive
regimes around the world that want to crack
down on independent media are two consequences of America’s war on terror, according to journalists who discussed “The Perils
of Wartime Reporting” at this year’s Lovejoy
Convocation November 13.
After the 2002 Elijah Parish Lovejoy Award
was presented posthumously to Daniel Pearl,
four journalists spoke in Lorimer Chapel. Chicago Tribune reporter Noreen Ahmed-Ullah
recounted experiences covering U.S. actions
in Afghanistan and Pakistan; executive director
of the Committee to Protect Journalists Ann
Cooper talked about dangers faced by journalists around the world; Anthony Lewis H’83,
retired New York Times columnist, warned
of unprecedented abrogation of American
civil liberties; and David
Broder H’90 described
news gathering in Washington as the country
seemed headed toward
war against Iraq.
Lewis, a constitutional
and legal scholar, said, “If
the administration has its
way legally, anyone in this
room, any American citizen anywhere, could be
picked up and detained
indefinitely in a Navy
brig or prison, barred
David Broder H’90.
from seeing a lawyer, not
subject to indictment or trial but just detained
indefinitely. How? Simply by the president

Casualty

press to speak out despite
designating that person
popular disapproval, to
an ‘enemy combatant.’”
speak out most of all
He described the case
against injustice,” Lewis
of Jose Padilla, “a kid from
said. “I think that duty is
Chicago” who converted
pressing domestically in
to Islam, went to Pakistan
the wake of September 11.
and on his return was
It is up to us in the press to
arrested at O’Hare Airport
keep account of what the
as “a material witness” to
government has done and
an unspecified act of or
is doing to civil liberties in
plan for terrorism. Two
this country in the name
days before a hearing,
of fighting terrorism.”
President George W.
Cooper warned that
Bush designated Padilla an
the U.S. war on terrorenemy combatant, which Noreen Ahmed-Ullah.
ism, with its rhetoric and
allowed him to be put in a
military prison, “unable to communicate with restrictions on the media, has made life worse
a lawyer, unable to lodge any kind of protest, for journalists around the world. In Zimbabwe,
for example, journalists have been labeled as
to speak to anybody,” Lewis said.
“It’s a claim of presi- terrorists. “When these limitations are put on
dential power, I think American journalists, by the U.S. military for
beyond anything that I’ve example during the conflict in Afghanistan,
known in my life, over we believe they set a terrible precedent. They
individuals,” Lewis said. are watched by other leaders, who use them
He described historical as an excuse to clamp down on press freedom
precedents, including the in their own countries.”
Broder talked about the Bush administraPentagon Papers and the
tion’s
“intense desire” to control the informacase of a German war
bride who was detained tion and messages that Americans receive from
without charges, and said, their government. “It’s a highly organized and
“My general view is that a highly centralized effort to channel inforsecurity assertions by the mation in ways that serve the policy purposes
government almost inevi- and, incidentally, the political purposes of the
tably, when they do get administration,” he said. “This particular govchallenged, when they are ernment is not unique in any respect in that
regard. But they are perhaps more efficient
examined in court, prove to be threadbare.”
“Lovejoy’s lesson to us is the duty of the about enforcing it than some of the other
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administrations, notably the Clinton administration, which leaked all over the place.”
In the run-up to a possible war with Iraq,
though, discipline in the administration’s effort
to control information started to break down,
Broder said. Secretary of State Colin Powell
publicly challenged the direction that the
vice president and secretary of defense were
steering the administration, and the uniformed
military, chafing at restrictions and policy decisions, began leaking information to air dissenting views about how the war was being
planned, Broder said.
Ahmed-Ullah gave a view from the conflict zone, talking about her experience and

Anthony Lewis H’83

the risks she encountered as one of the first
Western journalists into Kandahar. “After
we first entered Kandahar, I walked through
the remains of Mullah Omar’s home, going
through his cabinets, desk drawers, bedroom
dressers, walking into rubble of bombed out
remains. There could have easily been undetonated devices there. These were places that
could easily have been booby-trapped for stupid journalists like me,” she said. She described
chasing rumors of Al-Qaeda in remote villages
and pushing across dangerous terrain.
“People talk of the fog of war, and in
this war the fog was really heavy,” she said.
—Stephen Collins ’74

Pearl Lauded for Uncompromising Conviction
For 50 years Colby’s Elijah Parish Lovejoy Award has recognized journalists for
their courage, so it ran against type when
Tamara Pearl said, “Danny was very cautious,” referring to her brother, slain Wall
Street Journal reporter Daniel Pearl, this
year’s recipient.
Speaking to a hushed Lorimer Chapel
audience on a cold, rainy November night,
she drew a distinction between recklessness
and courage. Her brother did not court
peril, she said. “He was very careful for his
physical safety and that of his colleagues.”
He did his research. He assessed risk. He
rejected going into Afghanistan because it
was dangerous.
In another way, though, he was coura- Tamara Pearl
geous, his sister reported. “He did not let
anyone or anything intimidate him into abandoning his truth or his
search for truth.
“He was not intimidated by anti-American demonstrators burning
the American flag. He told one of his colleagues, ‘I want to look in
their eyes and see why they hate us so much.’ In the end he was not
intimidated by his captors into lying about his Jewish identity. . . .
“His truth was that of a common humanity. Danny was an
ordinary guy with an ordinary sense of decency. But where he was
extraordinary was in staying true to himself and his principles,”
said Tamara Pearl, who came from western Canada to accept the
award on behalf of her family and the Daniel Pearl Foundation
they co-founded to promote cross-cultural understanding through
journalism, music and innovative communications.
“We believe,” she concluded, “that Danny is a powerful symbol
to inspire people all over the world to reduce cultural, ethnic and
religious hatred and to move even beyond tolerance to the kind of
acceptance, respect and even celebration that Danny had for people
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from every background.”
President William Adams echoed that
sentiment in a citation addressed to the
murdered reporter. “Those who took
your life hoped to kill that for which you
stood. Instead they inspired a worldwide
effort to promote your ideals and to honor
your memory.”
Gary Putka, representing the Wall Street
Journal, remembered an extraordinary
colleague. “In a culture as steeped in cynicism and competition as journalism, what
has utterly disarmed and humbled me in
recent months are the stories that have
poured forth from his colleagues within
the Journal about the full-throttled, wideopen kindness of Danny Pearl,” he said.
Praising Pearl’s humanity and his talents as a fiercely intelligent and inquisitive journalist, Putka said
he couldn’t imagine a better choice for the Lovejoy award. “Danny
now stands as a symbol and a martyr to our cause—to enlightenment
and free expression, a martyr for understanding between peoples
and the quest for truth.”
This year’s convocation marked the 200th anniversary of
Lovejoy’s birth and Colby’s 50th Lovejoy award. Valedictorian of
the Class of 1826 at Waterville College, now Colby, Lovejoy was an
abolitionist editor who grew increasingly strident in his denunciations of slavery. He was shot by a pro-slavery mob in Alton, Ill., in
1837 and was buried on his 35th birthday.
On November 9 the Town of Albion, Maine, celebrated Lovejoy’s
legacy with a ceremony at the Lovejoy homestead. Richard Moss,
Colby’s Gibson Professor of History, led the event, and other events
raised money for a Lovejoy monument in town. —Stephen Collins ’74
For more information on the Elijah Parish Lovejoy Award, including

transcripts, visit www.colby.edu/lovejoy online.

wit & wisdom
“No words can describe the agony I
suffered in my youth. Since then we Abomb survivors experienced great tragedy.
That war is still going on.”

“Once the Congress acknowledges its guilt,
it has the burden of making those words
believable. They can only show atonement
by a heroic task.”

“They must have been using a very narrow
definition of god. The vast majority of
students have spirituality in their lives and
practice their spirituality.”

Seiko Ikeda, a survivor of the Hiroshima

Professor Roy L. Brooks of the University
of San Diego School of Law, in a debate at
Colby Nov. 3, arguing for reparations for
African Americans.

Marilyn Pukkila, acting head of reference
and instruction librarian and faculty advisor
to the CIRCLE (Collective for Insight, Refuge
and Celebration of Life Experience), speaking to
The Colby Echo on a past Princeton Review
comment that said Colby students “ignore God on
a regular basis.” Colby has since been
dropped from that list.

atomic bomb, speaking at Colby Nov. 4.
“I wouldn’t mind changing the world.”
Alexis Grant ’03, assistant news editor for
The Colby Echo, responding to a question from
New York Times columnist Anthony Lewis
H’83 about why she’s interested in
a journalism career.

“I will tell you it’s kind of a scary freedom.”
Long-time New York Times columnist
Anthony Lewis H’83, telling members of the
Echo staff what it was like writing a column
that nobody edited.
“Sweet Justice: Oh, how the tables
have turned.”
A Nov. 21 Echo headline about the museum’s
fall faculty art show. Subhead: “Faculty art
exhibit allows students to judge their
professors’ work.”

“The etymology of ‘supercilious’ is ‘to raise
one’s eyebrows.’”
Peter Harris (English), describing the

faculty’s reaction years ago when former
President Bill Cotter proposed more hands-on
and service learning. Harris contrasted initial
raised eyebrows with the current enthusiasm for
students’ involvement in mentoring and other
service learning in the Waterville community.
“And thanks to my colleagues in the
History Department, who have given Jewish
Studies a home—as opposed to being the
wandering Jewish Studies Program.”
Howard Lupovich, Pulver Family Assistant

Professor of Jewish Studies, after acknowledging
the Pulvers for endowing Colby’s chair in
Jewish studies.

“It gets crowded as exams roll around.”
Aimée Jack ’04, on attendance at Mass in

Lorimer Chapel.

“I’m old enough, I’m embarrassed to say,
that I don’t always get it. . . . It has to
be part of the program of what we
do in the future, even if people
throw stones at me.”
Museum of Art Director Dan Rosenfeld,
addressing the Colby College Museum of
Art Board of Governors, about the
importance of contemporary art in the
museum’s exhibition plans.

photos by Jay Hayes

Colby Protestors Join Anti-War Ranks
It’s not often that Colby students gather
with their fellow Maine residents to support
a cause. In a scene that harkens back to the
anti-Vietnam War rallies of the 1960s and
1970s, 30 Colby students joined 3,000 other
protesters in Augusta to demonstrate against
a potential war and the use of U.S. military
force abroad.
This time the country in mind was Iraq.
Protesters gathered at an Augusta middle
school and marched to the capital building.
“It was like all of Maine coming together,”
said Clark Stevens ’03, of Yarmouth, Maine,
one of the three Colby students who started
the coalition, STOP WAR, which organized
the trip from Colby. The goal of STOP WAR,
which stands for Students and Staff Opposed
to Pre-emptive War, is to inform and rally stu-

dents to the cause of opposing war against Iraq.
The coalition’s other founders, Emilia Tjernstrom ’06, of Uppsala, Sweden, who was active
in political and social movements in Europe,
and Susan Ellsworth ’03, of Simsbury, Conn.,
said students so far have been very receptive
to the coalition, with 1,250 expressing interest
and signing up for informational packets.
STOP WAR was formed as a related but
separate entity to the much larger Colby
student group Movement for Global Justice,
which is associated with a range of advocacy
issues from environmental protection and
human rights to racism and police brutality.
This year the coalition is trying to raise
awareness of reasons the U.S. should not attack
Iraq as a way to increase U.S. security. “We
believe that war is not the most productive way

to solve the problem,” Stevens said. “People
associate attacking Iraq to the war on terrorism. But the war would only detract from the
war on terrorism, and it would result in more
oppression of the Middle Eastern people.”
Among the reasons the coalition opposes
war is that members believe war would lead
Middle Eastern leaders to suppress their own
populations without regard to human rights.
“So, while [the U.S. is] justifying the war as
a defense of democracy, in reality we will be
acting against democracy,” Stevens said.
On the coalition’s agenda is a campus-wide
walkout scheduled for 24 hours after a declaration of war. “It would ideally be part of a
coalition of schools, and students as well as
faculty would be encouraged to participate,”
Ellsworth said. —Yvonne Siu ’03
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Muehlner Leaves Miller Much-Changed

Suanne Muehlner

Suanne Muehlner, who retired
last month after more than 20
years as director of Colby’s libraries, remembers the Miller Library
she inherited: the stacks dark and
dirty, the metal desks too small to
hold much of anything, the staff
crammed into little rooms. That’s
the way it looked in 1981, back
in the days of the card catalogue,
when computers on campus were
rare and the World Wide Web
was pie in the sky—back when
Muehlner was the unanimous
choice to assume directorship of
the three libraries on campus.

Colby’s investment in the
1983 addition to Miller “transformed everything,” Muehlner
says—opening up space for
more books, letting in light,
combining study areas with
the stacks. In the advancing
electronic age the cumbersome
card catalogue disappeared.
“We took some risks. You
evaluate what’s out there and go
ahead and do things,” Muehlner
said. “It has served us well.”
The perception of the library
changed, too. One surprise:
“Students today are reluctant to

use books,” she said. For years
they have been able to use the
Internet from their rooms, a
practice she thinks will become
even more pronounced.
Muehlner advocated user education during her two decades
in command of Miller and the
art and music and science libraries. Librarians not only have to
keep up with all the full-text
databases and show students
how to use them, she says; they
have to teach the difference
between reliable and unreliable
Web sites. And they’ll nudge
students toward hard copy and
other traditional formats.
“Librarians now know so much
more,” she said. “Librarians think
it’s a good idea to expand their
interests. The more you know,
the better off you are.” When
she hired new library personnel,
Muehlner sought people with
broad academic backgrounds.
“We’re not a major research
institution,” she said. “We want
to serve the institutional needs of
our faculty and students.”
And while new books came
in, new technology enabled disks
to hold more and more informa-

tion, and space planning became
important. Little wonder the
M.B.A she earned at Northeastern
turned out as useful as her degree
in library science from Simmons.
“Management techniques and
statistical analysis were handy to
know,” she said.
Even if today’s students don’t
use the library as students did 10
or 25 or 50 years ago, never fear,
Muehlner says: libraries will still
be full of books because countless
volumes and monographs will
never make it onto the Internet.
She has walked through the library looking for drips and leaks,
fielded complaints about fines,
aided faculty in book selection,
worked out budget allocations
for the various subject categories
and administrative services in all
three libraries. She’s also made
her own pottery in Colby’s pottery studio, where she says she’ll
continue creating her pieces and
giving lessons to students. Her
safety study of the studio created
a new location and safer venting
system for kilns—just a couple of
other ways Muehlner has shaped
the College over the past two
decades. —Robert Gillespie

Colby: Love It and Leave It
In a survey published in November comparing the numbers of students

students coming to the U.S. On a percentage basis, Colby ranks fourth

from various institutions who go abroad to study, Colby ranks ninth

among the colleges in the list, with 20 percent of our students going

in the nation among baccalaureate colleges. That’s based on the raw

abroad in 2000-2001 alone. Only DePauw, Austin and College of St.

number of 365 Colby world travelers during 2000-01. The Institute for

Benedict (Minn.) had higher rates. The report says India surpassed

International Education’s annual “Open Doors” study provides statis-

China as the largest source of international students at U.S. colleges

tics on American college students going abroad and on international

and universities. The IIE survey is online (opendoors.iienetwork.org).
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Iphigeneia’s

Truth

Revisiting classical themes as war looms
By William D. Adams

I

t now seems virtually certain that the United States will go to war with
Iraq. The United Nations resolution will first require the shadow
play of inspections, but just beyond the likely failure of that enterprise
the real war looms with a tragic aura of inevitability. And tragic is the
word. I was reminded of that last weekend while watching students at
Colby perform a classical tragedy about that same aura, written two
and a half millennia ago.
In Iph . . . , Colin Teevan’s fine contemporary adaptation of Euripides’s
Iphigeneia at Aulis, the goddess Artemis is said to require that Iphigeneia,
daughter of Agamemnon and Clytemnestra, be sacrificed before the
Greek fleet is allowed to sail off to war with Troy. The chilling and still
resonant truth of the play—we sacrifice our children for the nation, “for
Greece!”—was made all the more ironic by listening to these children—
our students, our children, Iphigeneia’s distant successors—speak it.
Teevan’s reworking of Euripides’s story is especially relevant now
because of its stark insistence that the sacrifice that is called for in war
is concrete, immediate, personal and inescapable, no matter how smart
the bombs and irrespective of the histories and accents of the children
falling beneath the knives.
By some historical measures (the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution comes
to mind), the debate preceding the congressional resolution supporting
the use of force in Iraq was reasonably full. And the divisions in
American public opinion regarding the necessity and wisdom of war
express an appropriate level of turmoil.
But so far, most of the discussion about the prospect of war—
supportive and critical—has been eerily abstract. The war planners are
focused, reasonably enough, on operational matters. Politicians worry
about immediate and long-term costs, both financial and political.
Supporters and critics alike muse fretfully about post-war Iraq and
the immense political complexities lurking there. Pervading all is the
preoccupation with the technology of warfare—Saddam’s weapons of
mass destruction and the remarkable American arsenal of smart bombs
and war machines, in particular.
What has not been much discussed, except in the most clinical way,
are the bloody details of suffering and death. How many American and
Iraqi battlefield casualties? How and where will those casualties occur?
How many civilians—men, women and children—will die under the
various planning scenarios?
It is natural to avoid such issues before any war, I am sure, but we
are more prone to that avoidance now precisely because of the highly
technological aspect of the contemporary battlefield and our connection
to it. In the coming war in Iraq, we face the surreal prospect of watching
televised images of unmanned drones producing televised images of
their own laser-guided missiles striking targets thousands of feet away.
What we will not see, and what we are now failing to imagine with
appropriate intensity, is the horror beneath.
The truth of Iphigeneia consists in its willingness to entertain the

necessity of war even as it reveals and inspects its horror. Iphigeneia
herself—daughter, citizen, victim—ultimately assents to the logic of
necessity. The fullness of the misery her sacrifice produced, however, is
never suppressed. It remains front and center in the keening presence
of Clytemnestra, who is at once this mother and all mothers. She will
not bend to the logic of necessity; she will not forget.
Iphigeneia was first produced near the end of the brutal
Peloponnesian War, in which Sparta defeated the Athenian Empire.
Appropriately, Teevan rediscovered and applied the play’s meaning
in the vengeful cycle of politics in Northern Ireland.
Alas, we have no national theater or tragic festival to remind
us of certain things as we prepare for our own departure. But as
I watched our students performing this work, I was grateful for
the more local insight it provided. And I was reinforced in my
conviction that a true political education for the demanding world
our children must soon inherit and lead requires more than an
acquaintance with history, cultures, diplomacy, strategies and the
dynamics of power, as if that weren’t enough. It must also involve
a close encounter with the tragic moral vision of human conflict
that Euripides so clearly understood.
It would be a good thing if the President and his senior staff were
to have a private showing of Iph . . . before our own troops depart
for Iraq. We could then be more certain that the full force of what
is about to happen to our children, and theirs, is apparent to those
who give the orders. I am sure that Colby’s undergraduates would
be willing to take the show on the road.
William D. Adams, Colby’s 19th president, is a Vietnam War veteran.
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From the Hill faculty

Morality Play

For Cheshire Calhoun, philosophy is the right call

C

heshire Calhoun once considered studying
biology, following in the scientific
footsteps of her accomplished psychologist
father, the late John B. Calhoun. Biology
gave way to music, as the younger Calhoun,
a serious musician, enrolled at Northwestern
to study with a noted oboist. But while
at Northwestern, Calhoun followed her
academic muse once (and only once) more,
this time into the realm of philosophy.
She still recalls calling home to Maryland
with the news. “I remember feeling sort of
embarrassed in telling them I was going to major
in this impractical activity,” Calhoun said.
As it turned out, she had her parents’
blessing, including that of her pioneeringscientist father, who early on had encouraged
her to think in terms of “big ideas.” Calhoun
went on to earn her doctorate in philosophy
at the University of Texas at Austin. That was
more than 20 years and four faculty positions
ago. The publications and presentations
portion of her vita runs five single-spaced
pages, with much of her work in the area of
ethics and the areas of moral, feminist and
lesbian and gay philosophy. When President
William Adams addressed the Class of 2006
in September, he cited Calhoun and her work
on civility.
Adams spoke of the need, at Colby and
beyond, for respectful discussion and debate.
Calhoun says any discussion of civility must
begin with serious consideration of social
norms for appropriate behavior. A civil society
must have socially agreed upon standards for
respect, tolerance and considerateness.
When Calhoun started exploring the
idea of civility, she found a dearth of writers
dealing with the topic. There was one, though,
whose work on civility was read by millions of
people every week. “Miss Manners [syndicated
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Cheshire Calhoun with one of her horses, Picasso.

columnist and author Judith Martin] was one
of my key sources,” Calhoun said. “She’s really
very astute, I think.”
Civility is a hotter topic in academe now,
and at Colby it’s often related to ongoing
diversity initiatives, the discussion of proposed
multicultural housing and other sometimescontroversial issues. Calhoun says social norms
have changed considerably since she arrived on
Mayflower Hill a decade ago, and she points
to a speaker brought to campus in 1992. He
described gays and lesbians as “emotional
cripples,” she said, people to be pitied but
not to be given rights. Few “majority” (e.g.,
straight, white) students strenuously objected
to his speech or his appearance on campus.

That wouldn’t be the case today, when a
variety of groups have joined to explore issues
like multicultural housing, which can become
the crucible for testing the community’s shared
sense of what is considered civil behavior. A
coalition of queer students, students of color
and other allies have called for some form of
specialty housing, citing offensive behavior by
other students in residence halls.
Discussion of the issue has brought the
perspectives of minority members of the
Colby community to the forefront. “There
really has been a sea change,” said Calhoun,
who is working with Vice President for
Administration Arnold Yasinski on strategic
diversity initiatives for Colby.

how we teach

photo by brian speer

Information Technology Services (ITS) recently introduced capabilities for online academic forums, more familiarly known as bulletin
boards or online discussion groups. The hope is that professors can
initiate or continue class discussions online using the Internet. “The
idea of the forum is to ask a focused question about the reading and to
allow free-form debate among the students,” Dana Professor of Poetry
Ira Sadoff explained in an Information Technology Services newsletter
this fall.
“Students take a posed question or statement and run with it for
a couple of paragraphs,” he said. An example might be “in poems x, y
and z, Emily Dickinson debates or interrogates questions of desire and
autonomy. What are the pleasures and pains of each in these poems?”
What ensues is a virtual classroom discussion that runs for a couple
of days or over the weekend, but with an entirely different dynamic.
Students argue, form alliances and amplify one another’s comments,
but they do it all through a keyboard, and participants read the postings
as sequential blocks of text.
The discussions, which are moderated by the professor or the professor’s designee, can branch into various threads, and students can
follow any of the threads of the online conversation. The system is set
up so students also can receive the sequential postings automatically
as e-mail messages. Access to the forums is controlled by passwords,
so only class members can participate.
Sadoff, who credits colleague Karen Karbiener (English) for the bulletin-board suggestion, said one payoff is that students come to class with

Calhoun also has noted how independentminded her Colby students are, that they
have their own vision and are self-motivated
enough to explore their ideas. “Sometimes
you feel like you’re struggling to keep up,”
she said.
Perhaps it’s no surprise that students say the
same of Calhoun, who is known for pushing
students beyond what they thought were their
intellectual limits. Dennis D’Angelo ’99, now
working for an education nonprofit in Newton,
Mass., said he turned to Calhoun, Colby’s
“resident ethicist,” when he was looking for
an advisor for his thesis on “moral luck.” For
an entire year, D’Angelo’s week ended with a
meeting with Calhoun and discussion of his

a larger stake in the discussion, and his experience is that they participate more actively.
Perhaps most valuable is the way that online forums neutralize some
of the personality dynamics of face-to-face classroom discussions. In
the virtual environment, shyer students sometimes find their voices and
dispute the views and opinions of students who may be more vocal in
the class.
“In some classes I ask a question each week; in other classes I
might ask questions when a particularly challenging essay or long poem
will be discussed,” Sadoff said. He assesses online discussion the
same way he considers class participation—individual comments aren’t
graded, but active participation does get factored into the grading.
Sadoff reports that the forums, easily accessible and easy to use,
are integral parts of a writing-intensive literature course.
“I think of it as a conduit, a way to make learning more reciprocal,
to help students talk to each other, to ritualize the act of writing and
thinking so students become invested in articulating a position or
questions about the material,” he said. “I always use the forums to get
students thinking about shaping our next discussion, so I can look at
the forum and find out what they’re thinking, where they’re confused,
what engages or loses them. This kind of project makes for more work,
requires a capacity to think on your feet more than we do traditionally, but class discussions are more rewarding and it seems in most
classes to make students feel more like a community of learners.”

work, which explored the idea that people are
judged not on moral decisions they make but
on moral decisions that circumstances and
good fortune allow them to make.
“It was always a mind-bending way to end
the week,” D’Angelo said.
As of last year, there was a good chance
that opportunity would have been lost to
Colby students.
In 2000, Calhoun met Carleen Mandolfo,
then a visiting professor in religious studies
at Colby. A romance blossomed, and, when
Mandolfo left Colby, Calhoun did, too, looking
for a college or university where they could
both teach. Calhoun taught last year at the
University of Louisville, where Mandolfo also

was offered a position. Then Mandolfo applied
for a tenure-track job at Colby and was hired.
They returned to Colby last fall, with
three horses in tow, including one named
Picasso “because he’s a paint.” Their house
is also home to a multitude of cats and dogs.
Most of the cats are expectant mothers taken
in temporarily from the Waterville Humane
Society so they can have kittens away from
the confines of the animal shelter. “It’s like
a Home for Little Wanderers for kittens,”
Calhoun said.
She made sure to put in a plug for the
shelter and its need for more homes for kittens
and cats. Morally and ethically, Miss Manners
would approve. —Gerry Boyle ’78
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Q&A

André Siamundele on snow, French and King Leopold’s Ghost

with Colby about life at Colby.

Assistant Professor of French
André Siamundele came to Colby
in 2000. He is a Goddard-Hodgkins faculty resident, teaches
French, Francophone studies and
African studies, and twice has led
discussions as part of the residence
hall reading program. He talked

How do you feel about snow this early in November?

That’s the first question? Ha. I love it, since we missed it last year.
I remember I went to New Hampshire for New Year’s Eve and my
friend said, “That’s incredible. We don’t have snow.”
Tell me about your academic background.

For my undergrad, I was a linguistics and literature major. Then I
focused more on French literature for my master’s back home in the
Congo. . . . I got the master’s degree in pedagogy, how to teach. . . .
Because I went to high school in Canada I wanted to come back to
North America. I remember my brothers and sister found that this
was kind of crazy to go that far for a Ph.D. . . . I graduated [from
Yale] in 1999 and I started looking for jobs. My first job was at Louisiana State University. It was a one-year position.
And how is Colby different?

It’s like a small community; I’ve never been in a university like that.
Also the type of interactions you have with students as a professor—I remember when I was at LSU I was on campus twice a week,
and when I’m not on campus, you can’t reach me. You can leave a
message, you can call the secretary. But no one was calling my home
and saying, “Can you come? Can you have dinner?”
Tell me more about your formal training in pedagogy.

When I was a graduate student at Yale we started teaching in our
third year of grad school. Some of my classmates said, you know,
“We’re going to start teaching tomorrow? We don’t even know how
to teach!” They expect because you have a Ph.D. you can go in the
classroom and teach, but it takes more than that. It takes preparation, it takes some of the things you do in class. How to react. The
psychology of students . . . how to make students participate in a
classroom when you can see they’re tired.
Did you find a big difference between students at LSU and
students at Colby?

Yeah. Yeah. The students at Colby are students. At LSU I had students who were working full time—coming to school and working
full time, and that’s very bad for learning a language. I’m very happy
to be back to the north; they’re more like the students I had at Yale.
They take it seriously.
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How has it been to be a faculty resident, living on campus?

I wanted to do that my first year because it was something new for
me. I go and live on campus and I know my students. Living on
campus you see students when you want to see them, you don’t
have to come back to campus. Also there’s a lot of things going on
in Waterville, but at the same time most of the stuff I do is happening here. I’ll work till seven and then I’ll go to something at 7:30.
. . . Students can send me an e-mail and I can say “stop by and tell
me about it.”
The French Department has evolved. What do you mean when you say
you teach Francophone studies?

In our department we have Madame Moss, Jane, who teaches Quebec studies; Adrianna [Paliyenko] is doing the Caribbean; I do Algeria and sub-Saharan Africa; and Madame [Suellen] Diaconoff did
also Morocco. . . . I have a class on Francophone literature, Francophone studies, where I teach writers from Senegal, from Cameroon,
from Algeria, from the Congo. There’s another class I call “French
Africa,” I’m teaching it next semester, where I have French writers like Gide, Sartre, talking about Africa, and I have Francophone
African writers talking about France.
You taught Heart of Darkness and King Leopold’s Ghost in the
residence hall reading program. Tell me about that.

I did it my first semester here when [Associate Dean of Students]
Ron Hammond told me about the program. He said, “You can read
a book you like, share it with students, meet six times to discuss the
book.” I said “Ha! That’s wonderful!” So I picked Heart of Darkness. I’m always fascinated by the idea of traveling. When we travel,
in our mind we try to bring something where we’re going. But
sometimes we forget that where we’re going can change us, and
maybe when we come back we’re a very different person than when
we went.
King Leopold’s Ghost is history. How was teaching that different?

It’s not like a normal historical book where you have to remember
dates. The narrative is very good; it flows. So when I read it I said,
this book can be like a novel, basically. But this is not a novel, it’s a
true story of my country. . . . I want people to remember those facts
are real. My country went through all these atrocities. That was back
in the colonial period, but we can say the same thing about after
the independence, too. We [the reading group] just saw the film
Lumumba. These things didn’t change, they just changed hands.

From the Hill students

Refuge or Regression?
College Affairs Committee considers multicultural
housing as debate continues

photo: brian speer, illustration: leo pando

I

t’s the issue that won’t
go away.
Multicultural housing,
studied and rejected by
the College in 1995 and
demanded again by some
students last year, was
rekindled as a hot issue this
fall, with debate flourishing
in a variety of forums.
Special-interest housing,
in practice at many colleges
and universities, houses
students according to any
of a number of interests
and backgrounds, from race
to academic major. That concept has been
rejected by the Board of Trustees at Colby.
As proposed at Colby this fall, multicultural
housing—one form of special-interest housing—would be available to students who want
to live with other students who share an interest in multicultural issues and perspectives,
according to proponents of the concept.
The push for multicultural housing at
Colby this year came from some students of
color, who want a more comfortable and inclusive residential experience; from some queer
students, who said they felt uncomfortable and
even unsafe living in conventional dormitories;
and from other students who want to make
multicultural experience a more prominent
part of their residential life.
Some students said multicultural housing
would serve to proclaim the value of diversity
where other efforts at Colby have fallen short.
“The Pugh Center has proven ineffective in
celebrating diversity,” said Elizabeth Parks ’03
at a debate sponsored by the Pugh Cultural
Board in October. “It’s time to bring Pugh to
the Commons.”
The call for multicultural housing was

considered this fall by official College groups,
including the College Affairs Committee, the
Multicultural Affairs Committee, the Queer
Task Force, the Committee on Race and Racism, and the Presidents’ Council as well as
student groups including the Coalition for
Institutional Accountability and The Difference. The Presidents’ Council, comprising
the presidents of each residence hall, voted
in November to send a message that “establishment of multicultural housing should be
examined by the administration as a viable
option for the Colby community.”
Some students had already considered the
idea and pronounced it long overdue. Supporters described one version as a separate
residence hall, open to all interested students,
that would create an atmosphere that “celebrates, embraces and affirms” differences
among Colby students. They also cited a need
for creating a campus where students would
feel comfortable expressing and sharing their
differences. Some proponents see precedents
in Colby’s chem-free- and quiet-dorm housing options.
At a “town meeting” forum in Novem-

ber, students aired a plan
that would give them the
option to apply for multicultural housing regardless
of their race, gender, religion or sexual orientation.
The process would be color
blind, they said, but applicants would be selected
according to their need for
a place in a multicultural
dorm or on a multicultural floor. Applicants who
would best fulfill the vision
of the multicultural house
or center would be given
preference, they said.
Supporters cited examples of successful
multicultural housing at Wesleyan, Amherst
and other Colby peer colleges where language- and culture-oriented housing is
offered. Queer students and students of color
argued that they have a right to an education
without the added burden of serving as educational tools for the straight, white majority.
Opponents, however, argued that the move
is unnecessary at Colby and actually would
hinder diversity efforts already underway.
“To hide away in multicultural housing is to
ignore a stigma that still exists,” said Edwin
Stone ’03. “It is defeatist.”
As discussions continued in public, they also
moved forward behind closed doors. Dean of
Students Janice Kassman said the College
Affairs Committee was studying the issue and
preparing a proposal. While Kassman declined
to reveal the details of the proposal, she said it
would be presented to President William D.
Adams in December.
The proposal had not been completed as
this issue of Colby went to press. — Gerry Boyle
’78, Yvonne Siu ’03 and Neha Sud ’05
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From the Hill media

Less is

More

Mackenzie concludes ethics laws
may do as much harm as good

W

hen G. Calvin Mackenzie suggested in
his latest book that ethics laws should be
repealed, he realized that was a bit like criticizing motherhood. Who, after all, is opposed to
ethical behavior by public servants?
Mackenzie, Goldfarb Family Distinguished Professor in American Government,
was undeterred. His contrarian book, Scandal
Proof, analyzes the history of federal ethics regulations (e.g., disclosure of personal finances,
restrictions on post-government activities,
bans on accepting outside honoraria) as well
as their effectiveness and some unanticipated
consequences. And in the end he waves a red
cape before this sacred bovine. “Deregulation,” he concludes, “will make public service
more attractive to talented people. It will speed
up the emplacement of new administrations.
Politics will be de-fanged in important ways.
Presidents will be freer to concentrate on
their policy and administrative leadership
responsibilities. The American people will
have less reason for skepticism about government integrity.”
Mackenzie’s efforts to determine whether
government has been more ethical since the
proliferation of ethics laws, particularly in
the post-Watergate era, are inconclusive, and
he doesn’t anticipate a significant increase in
unethical behavior if certain provisions are
repealed. “The law is too blunt an instrument to define or ensure proper behavior,” he
writes. “Public employees act ethically when
they adhere to high standards of conduct and
when they possess sensitivities that cannot all
be etched in law.”
Mackenzie’s research on ethics laws is part
of his broad interest in the executive branch
and presidential appointments. He’s clearly
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discouraged by the evolution of
the appointments process and
Scandal Proof: Do Ethics Laws Make Government Ethical?
the way ethics laws have conG. Calvin Mackenzie (government)
tributed to gridlock. He likens a
with Michael Hafken
new U.S. president to a corpo2002, Brookings Institution Press
rate chief executive who sweeps
into office only to be told: “Oh,
by the way, did we mention that any of the the broad use of FBI background investigapeople you choose to run the divisions of tions both need to be curtailed. The financial
the company will have to be approved by disclosure rules cover more than a quarter of
a committee of your worst enemies, each a million executive branch employees, mostly
of whom has a veto over your choices? And career civil servants. His research found that
they will expect you to choose people who are publicly disclosed financial statements rarely
willing to have every aspect of their private are requested for review and, when they are,
lives subjected to constant and penetrating “political embarrassment and harassment”
scrutiny and to forgo any income that doesn’t seem to be a common motivation.
FBI investigations should be shrunk to
come from the company and to dispose of
any financial asset that might benefit from cover only appointments with clear national
security implications, he suggests, and they
the decisions they make for the company.”
Scandal Proof reviews how most of America’s needn’t “delve into matters of reputation and
ethics policies developed in the second half of character, of medical or marital history” or
the 20th century. In the climate of McCar- other areas not related to bona fide national
thyism, Dwight Eisenhower ordered FBI security concerns.
While Mackenzie expects the main audibackground investigations for presidential
appointees. Lyndon Johnson instituted con- ences for his book to be journalists, scholars,
fidential financial disclosure for senior federal current and potential government employees
employees. In the wake of Watergate, “no poli- (“I signed a bunch of copies for members of
tician wanted to be on the side of less ethics,” Congress,” he said in an interview shortly after
and the Ethics in Government Act of 1978 and the book’s release), it got a laudatory review
other post-Watergate reforms erected a maze from syndicated columnist David Broder.
of laws, rules and regulations unprecedented “Academics are never more useful than when
they are taking on conventional wisdom and
in world history, Mackenzie says.
After that, presidents voluntarily added tearing it apart,” Broder wrote. “Cheers for
their own policies in a game of leapfrog with [Mackenzie’s] having told us that the emperor
the goal of appearing more ethical than the of government ethics has no clothes.”
Still, Mackenzie isn’t optimistic for a rollprevious administration.
Mackenzie argues that, while clearly set- back of ethics rules. “Just think how it would
ting high standards of conduct is essential, sound in a thirty-second ad in your next eleccurrent financial disclosure requirements and tion campaign,” he said. —Stephen Collins ’74

One Good Record Deserves Another
When Jason Spooner ’95 was growing up his dad had two record
collections. One stack was the pop music left out for anyone to play. “He
didn’t care if the kids were listening to the Bee Gees records,” Spooner
said. “Because then they could get scratched and destroyed.” Then
there was the music Spooner’s dad cared about and protected—early
Van Morrison, Stevie Wonder and Marvin Gaye. It was that second
stack of songwriter-based records that influenced Spooner’s musical
style. Once his father saw how Spooner connected with that music,
Jason was allowed to spin those albums on the family stereo. No more
Bee Gees for him.
Spooner has been writing and performing his own music in coffee
houses and clubs since shortly after picking up an acoustic guitar as a high
school freshman. In November the singer-songwriter released his debut
record, Lost Houses. The “self-produced, self-funded, self-everything
project” includes 11 tracks of folk, soul and blues-influenced tunes.
Spooner’s songs range from the wistful “Morning” (“Maybe she ain’t
no Juliet but in this life you gotta take what you get/And I can sleep
well in her arms until the morning”) to the fun, campy country tune
“Pickup Truck” (“She got more features than a Winnebago/She’s had
more rednecks than Lake Sebago”). In addition to vocals and acoustic
guitar Spooner also plays a mean harmonica.
Until about 18 months ago Spooner was a solo act, based in Portland,
Maine. “I hadn’t been seeking a band,” he said. A chance meeting with
a drummer wanting to buy Spooner’s speakers changed that. The duo
added a bassist a short time later, and all appear on Lost Houses.
“I didn’t want to sound like a big loud band,” Spooner said. “I think
the fact that it’s organically gone from solo songwriter, throw in a little
drum and throw in the bass in sort of a layered way, has enabled the
songs and the songwriter vibe to really be the focal point.”
Spooner started recording his first demo as a Colby senior and
finished it soon after. The demo even earned him his first job at an
independent blues record label. As for the long wait for his debut, “I
really wanted to wait until everything had matured,” he said. “To do
something polished.”
It’s worth the wait. For a preview, check out the music clips and
concert schedule on Spooner’s Web site at www.jasonspooner.com.
—Alicia Nemiccolo MacLeay ’97

recent releases
Conquering Infertility
Alice D. Domar ’80
Viking Press (2002)
Psychologist Domar has seen infertile couples suffer the emotional and physical stress of treatment and struggle with feelings
of failure and crises of faith. By sharing her successful mind/body
infertility program in print, Domar provides support and hope to
more couples. Promoting mind/body techniques in conjunction
with medical treatment, Domar gives infertile women the skills to
cope with family, financial, medical and career pressures and take
control of their lives.
Field Notes: A Geography of Mourning
Sharon White ’74
Hazelden (2002)
“Sometimes I feel as if Steve has taken me
away with him, and I can’t find a path through the
woods home,” writes White, who lost her 33-yearold husband to a brain tumor after a year and
a half of marriage. White finds a new cadence
in the natural world and maps her journey from
bereavement back to herself.

Wilderness and Spirit, A Mountain Called Katahdin
Huey (James Coleman ’70) (2002)
With legendary stories, dances and music of the Penobscot people
woven throughout, Huey examines Katahdin through the words of
Thoreau, the paintings of Hartley and the hikers and climbers of
Maine’s foremost mountain. Subjects also include descendants of
Governor Percival Baxter, the original AT through-hiker Earl Shaffer
and Donn Fendler of Lost on a Mountain in Maine fame. Huey’s main
collaborator on the film was Emeritus Professor of Art C. Abbott
Meader (www.filmsbyhuey.com).
Ciao America
Joe Ciota ’81 (screenplay)
Mavex Productions (2002)
Ciao America follows an Italian-American college grad to Italy to coach
an American football team of Italians in Italy’s fledgling American
Football League. He finds a group of players who can kick from field
goal to field goal, but they take smoke breaks and can’t catch. And
then he meets a girl. Ciota, a former Colby running back, based the
screenplay on his own experience coaching in Italy after college. His
brother Frank directs the movie (www.ciaoamericamovie.com).
Math Through the Ages: A Gentle History for Teachers and Others
William P. Berlinghoff and Fernando Q. Gouvêa (mathematics)
Oxton House Publishers (2002)
Two Colby professors collaborated on this informal and accessible
book, with 25 independent sketches and a short overview of the
whole history of mathematics.

Lost Houses
Jason Spooner ’95
Produced by Jason Spooner (2002)
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From the Hill sports

Practicing
by the

C

olby’s sports news this fall didn’t all come
from game-day competitions.
The New England Small College Athletic
Conference (NESCAC) policy on out-ofseason team practices, which for years had
not been interpreted consistently or properly
around the conference, was clarified and reemphasized following a September 25 meeting
of NESCAC presidents. The rule states: “onfield/on-court activities called by any member
of the team and confined primarily to members
of that team are not permissible.”
Following that meeting President William
“Bro” Adams disseminated the policy at Colby
and issued a statement that said, in part: “I was
not a NESCAC president when the original
policy was enacted, but its rationale seems
clear: the playing and practicing season ought
to have discrete limits, thus permitting and
encouraging students to engage in activities
outside their sports.”
NESCAC presidents agreed to go back to
their campuses to discuss the issues surrounding the rule against “captain’s practices” with
their administrators, coaches, students and
faculty. The presidents were scheduled to
reconvene at Tufts University Dec. 18 for
reports on those discussions and to consider
a proposal from NESCAC athletic directors.
Meanwhile, Ivy League presidents similarly
worried about the breadth of their athletes’
experiences are requiring teams to hold no
practices during a total of seven weeks per
year beginning this fall.
The announcements concerning the outof-season rules prompted a flurry of protest
at Colby, with student athletes demonstrating
outside the Eustis Building one afternoon in
October. “Our first reaction was disbelief and
frustration because we had no idea what the
policy was,” said Sarah Walsh ’03, captain of
the women’s basketball team. “There were so
many different interpretations. . . . We just
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NESCAC presidents issue rules
reminder on out-of-season practices

Book

At Colby this fall, an ad hoc committee of
wanted a clear explanation of what was and
coaches, faculty members and administrators
wasn’t illegal.”
Though the most recent interpretation may assisted the Athletics Advisory Committee and
appear more strict than in past years, the ban Adams in crafting an interim rule governing outon formal out-of season practices has been in of-season activities that “adheres to both the
place since the 1971 formation of NESCAC, spirit and the letter of the NESCAC policy.”
That policy “may be refined depending on
which has more restrictive athletic policies
what comes of the presidents’ discussions,”
than most Division III conferences.
According to Athletic Director Marcella Adams said.
Following early opposition and protest,
Zalot, interpretation and implementation of
the policy has varied at Colby and at other an understanding was reached. Walsh said
initial concerns that all
conference schools unout-of-season activider different admin
Guidelines for
ties would be banned
istrations and athletic
out-of-season activities*
were alleviated as she
directors. An effort has
and others met with
been underway for at
• Allow voluntary pick-up games
Adams. Some students
least two years to betand voluntary strength and
felt that decisions were
ter define just how the
conditioning programs;
being made unilaterally
restrictions would be
by the administration,
clarified and implement• Ban any required out-of-season
but Walsh said she felt
ed. “It got confusing as
activities;
Adams listened and
to what the rule actually
seriously considered
was,” Zalot said.
• Prohibit out-of-season scrimthe athletes’ concerns.
The discussion was
mages against outside teams;
More clarification came
already ongoing but
at a subsequent panel
came under a spotlight in
• Place responsibility for enforcediscussion open to the
September when a Colby
ment of the guidelines with the
campus at large during
men’s hockey player was
director of athletics.
which Adams, Zalot,
seriously injured during
Walsh, men’s hockey
an on-ice captain’s prac* as of december
assistant captain Sean
tice at Kents Hill School
O’Grady ’03 and Proin Readfield. That practice, arguably permissible under the rules in fessor James Meehan (economics) fielded
use at that time, prompted Adams and other questions from students.
Walsh said she came away from the process
presidents to step in, said Sally Baker, executive
assistant to the president at Colby. But Baker satisfied. “It seems fair to me and the rest of
said interpretation of the out-of-season prac- the captains,” she said. “We can play pick-up.
We have equipment available to use.”
tice rules had been troubling for some time.
Zalot, meanwhile, said she was ready to get
“Bro has been thinking about this ever since
he got here,” Baker said. “He’s been concerned back to the business of overseeing Colby athletabout the balance that students need to maintain ics, without the distraction of the practice-rules
between athletics and academics, that it was tip- issue. “It’s taken up my September,” she said,
“and my October, too.” —Gerry Boyle ’78
ping too far toward athletics in some cases.”

Stepka Racks Up Yards, Records
Like all good running backs, Colby’s Aaron Stepka ’05 knows he
is only as good as the blockers in front of him. That’s why he treats
Colby’s offensive linemen with an abundance of respect.
Stepka spends the majority of his time in media interviews talking not
about his accomplishments but about the guys in front of him battling to
create holes to run through. During the off-season you’ll likely see Stepka
working out with his offensive linemen buddies in the weight room.
The combination of Stepka and Colby’s offensive line worked so
well this season that the sophomore tailback broke the New England
Small College Athletic Conference (NESCAC) single-season rushing
record with 1,370 yards on a NESCAC-record 293 carries—this in
a 4-4 season for the Mules. Stepka also broke the 30-year-old Colby
record for single-season rushing previously held by Peter Gorniewicz
’75, who had 1,170 yards in 1972.
“The thing that separates Aaron from others is his work ethic,”
Colby football coach Tom Austin said. “He trains so hard in the weight
room and in practice. He’s the type who will run a play in practice at
full speed and go 20 or 30 yards downfield when he doesn’t have to after
the whistle blows. He’s getting tired in the games like everybody else,
but his slippage is much less than those around him.” —Bill Sodoma
A Morning Sentinel feature story on Aaron Stepka ’05 is at
www.centralmaine.com/sports/College_Sports/021114stepka_f.shtml

photos by jeff earickson

Smith C Club Person of the Year
Patricia Valavanis Smith ’80, a record-setting Colby basketball player and
star softball pitcher as a student and an inveterate supporter of women’s
sports ever since, was named the C Club Person of the Year at the club’s
fall dinner on Oct. 18.
As a four-year starting guard on the basketball team she set 12 individual records, was the first woman to score 1,000 career points at Colby
and was a tri-captain her senior year. In softball she led the team in batting
as a sophomore, won 35 games in her career as a pitcher and recorded
two no-hitters. She threw 15 strikeouts in a single game and pitched a
one-hit shutout against the University of Maine to win the 1979 state
championship. Smith graduated Phi Beta Kappa and was named Maine
Woman Student Athlete of the Year by the Maine Sports Hall of Fame.
Today Smith remains active, playing softball in the Wakefield, Mass.,
recreational league (on the same team since 1986), golfing and helping
coach her son’s youth soccer team. The mother of 5- and 7-year-old boys,
she said, “I was golfing when I was nine months pregnant—both times.”
A long-time member of the Alumni Council Athletics Committee and the first
woman president of the Colby C Club, she sees at least one Colby women’s
basketball game each year and is thrilled by the quality of competition. “The
level of play is really pretty mind-boggling,” she said. And she doesn’t believe
the women’s progress has been at the expense of men’s athletics.
Smith says she is satisfied with the equity in athletics since Title IX
was passed but sees women lagging in one respect dear to her heart. “My
fervent hope is that women join the C Club. Where are all these people?”
she asked, noting the discrepancy between the number of women athletes
and those who stay connected to Colby athletics through the club.
At the dinner in October the C Club also honored Christina Lavertu ’02
and Katie Ward-Waller ’02, captains of last year’s women’s crew team, who
received a plaque acknowledging the team’s second-place finish at the
national Division III championship. And Rob Saunders ’05 was recognized
as the first Colby student ever to win a Division I ski race outright.

sports shorts
VOLLEYBALL had one of its best seasons ever with a 23-10 record
and the second seed in the NESCAC Tournament, where the Mules
lost to Middlebury, 3-2, in the quarterfinals. Colby went 8-2 in NESCAC
play. Outside hitter CAIT CLEAVER ’06 was named NESCAC and Maine
State Rookie of the Year and led the Mules in kills with 353. JOHANNA
SCHROEDER ’04 and ABBEY STELLA ’04 were named to the NESCAC
All-Academic Team. . . . FOOTBALL won four of its last six games to
finish 4-4. Quarterback PAT CONLEY ’03
threw for 854 yards and six touchdowns.
IAN MACPHERSON ’03, linebacker MIKE
MORAN ’03 and defensive end MIKE
DISTEFANO ’03 were named to the
NESCAC All-Conference First Team. . . .
FIELD HOCKEY finished 10-5 and
made the NESCAC Tournament for the
second straight year due to WENDY
BONNER ’05 (see below) and a stingy
defense headed up by sweeper KRISTIN
PUTNAM ’05 and goaltender CARRIE
Wendy Bonner ’05
MORIN ’03. . . . MEN’S SOCCER went
5-0 in non-conference play and 6-8 overall. Forward JAMIE YUREK ’03
and midfielder JAMIE LUE ’03 led the team in scoring with four goals
and three assists apiece. . . . CHRISTINE O’DONNELL ’03 became
the all-time leading scorer in WOMEN’S SOCCER with 12 goals and
three assists this season and 43 goals and nine assists total. She
was third in NESCAC in points per game and goals per game and was
named to the NESCAC All-Conference Team for the fourth year. . . .
GOLF won the CBB Tournament over Bates and Bowdoin, with GREG
DUPUY ’04 taking medalist honors. . . . At the ECAC MEN’S CROSS
COUNTRY championship NAT BROWN ’04 finished third in 26:43.6 over
eight kilometers. ERIC REINAUER ’04 took eighth place and JUSTIN
SUKIENNIK ’03 was ninth. A week later Brown qualified for his third
NCAA Division III meet by placing 15th at the New England Division
III Championships. . . . WOMEN’S CROSS COUNTRY was third of 43
teams at the ECAC Championship and was seventh of 38 schools at
the New England Division III Championships, where MARY PHELPS
’04 qualified for the NCAA Division III Championships by placing 19th.
. . . In WOMEN’S TENNIS, unseeded SARA HUGHES ’05 and BRITT
PALMEDO ’03 defeated the second seeds from Williams and the
fourth seeds from Bowdoin to reach the championship match at the
New England Women’s Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament.

Bonner Named Field Hockey All-America
Wendy Bonner ’05 was honored as a National Field Hockey
Coaches Association (NFHCA) Division III All-America Third
Team selection after finishing this season with 12 goals and two
assists. She led the NESCAC in goals per game (0.80), and her
12 goals tied a school record. The honor came on the heels of
NFHCA Regional All-America and NESCAC first-team honors.
The sharpshooter from Lexington, Mass., is hardly resting on her
laurels—one day after getting the All-America news she scored
24 points and grabbed 11 rebounds to lead the basketball team
to a 74-33 win over Gordon College.
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Brewing Up a Storm

Colby alumni use teamwork as a
formula for business success

a job as a researcher for a pharmaceutical
he compressor and motor don’t grind
company, was biding his time. The biology
to a halt. They just stop. In an instant,
and economics double major spent most of
the room is quiet.
the year perfecting a business plan.
“What happened?” asks Brent Ryan ’97.
Luke, meanwhile, was working towards
“Do we have a massive failure here?”
graduation and perfecting his brewing
He looks at Derek Luke ’98, who has his
skills. Some weekends he’d drive to Skowhands full of empty, sanitized beer bottles
hegan to volunteer at the Oak Pond Brewready for the suddenly crippled bottling
ery. “People were going for interviews and
machine. Luke, the brewmaster, can only
I was going to start a brewery,” he said.
shrug: “Who knows?”
Luke and Ryan connected again after
There’s a sense of urgency but not
graduation and reached out to Sinclair,
of panic. The temperamental machine
who signed on despite some parental
has fizzled before. An electrician in the
apprehension. Rafferty, a Washington
building next to Coastal Extreme Brewery
state native, came on board as vice presiheadquarters will, for a foamy fee, revive
dent of operations.
the bottler. “Beer is a wonderful commodBut, of course, there was no boardity,” Mark Sinclair ’97 explains. “Electrical
room, no headquarters. The team only
work, oil changes, welding, fork lifts.”
picked Newport because it had a booming
But it doesn’t come to that, and soon Sintourist population and no microbrewerclair and Ryan have the machine humming.
ies. They then raised $300,000 of start-up
Eight hundred cases of beer will be
money, about 60 percent of which came
bottled in Middletown, R.I., on this day.
from family and friends. The team wasn’t
By 11 a.m., they have been bottling for four
asking for handouts; they wanted inveshours, and as long as the machine holds From left, Brent Ryan ’97, Mark Sinclair ’97, Will
tors. “A lot of our investors sit on our
up, they should be finished in eight or Rafferty ’97 and Derek Luke ’98 at the Coastal
board of directors,” Ryan said. “And over
nine more.
Extreme Brewery in Middletown, R.I.
the past few years, their money has been
For now, it’s just Ryan, Luke and Sinclair getting their hands dirty. Will Rafferty ’97 is upstairs, catching safer in this company than in Yahoo! or Dell.”
Maybe, but so far nobody’s getting rich. Their company is flourishup on some bookkeeping.
This might seem like a never-never land for college buddies, ing, but only because of what business school types call “stick-to-itbut it’s serious business. After years of slowly carving out a niche in iveness.” The partners share a house in downtown Newport but spend
Rhode Island and southeastern Massachusetts, the company did about most of their time at the brewery or on the road on brewery business.
$500,000 in sales last year. This year, with distribution expanded to Rafferty handles sales and much of the bookkeeping. Ryan, the president,
oversees marketing. Luke is the brewmaster but shies from the title.
Boston, Ryan expects to top $1 million.
When they arrived at Colby, they had no brewing aspirations. Sinclair is the assistant brewmaster and resident troubleshooter.
Since Coastal Extreme Brewery launched its Newport Storm brand
Sinclair was a physics major. Ryan, Luke and Rafferty studied cell and
beer in 1999, expansion has been slow but calculated as the first years
molecular biology.
But Luke and Ryan were fast friends—and beer enthusiasts. The two have been spent building a name. The company sponsored concerts
began with a homebrew kit Luke gave to, then took from, his sister. and got their beer on tap at the Providence Civic Center. Newport Life
magazine named Hurricane Amber the best locally produced product.
Soon the conversations began taking on an entrepreneurial tone.
“My parents knew something like this was going to happen,” Ryan Newport Storm runs television spots that are minimalist theater. In
said, sipping a bottle of his own brew while working the bottling line. one, a bartender wrings out his rag into a patron’s glass (“Good to
“Two of my sisters are investment bankers . . . so two out of three the last drop”). When the brewers offered a lifetime supply of beer to
anyone who got a tattoo of their logo, The Advertiser quipped, “Just
ain’t bad.”
Luke took a year off from Colby to ski competitively, so he had think how many beer logos one beer gut could take.”
For the record, a member of the Warwick, R.I., branch of the Hell’s
another year to study when Ryan graduated in 1997. And though the
details were still hazy by graduation, the two pledged to make their Angels gets a six-pack a month for life. The tattoo is on his arm.
For their next trick, the Coastal Extreme boys are planning a late-2003
brewery a reality.
Sinclair, who had sat in on the brewery talks but wasn’t sure where expansion to Newport Beach, Calif., a laid-back town with a convenient
they were heading, took a job teaching physics. But Ryan, who landed name and, they hope, a lot of thirsty people. —Matt Apuzzo ’00
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'20s '30s-1940s Alumni a arge

Nominated
The Nom inating Committee of the Alumni Council has placed in
nomination four alwnni for the positions of Alumni Trustee, with terms
to begin at Commencement 2003.
om inated for a second three-year term are Andrew A. Davis '85
and Kate Lucier O'Neil '85. Davis li ves in Santa Fe, N.M., and is
president and portfolio manager at Davis Selected Advisers. As a trustee,
he serves o n the Budget and Finance, Physical Plant and Student Affairs
committees. He served as an overseer from 1996 to 1999 and is a career
services volunteer and sponsor of January internshjps. O'Neil lives in
Prides Crossing, Mass., and is a genera l partner with FLAG Venture
Management in Boston. As a trustee, she serves on the Investment,
ominating and Student Affairs committees. Her father is Richard G.
L uc ier '60.
Nominated for a first term as Alumni 1rustee are William H. Goldfarb '68 and Timothy B. Hussey '78 . Goldfarb lives in Avon, Conn.,
and is a principa l with HRW Resources, Inc. He is a former overseer

Celebrating Leonette Warburton Wishard
'23 's lOOth birthday and her lifelong commitment to teaching and the support of women
and girls around the world, the Bridgeport
Area Branch of AAUW initiated an AAUW
endowed internati onal fellowship in her name
for support of a fe llow's graduate study in the
U.S. She was a prisoner of war during World
War Il, a teacher in Turkey and G reece and
director of religious education at several U.S.
churches and has been a memberofth e Bridgeport, Co1m., bra nch since 1945 + When the
Leonette W. Wishard '23
fa mily and fr iends of Lena Cooley Mayo '24
observed her l OOth birthday last August, th e local Chagrin Va lley(Ohio) Times
celebrated her li felong dedication to bettering the li ves of children around
the world. After heading the social service office in ew York C ity, she was
de·m of the school of social work at Case Western Reserve University and
latn became vice president of the university.

Dea tbs: Elizabeth Kingsley Chapman '2 5, July 23, 2001 , in Rhode Island, at
98 ·:· I rma Davis McKechnie '26, September 11 , 2002, in Huntsville, Ala.,
at 96 ·:· Sylvia D. Crane '29, September 17, 2002, in Falmouth, Mass., at
95 ·:· Eva Grant Tripp '29, October 23, 2002, in Burlington, Vt., at 94 +
GordonN.Johnson '30,August 12, 2002, in ForestCity,Maine, at 94 + Richard H. Keith '34, October 20, 2002, in Brewster, Mass., at 91 + Mary Buss
eger '34, September 16, 2002, in Providence, R.I., at 90 + Roger H.
Rhoades '3 5, August 17, 2002, in Concord, .H., at90 + Kathryn Caswell
Abbott '36,June 5, 2002, in Auburn, Ma ine, at 88 + Robert H. Warren
'37, October 24, 2002, in Sta mfo rd, Conn., at 88 + Roger J. Bourassa
'38, October 'f, 2002, in Wa terville, Ma ine, at 88 + Cecil M. Daggett Jr.
'38, September 7, 2002, in Leicester, Mass., at 86 + Frank A. Record '38,
September 8, 2002, in Peterborough, N.H., at 85.

4 5 Dea r

classmates , news is
needed ' Please supp ly, okay? Note the
Postage-paid reply card at the back of
this and eve ry issue of Colby. T henstep two-fi ll it in and send it in. vVe
all Want to know what everyone else
1
doing, right? That being th e case, if
we are to have news in this column we

need as mu ch classmate participation
as possible in contributin g news as well
as consuming it. So please, get with
the program' Thanks a lot!
-Naomi Collett Paganelli

and corporate trustee who served o n the Board of Trustees from 1985
to 1993 and from 1994 to 2002. He received the Colby Brick Award i11
1993 and is a former officer of the Colby Club of Hartford. Goldfarb is
the father of Paula S. Go ldfarb '00. Hussey ljves in Kennebunk, Maine,
and is president and CEO ofl-Iussey Seating Co. in North Berwick. He has
been an overseer since 1997 and has been class agent, career services volunteer and sponsor of January internships for Colby students. Hussey
has many fam ily members who are Colby almnni , including his parents,
Martha De Wolf Hussey '55 and the late Philip Hussey '53, and two siblings, Richard '89 and Anne Hussey '80.
In accordance with the by-laws of the Alumni Association, other
nominations may be made by petition to the executive secretary of the
Alumni Com1cil with the signatures of one percent of the members of the
association on or before February 1, 2003. ln the event no nominations
are received by petition, the above candidates will be declared elected by
the chair of the AJunmi Com1cil.

In a box marked "Colby," I found a
great clipping from an old news paper
about a Notre Dame victory in football aga inst Boston College, 54-7. But
here's the fun part: "Only a BC score
with 1:46 left prevented the massacre
from beingt:heworst:inAicted upon the
Eagles since a 55-0 loss to Colby 80
yearsago."Theotherchoice fi nd was a
co py of tbe WhiteN!ule from February
'46. Lots of sophomoric hwnor, some
inspired lm1 acy. I particularly liked the
write- up of the footbal l ga me between
th e Colby Amazons (27) and Notre
Dame (2 1) with All -America blocking
back Doc Taraldsen, fullback Cleats
Lawrence and All-Ameri ca qu arterback Haru1ah Karp. "95 ,000 frenzied
fans in Seaverns Field cheered wild ly
as Cleats, behind excellent: blocking by
Doc, scored on the kick-off, nmning65
yards for the TD." But Hannah came
tlu·ough with t11e game-winning run in
the "best pi ece of broken fie ld rwrnin g
ever see n by tl1is reporter." Best joke:
a rum or reached the men's dorm tl1at
a case ofberi beri had been discovered
on Mayflower Hill. "Don't let it bother
you," said Chappy. "We' ll give it to
the Dekes-tl1ey'll drink anytl1jng."
And th ere are really good poems in the
styles of MjJton, Kip ling, \iVhitman ,
Lear and Longfellow on moving to
Mayflower Hill , by HJ (Helen Jaco bs
'47?) vVell , we did a lot of "crea tive"
things, some nutty, some not so, to
brighten tl1e dark days and expand tl1e
slim pickins of Life at Colby during
\iVVVII. ow, brighten my days witl1
news for my Ma rch 15 deadline.
-Anne Lawrence Bondy

46 With no news to write about, I 47
was redu ced to cleaning out the cellar.

D ana and Harriet Nourse
Robinson ha ve returned to Beijing

for a few months, and this time t11 ey
have th e pleasure of having t11 eiroldest:
son, Steven, Jjvin g nea rby. He is witl1
a large law firm tl1at has just opened
an office in Beijing, and he will commute back and fortl1. His wife, Shell ey,
will remain in the States most of the
time since th ey have tl1ree sons, one
at Washington University and two at
Sicl we lI Friends School. . .. Last October, David Webe r and his wife were
in France. At ho me, he volun teers for
tl1e Audubon Society and for Friends
of Upper Newport Bay and monitors
bluebird boxes thatproduced46 fl edglings last sp ring. Hea lso started a book
club, serves on three committees and is
t:ryingtostarta Colby group in Orange
County. I hope he is ve1y successful.
... A note from Marjorie Maynard
E ng lert said that in her retirement
she greatly enjoys working at church
with infants and todd lers. She leads an
active life ga rdenin g and maintaining
a yard, clearing, trimming and pulling
out vi11es that are attempting to take
over. She lives on a hill overlooking a
lake, enjoys ca.noein g and swimmin g
and is trying to learn watercolors
and pastels. She said she thought the
2002 reunion witl1 its sing-along and
big 55-plus group was the best ever.
Also, she inclu ded the sad word that
Geraldine Costello Griesemerdi ed
Jw1e21 in Kirkwood,Mo .... Richard
Sampson wasatColbyfortl1e reunion
and also fortl1eAlumni Coll ege, which
he sa id "was a wonderful experience, a
superlative time for learnin g from tl1e
speakers, and a sharp group of participants about Islam and the \iVest:."
U nformnately, his wife had had a bad
fall th at required surgery and tl1 erapy
so she was notable to attend (but D ick
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said the warm summ er benefited th eir
gard en and provided him with excellent biking wea ther). H e sends special
thanks to Tossie Campbell Kozen
and Dorie Meyer Hawkes for again
planning and hostessingthe reuni ona sentiment that I think was felt by all
who attend ed.
-Mary "Liz" Hall Fitch

48

Evelyn Helfant Malkin has
five children, nine granclcbi lclren ai1d
a Ch esa peake Bay retri ever. She wrote
that she visited Sicil y last April and
M ay with a daughter-in-law and saw
"superb antiquities, even better and
more than in Ath ens." They even bad
time for a clay in Lo nd on and one in
Pari s. Recently th ey had cl irn1 er wi th
Bob '46 and H arri et G lashow Singe r
'46. E vie retmn ecl for her 50th retmion

and conun entecl on tl1 e changes from
the Blue Beetl e and the 1940s. ... Th e
Alunmi Officese ntus newspaper clippings th at fearnred Dorothy Worthley Cleaver and th e late Dominic
"Mico" Puiia. T he arti cle on D otti e
C leaver is extensive and describes
her work in th e H ead Start Program
at th e Kenn ebec Va l.ley Communi ty
Acti on Progra m in Skowh egan. She
is a volm1teer reader with th e Born to
Read program, through th e Retired
and Senior Vohmteer P rogra m. T he
articl e, whi ch describes her activi ty
as an "intergenerational partn ership
between young and old ," included a
large photograph of D ottie reading
to eight children... . Mico Puiia was
imlucted posthumously in to the Maine
Sports Hall of Fame on Jun e 9. H e
attended Steph ens High School in

hannah karp

Rum fo rd and Cenu·a l Maine Institute
in Pittsfi eld before coming to Colby.
After Colby, he return ed to Rmn fo rd
to pursue a teachin g and coaching
ca reer. In World War Il he se nrecl
in th e M arines and was a mem ber of
theMarine All-Star baseball tea m that
included Ted W illiams of the Boston
Red Sox and Ted Lyons of tl1e C hi ca go White Sox. H e was the only New
E ngland baseball player selected to th e
East-West Coll ege Base ball Al l-Star
gamea t Fenway Parkin 1948.. . . Doug
Borton wro te, "M y wife, D ori s, and
I attend ed my 54th reun ion in Jm1 e.
I was the on ly member of tl1e C lass
of '48 to march in th e alumni para de.
H owever, D ana and Ha rri et Nourse
Robinso n graciously left th e C lass of
'47 group to join me, so I didn 't have
to walk alone. Phil Shulman and his

wife and Virginia Hill joined us at
th e cl ass dinn er. D espite this yea r's
low rnrn out, D ori s and I had a great
time and are looking fo rward to seeing
more '48ers at our 55 th ." . .. W e had
a good sunun er and sa il ed whenever
tl1 e wea tl1er permitted. If th e wea th er
wasn 't good for sa iling, then we played
golf. O ther than some community
end eavo rs, we concentrate on our
ch.ildren and grand children . We
planned to head fo r Jupiter, Fla., in
late October and will be th ere unti l
April. It wo uld be helpful to hea r from
mo re ofyou so th at we ca n ma ke th ese
n otes more interestin g.
- David and Dorothy Marson

4 9 Nellie Macdougall

Parks
keeps her eyes peeled for any news of
classmates, so she was th e first to send

A

Pict ure thi s: a hot June aftern oon in the 80s, and Hannah Karp
Laipson '46 has just asked her Qui nsigamond Comm unity College
English class to interpret a poem. A 20-ish woman glances at the poe m
and shrugs. The stu dents in the back row seem to have co me up with
somethi ng but ca n't find the words to verba lize it. A few oth ers start frantically making notes. Finally a first-yea r stu de nt, a young man, brea ks
th e silence. He proceeds to give his haphaza rd explanati on of what
he thinks are the mai n th emes of the poem. And then a midd le-aged
wo man ra ises her hand and offers her interpretation. It is bea utifully
expressed and hea rtfelt; Laipso n is amazed and pleased , but the fi rstyea r student gru mbles. "That's not fai r," he says . "She's been around a
lot longer th an me."
Th is difference in kn owledge and expe ri ence , accordi ng to Laipson,
is what made teaching at a comm unity coll ege cha llengi ng, yet rewa rding. In fact, he r ex perie nces as a teac her of non-trad itional stu dents
have been so rewa rding that she's still doing it.
Although "retired " for the past 10 yea rs, she con tinues to teach
in the Lea rn ing and Retirement Program at Assum pti on College in
Worcester, Mass .,

makin g this her 37th yea r of teaching.
Laipson's commitment to the profession bega n
at the end of World War 11 , when he r husba nd was
disc harged from th e Navy and enrolled at Am herst.
She was offered a pa rt-ti me teac hi ng position at th e
Unive rsity of Massac husetts. " I enjoyed it so much
that after getting a graduate degree I had to continue ," she said .
She has since ta ught at Amherst, Assumption and Quinsiga mond in
a career that saw ma ny changes in academia. Wh en Laipson fi rst taught
at Assu mption , it was an all-male Catholic college. " I was on ly the second
woman to be teach ing there, and d uring my tenure they adm itted women
to the college, " she said. " It rea lly was quite a transiti on period."
Now, ma ny years later, she's back at Assumpti on with the Learn ing
and Retirement Prog ram. Created by Elderhostel , the progra m offers
classes unde r the auspices of loca l co lleges , though the groups remain
autonomous of the institutions. The program at Assu m ption offe rs 60 to
70 courses; last fa ll Laipson was teac hing a literature course on Ibsen.
Laipson says it's an easy j ump from teaching trad itiona l college
stude nts to teach ing people 50 and up. " People who sign up fo r th is
program are usually well ed uca ted and have a desire to conti nue lea rning," she sa id . " Many of the m have grad uate degrees, have led professional lives. Thi s ma kes the climate of the classes enthusiastic and
interesti ng." Noneth eless , Laipson poi nts out that it takes a while to get
used to th e fact that the students kn ow as much as the instructor. "The
teac her is defi nitely not an authori taria n fig ure, so it's a grea t sharing of
knowledge and experience ," she said.
Laipson has no regrets about her choice of ca reer. "The impulse
towards ed ucati on has been very strong in my entire fami ly," she said .
" My father and mother were Russian imm igrants who had bee n teachers before movi ng here. My oldest daughter is a teacher, my younger
da ughter is work ing in ed uca tion, and I have two sons-in-law in academ ia. It's defi nitely in my blood. Education is the most basic pa rt of life,
and I've never regretted that I wen t into this fi eld. "

- Neha sud '05
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The New England Basketball Hall of Fame inducted its first class in October,
with both Eugene A. Hunter '48 and John "Swisher" Mitchell in the
high school/prep boys players category. Mitchell, who played for Waterville
High School's New England championship-winning team in 1944, has been
an assistant coach at Colby for 36 years. Morse High School's Hunter also
is a member of the Maine Baseball Hall of Fame and was inducted into the
Maine Sports Legends Hall of Honor two years ago.

Deaths: Charles J. Ferris '41, September 28, 2002, in Waterville, Maine,
at 86 + Sidney J. Rauch '43, October l , 2002, in Brooklyn, N.Y., at
81 + Wesley R. Doe '44, ovember 15, 2000, in Massachusetts, at
8+ + Barbara Blaisdell Libby '44, October 16, 2002, in Damariscotta,
\ Iaine,at78 + Jeanne Parker Holmes '45, Octoberl8, 2002, in Manchester,
V H ., at 77 + Mary Roundy Bebee '46,June 6, 2002, in Richmond, Va.,
•lt 75 + Theodore R. Buyniski '47, September 6, 2002, in Stuart, Fla., at
77 + Athalene Nile Leachman '48, October 2, 2002, in The Dalles, Ore.,
at 76 + James C. Alex '48, August 21, 2002, in Huntington, N.Y., at 80.
mea cl ipp ing announcing the publishing of a second book by Horace P.
Landry, Death on the Rocks. This is a
sequel to his first book, Death Under
Tnll Pi11es, whi ch made the Ma in e
Pu blishe rs and Writers Association
top seller's Jjsr. The story is laid in
Middletown, which yo u will recogni ze
as Waterville, and he renam ed Colby
College, ca lling it Chamberla.in College for the C ivil War hero Joshu a
Chamberla in. If you Jjke mysteri es,
here are two set in Ma ine waiting for
you to rea d . ... Late in Jun e, Don
icoll wrote me the sad news of the
death ofAl ice Covell Bender on Jun e
2+. She ha d suffered a severe stroke
ix days ea rlier. O ur yea rbook says,
"Noth ing seems to trouble Covietakes things slow and easy." That and
hersweetsmile, that's how I remember
her. Our sincere sympathy to Covie's
husban d, Joe . . . . Ea rli er this summ er
I saw Shirley Kydd Bastien at my
daughter's. Shirley and my daughter,
Elisabeth Eustis Paine '81 are both
avid gardeners. E lisabeth 's best friend
di.scovered qu ite by accident th at her
friend , Shirley Bastien, was a classmate of mine. Sma ll wo rld departm.ent' · · ·I'm also in touch frequently
with Carol Ca rpe nter Bisbee, who
was preparing for her trip to Antarctica at th e end of December. Anoth er
small worl d department item: Carol is
traveling
I
. was on last
F
on t1esamesh1pl
;bniary and has even been ass igned
Pie same ca bin' .. . T hat is it for now.
h ease send me your news no matter
.
ow1nco
do lik nsequentia l you feel it is. We
e to hear fro m you .
- A 11ne Hagar Eustis

so ~atty

lttou
Root Wheeler invited a
, Po Colby friends (I res isted using

the adjective "old " when referring to
us) for a weekend in August. T he group
included my sister Elisabeth "Dudie"
Jennings Maley, Connie Foxcroft
Perrigo, Ellen Kenerson Gelotte,
Connie Leonard Hayes, Stubby
Crandall Graves and Ginny Davis
Pearce. We had a grea t tim e di scussing
our fam ili es, our gra ndchildren and
our various activities. Ginny mentioned how mu ch she enjoyed playing tennis and had us all in hyste rics
when she mentioned in an off-hand
way that "of course, I take a cou pl e of
Advil before I play."We had a lotoffun
witl1 that. .. . Conni e Leonard Hayes
suggested tl1at maybe Gi1rny and her
husba nd , C harlie '49, mi ght wa nt to
join her and her husband, Dick, in tl1ei r
new and gentl er sport (da re I say?),
han g-gli ding.... Did I menti on that
tl1e most prolific member ofour class,
Patty Root iVhee ler, has increased her
edge over tl1 e rest of us by adding her
28th grandchild , Abiga il, to her fam.i ly?
How about th at! ... I got a nice note
from Mary "Skip" JordanMegargee
describingtl1e lovely party her children
gave her and Ri chard in celebration
of th eir 50tl1 wedding anniversa ry last
Jun e . ... I am sure tl1 ere must be otl1er
annive rsa ry parti es or family reunions
toshare.Howaboutsendingmea note.
A phon e ca ll (2 03-245 - 7725) would
do as well.
-Alice Jennings Castelli

51

T hose of us who were at our
50th reuni on will remember tl1 e great
music th at was provided, not o nl y at
th e Parade of Classes but also at our
evening class gathering. Johnny Linscott and his daughter, Anne, gave us
many tunes, smooth and jazzy.Johnny
plays tl1 e piano, sax and clarinet, and

An ne isa voca list and song stylist. T hey
recently ca me out with a C D (a ll th e
songs on this CD were written by
Johnny) that bespeaks not onl y tl1 eir
talent but also their passion for music.
The title of tl1 e album is Mrmhattrm
lady and is availab le at Borders as
we ll as th e Colby bookstore. T his is
an un solicited plug for the Linscotts'
great jazz tunes' Oh, did I mention
th at in his spare tim e, John has run in
19 Boston maratl10ns! ... As if Dave
Miller has not acco mplished enough
in his career in nation al environ mental
and engi nee rin g service, he and his
wife, Paula, have started a new career,
which is a labor of love-a horse farm
in Brewster, Mass. Sow1ds relative ly
low-key so far, right ? We ll , this
has grown from a horse stable to a
showcase, including paddocks and a
sta te-of- tl1e-a rt dressage riding area.
In addition, they are working with the
town ofB rewster to help update guidelines for animal regulati ons. Brewster
is fo rtun ate indeed to have tl1 e Millers
as residents .... Bob Morrow writes
tl1 at he, too, is staying active. After
taking a li ttle stroll in En gland along
the ocean cliff edges of Cornwa ll (12 5
1Ttiles !), Bob decided tlrnt he wou ld
prove to his fami ly and to tl1 e C lass
of 1951 that he could still climb Mt.
Katahdin. OnJuly 30, heaccompJjshed
tl1 at feat, with his daughter, M ichele,
and son, G regg, starting o ut at 6 a.m.
and endin g at 9 p.m. (sn1111bling out
of th e rain-soaked woods, was tl1 e way
Bob put it) .... Harold Baldwin has
remarried-his wife, Susa n, was the
nurse who cared for hi s beloved first
wife durin g her fin al years of illn ess.
... Ted Weaver returned to Watervill e this past summer and visited several otl1er spots in Maine. From there
he went to his hom e in Florida, tl1 en
to Arizona in J anuary and tl1en back
to Maine in tli e spring. He is active
in an amateur radio group-when at
Colby, Ted worked witl1 Di ck Remy
at ii\TTVL , where he developed his
interest in radio .... As you ca11 see,
all my news this tim e is from the male
side of the cl ass. I must say tl1at tl1 eir
ex ploits and accomplishments have
inspired a11d challenged me to try to
do somethin g out of tl1e ordinary. D o
you thinka brisk half-h our wa lk at my
loca l mall would count for anytl1ing?
So, my female classmates, let me hear
from you also. As always, tl1 ankyou in
advance fo r sharing news.
-Namy Nilson Ai·d1ibald

52

1940s Corres ondents

1940
Ernest C. Marriner Jr.
10 Walnut Drive
Augusta , ME 04330-6032
207-623-0543
classnews1940@alum.colby.edu

1941
Bonnie Roberts Hathaway
400 Atlantic Avenue #34C
Leom inster, MA 01453
978-343-4259
classnews1941@alum .colby.edu
1942

1943
c/o Meg Bernier
Colby College
Office of Alumni Relations
Waterville , ME 04901
207-872-3185
classnews1942@a lum.colby.edu
classnews1943@alum.co lby.edu

1944
Josephine Pitts McAlary
131 Russell Avenue
Rockport, ME 04856
classnews1944@alum.colby.edu

1945
Naomi Collett Paganelli
2 Horatio Street #5J
New York, NY 10014-1608
212-929-5277
classnews1945@a lum.co lby.edu

1946
Anne Lawrence Bondy
771 Soundview Drive
Mamaroneck, NY 10543
914-698-1238
classnews1946@alum.colby.edu

1947
Mary "Liz " Hall Fitch
4 Canal Park #712
Cambridge , MA 02141
617-494-4882
fax: 617-494-4882
classnews1947@a lum .colby.edu

1948
David and Dorothy Marson
41 Woods End Road
Dedham , MA 02026
781-329-3970
fax: 617-329-6518
classnews1948@alum.colby.edu

1949
Anne Hagar Eustis
24 Sewall Lane
Topsham , ME 04086
207-729-0395
fax: 978-464-2038
classnews1949@a lum .colby.edu

It is late September as I write
tliis newsletter to you, buttl1esnowwi ll
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be Ayin g by the time you read it. Li just
a few da ys from now, Chuck '53 an d I
will be heading for France to Colby's
Alumni College in Normandy. Janet
Perrigo Brown-Wolff and husba nd
John as well asJ ean and Bob "Fearless"
Lee '5 1 will be goi ng, too, along with
several oth ers . . .. And speaking of
travel, Betsy Fisher Kearney wrote
that she took an E lderhostel bike trip
through the Po Va lley in Italy shortl y
afte r our Jun e reunion and foLlowed
it witl1 a week biking from tl1e Austrian Alps to Salzburg. Wowl Am I
impressed! She late r spent a week in
the Bahamas with grandso ns Baker,
17, and Hunter, 16 . .. . Our sympath y goes out to Bill Taylor, whose
wife, Val, passed away in August after
surgery.... Pauline Hughes Simmons and her husband, Charles, ha ve
retired and are living in E lyria , Ohio,
where they ha ve joined the STARS
program. T hat sta nds for Sen iors
Teaching And Reaching Students.
Their "blend ed family" includes six
children and 21 grandchildren ....
Ed and Ellen Lewis Huff have really
gone far afi eld in their retirement. A
note from them says, "Ed and I are
in China, teachin g for a semester at
Tianjin Listi mte of Urba n Co nstructi on. H e is teaching heat transfer, and
I start teaching oral EngJjsh on Sept.
23. They seem very eager to have 'foreign experts' to teach in th eir schools.
The people here have treated us very
well and are quite friend ly, although
it is hard to find people who speak
English in order to communicate basic
needs. Before we ca me here, we took
two weeks of orientation in Oakland,
Ca lif. , which included some 'surviva l
Chinese.' That has been very helpful.
Isn't retirement great?! It has give n us
the oppormnity to do lots of different
things . .. . And witl1 th at I bid you
adieu until the next time-not before
I remind you, however, th at without
your news input, this will be a very
uninteresting column, so please keep it
coming. You ca n reach me bye-mail at
candj @ca pecod.com, by"snai l mail " or
w ough tl1e Colby Alumni Office.
-Janice "Sanc61 " Pern-son Andenon

53 T here was a combin ed prereunion ga tl1erin g of close friends
from the C lass of I 952 and ours at
SprucePointlnnon tl1ecoastofMaine
in June. PrisciUa Eaton Billington
sa id she saw Dick '52 andJoey Leader
Creedon, George' 52 and Betty Winkler Laffey and Sandy (Pearson '52)
and Chuck Anderson; also attendi11 g were E d Fraktman (mere for an
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Alunrni C0trncil meeting) and Russ
'52 and Kitty Kistl er Wa llace '52 ....
Marcia Curtis, who has been mentioned in a couple of recent colunrns,
adds th at during tl1e school year at tl1e
Coll ege of C harleston Ln C harleston,
S.C., she belongs to the Center for
Creative Retirement, th e schoo l's
Life long lea rning center. Here tl1ey
spend one day a week for lectures and
discussions. Marcia enjoys her Colby
connection, interviewi11g prospective
students .... T he College sent me a
Madison, N J ., front-page newspaper
articl e about Larry Taber. Larry's
fa mil y, whi ch goes back to members of
the MayAower, is hi ghl y respected by
the hometown residents. o wonder
he was m ade towi1 historian. T hey
say, and I quote: "Name practically
an y house in town and he' ll tell you
who built it, who its first owi1ers were
and who lives the re now." ... Marty
Bruehl sent a very sho rt e- mai l just to
let tl1 e class know tl1 at he .i s sti ll alive,
"the only signifi cant n ews" he has to
report... . Speaking of reuni ons of
late, there was a perso nal one for me in
August. My coll ege roommate, Diane
C hamberlin Starcher '52, spent almost
a week with me. She had fa mily business west of Boston to attend during
tl1e days, but we had all tl1 e evenin gs
togeth er to do our catchin g up on th e
past 50 years . ... Ted LaUier asked
me to accompa ny him to a Colby
meeting in Portsmouth, N .H ., so I
ha d a chance to ta lk to Mike Manus,
Paul Wescott and Chase and Nau
Murray Lasbury. Na n, our reunion
coo rdin ator, later wrote me a note
to relay about reuni on: "Only a few
months befo re our 50m at Colby. T he
dates are Thursday, Jun e 5, through
Sunday, June 8. Your reunion committee hopes thatyou are all planning
to attend. Pre-reunion activities are
also planned at Sebasco Harbor Resort,
nea r Bath, onJw1 e 3 and 4. This will
provide an oppornrn ity for those who
wish to get together before tl1 e time
onMayAower Hill .More in fo rm ation
concerning activities, room rates, etc.,
will be se nt to class members in late
winter. Our 50th anni versary gift
committee has been actively working toward tl1 e 50tl1 for tl1e past two
years. I hope that you have sent your
information to Carolyn English Caci
for th e class book to be printed for me
reunion. I am helping to coordinate
activities for tl1e pre-reuni on and the
activitiesonMayAower H ill.If you have
any suggestions or would like to help,
please contact me. Looking fo rward to
seeing you all in J tme." . . . I di cl hear

said he was losing "a great goodwill ambassador" when Joanne K. Woods '59 retired
from Harvard University last June. A Harvard M11g11zi11e article declared that "her hard
work, grace, and congenial spiri t have deeply
affected the organization." She bega n her 43
yea rs of service at Harvard fresh out of college in 1959.

Deaths: Arthur N. Paul '50, May 20, 2002,
in Maine, at 78 -:- Betty Cobb Tripp '50,
Joanne K. Woods '59
July l6, 2002, in FanniJ1gton, Maine, at
73 -:- Schuyler L.Mott '51, October9,2 002,inParis,Maine, at73 -:- William F. Fitzgibbons '53, October 16, 2002, inMassachusetts, at73 .;. Lewis
C. Montpelier '55,Januaiy 4, 1999, iJ1 Connecticut, at 66 ·> Philip Henderson Jr. '59, July 24, 2002, in me Midwest, at 65 (• Richard F. Russell
Jr. '59, July 31, 2002, in Hyde Park, N.Y., at 65 ·:· Dean P. Stewart '59,
October 10, 2002, in Largo, Fla., at 65.
tl1 at N ick Sarris ' 54 has written a new
retrnion pl ay; I wonder how be can
top th e one for our 45ili. If so, it will
be so methin g to witness and enj oy.
.. . Carolyn English Caci relates that
her big news of 2002 is the arriva l of
two gra ndd aughters on tl1e same day.
Her so n and his wife adopted two sisters from rural Maine in April. The
Beane/Caci grands count is an even
dozen now. Carolyn did so me serious
trave ling during the yea r, starting with
a visit to her daughter's home iJ1Monta na in January; th en she was off to
Cali fornia and Hawaii iJ1 March and
April , fo ll owed by tl1ree weeks in Italy
wi tl1 her husba nd in May and June.
In between trips she still wo rks for
UMass-Lowe ll two days a week. She
is hopi ng to see many classmates a tour
"Ha lf-Century" g·atherings.
- Bm'bara Easterbrooks Mailey

54

Judy Jenkins Totman writes
tl1at she has been diagnosed witl1 an
ea rl y fo rm of breast ca nce r. It was discovered ata veryea rl ystage, when it is
described as "hi ghly curab le," because
of mammography and tl1e close attention of her physicia ns and her taking
responsibility for regu lar checkups.
Judy has a message she wants to pass
along to all her female classmates-and
all male classmates with female loved
ones: get regular check- ups and mammogra ms. We wish Judy a rapid and
complete recovery. . . . Dave and
Betsy Powley Wallingford are sti U
li vi ng in Sudbury, Mass., after 38
years-healthy, active in gardening,
hobbies, chur ch life, Dave sti ll working. T heir youngest son, Todd '88,
was marri ed to J ennifer i.nJul y. Betsy's

brother, Ma rk '57, and l1is wife, Larry
Walker Powley, were on boa rd wiili
m ei.r kids and grandkids.... Also had a
hea rt-warmin g reunion witl1 Gig Roy
Eustis and Paul and Nancy Eustis
Huprich at Mark and Larry's home
on tl1e Kennebec nea r Batl1. Fo llowing tl1at, a five-day cruise down the
coast of Mai11e aboa rd th eir boat....
Anotl1er summ er hi ghli ght was a visit
witl1RoyShoreyat hiscamp on C hina
La ke and with Ellie Shorey Harris
at her camp right next door! .. . Karl
Decker says he will have an article
with his photography in the aummn
2003 issueof VennontLife.He has been
wo rkin g for the past four yea rs on a
documentary project, photographing
tl1 e peopl e of a small town in southern
Vermont. T he first exhibi tion wi ll be
in Vermont in 2003. Ka rl quit teaching English after 43 yea rs al1Cl has
been doing commercial and private
photography full time.
- Helen Cross Stabler
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Just when I tl1ought tl1at the
C lass of '55 had totally disappeared
from tl1e face of tl1e earth, news comes
Aood i.ng mrough. Lee Fernandez
reports that he conti.nues ad repping
me Ameri can Nuclear Society publications and has been u·ave lin g to exotic
locales such as La Paz, Katl1rnandu,
Fez, Xian and Oaxaca . T his fall he
was house boating on tl1 e Shai111on
River.... Katl1y (McConaughy •;6)
ai1d Lou Zambello, joined by other
Colbyites, including J ane (Daib '5~)
and John Reisman, participated 1 ~
a Colby, Bowdoin and Bates alu1nnl
cruise to Tusca ny. Both reported ~
fabulo us tim e. F irst tim e I ever hear

··~

L ou talking about"our advanced ages,"
but he continues to get back east and
play golf with Seldon Staples, Dave
Roberts and Gil Alfano as we ll as
other Colby folks such as Bo b T hursto n '54, Aub Kee f ' 54, Ed F raktman
'5 3, John M arshall '56 and D onny
Rice '56. One other co ntact o f note:
Lo u sa w Jack Deering at th e Alumni
Cou ncil Athl eti c Committee meeting
this summ er ai1 d, as usual when th ey
get togetl1 er, th ey had th e chan ce to
laugh and cry a bit. Co lby continu es
to be for tunate to have such a devoted
person as J ack. Li th e meantime, J ohn
Reisman continu es to be busy as he
conti nues to voluntee r as a coun selor
at Employm ent for Seniors, a no nprofit refe rral agency fo r fo lks over
55. I' m su re that must be fru stratin g
th ese days-lots o f applica nts, too few
jobs.John enjoys traveling, particularly
visiting his two children, their spouses
and five "wond erful " graJlCl children.
John attended his 50th hi gh school
rew1ion in Conn ecticut, where he
reconnected with Jack Johnston
(my old roomi e), who was both a
high schoo l and college buddy. . . .
George "Junie" Haskell has agreed
to chair a select committee-consisting of Archie and Jean Hawes
Anderson, Ann Burnl1am Deering,
Jane Whipple Coddington, Jeanne
Hahlbohm Hampton, Germain
Michaud Orloff, Joe Perham and
Lou Zambello- tha t will conduct
an appeal to all '55ers to parti cipate
in our 50th anniversary activiti es and
to plan ahea d for our potenti al conu·ibution gift to the College . . . . O ur
SOth anniversary! Ca n you beli eve it?
T hink backto thatJ une '55 gradu ati on
day and tell me that you gave a single
Aeeting thought to our 50th reuni on.
No way' By the ti me this column
reach es you, we will have just a littl e
more than two years to our 50th. I t's
not too soon to get our plans in pl ace
fo r th is event. G iven this tim e, every
class member shou ld begin to think
about his/her positive response to tliis
event-in terms o f returnin g to Colby
as weflas enthusiasticall y parti cipa tin g
111 the efforts of tl1e ann ive rsa ry gift
com111 ·
~
1ttee. One final note, es peciall y
0
r those of you who have never, o r
a1.mostn ever, attenc1e d any of our prior
.
nine reuni ons: you have missed out on
0
·
th 1nehtrul y·Joyous occasions.
D on't let
at appen to you again. O n behalfo f
th ose of u h h
re .
s w o ave attended tl1 ese
h unions
. regu 1ar Iy, I say to you : we
aven11ssed
th .
you,come back;weare m o re
· us abou t your 50
""an JUst 'a I'JttIe curio
,,vSt-CoJb
Y years; come back, and let

us share togetl1 er our memori es, our
laughs, our ups, and yes, our downs;
come back, and make this one of our
fin est Colby mom en ts.
-Ken Vrm Praag
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D ea r classmates-a bonan za
news wee kwith two e-mails . . .Joanna
Mc Curdy Brunso is now Livingi11 Arizona but has seen several classmates.
In May, Lois Latimer Pan and ber
husband, Ed, ca me for an overni ght.
T hen in Jun e, the Brw1sos stopped in
Menifee, Cali f., for a visit with Vashti
Boddie Roberts and Wilbert. T hey
hadn 't seen each other since gradu ati on and ta lked and talked. Vashti has
a love ly retirement home outside tl1e
L.Asmogand still teaches post-graduate courses some evenings .. . . I also
heard from Bob F raser '54 tl1at Lois
L atim er Pa n and Kathy Vogt were at
th e co urse on Islam tl1ath e attend ed at
Colby this summer. . .. Bob Raymond
retired from th e Episco pal Church .in
May 1998 after 12 years but does a lot
of"Sund aysuppl ying," whi ch he loves.
Heand Fran (Wren '58) spent mos t o f
the summ er in Georgetown , Ma ine,
with kids and grandkids. Living next
door to Acadi a Na ti on al P ark keeps
th em !liking, swinurung, playing tennis
and traveling from tim e to tim e. T hey
cam e dow11 to Boothbay this summ er
to visit with Jack and Sue Bower H endri ckson '58 ai1 d J olrn '55 and J ane
D ai bReisman '58 . W e also managed a
lunch with th e Reismans this summ er
in D amariscotta.T hey spend time each
swnm erin Linekin Neck, but we di dn't
know tliis until we we re with them in
I ta ly. .. . I was so so rry to read about
the deatl1 of Betsy Burns Bomann '55
in tl1e last Colby ma gazine. Betsy and I
pl ayed fi eld hockey togeth er and were
in th e sa me soro ri ty at Colby. I ran
in to her yea rs later in a laundrom at
in D amaxiscotta witl1 her tl1ree li ttle
boys, including a set of twins. She
married late in life and had young
children when m in e were teens. But
we ma.naged to get togeth er most summers, and she had such a wonderful
zest fo r li fe. In later years she and her
husband, P eter, co uld onl y co me up
to their place in New Harbor for brief
vaca tion tim e ai1d ourvisits ended. She
always said they woul dn't be ab le to
reti re fo r years, 'vi th college tuiti on,
etc., but were lookin g fo rward to fin a.Uy
fi xing up the house and spending tim e
in Ma ii1e . ... We had our second
ove rni ght sailing trip wi tl1 David
and Rosemary Crouthamel Sortor.
We had hoped to meet up with Harry
and Lynn Brooks Wey but couldn't

raise them on o ur cell phone from the
hi gh seas. The Weys,J ean (\T,'ln C uran
'55) ai1d Larry Pugh and P eter and
Hope Palmer Bramhall have given
up sa iling and have taken up powe r
boa ting. T hey all had a grand reuni on
by boa t in Bootl1bay tl1is swnm er al ong
witl1 Barbara Nardozzi Saxon, who
summ ers on Southport Island.
- Kathy McConaughy Z am bello

5J

As I write tliis colum n, just over
a year has passed since the brutal attack
on our nation. I'm stu-e tliat each of
us paid tribute on September 11 tl1 in
our own perso nal way. T hese days
we bug our children, botl1 large and
small, a bi t ti ghter and appreciate th e
li ttl e things in life witl1 a wh ole new
gusto .... Woody Wmslow writes to
tell us to wa tch for an upco ming issue
of SA IL Magazine, whi ch includes his
sto ry and ph otos o f ra cing across tl1e
Atl anti c in a squ are-ri gger. The ra ce
was part of tli e Tallships 2000 seri es
of races; tliis one was from H alifax to
Amsterdam on tl1e Europa, a 150-foot
bark. ... Michaline Chomicz Manno
is retired from her very successful
car ee r in music and now has ti~me to
thoroughly en joy her two(to date) Little
grandchildren. H er son was recently
marri ed, so Mickey hopes th at tl1ere
will be more good news coniin g her
way in th e funire .. . . Tony GlockJer
tells us that he is retired after nearly
37 years with E du cati onal Tes tin g
Service in Princeto n, N J Now Tony
is able to join his wife, Bev Oackson
'60), as a member o f tl1 eMontgomery
E mergency Medi cal Services Squad.
Bev, an EMT, tends th e pati ents, and
Tony drives the ambulance. Tony also
vo lunteers in manycornmrnii ty activiti es ... . Ken Haruta sends in fo rmati on
about no changes in his life. Well , Bell
Labs, tl1e o riginal co mpany to empl oy
Ken, has changed ownership at leas t
four times and his co mpli ca ted projects have changed even more. H e has
worked on solid-state physics projects,
x-ray defracti on and quartz oscill ators
to nam e but a few. But his love for
tl1e game of te1rnis continues to grow,
altl1ough even Vi c Braden'scamp could
not improve his ga me, according to
informati onreceived. Ken has return ed
fo r most rew1ions and still looks tl1 e
sa me after tl1ese many yea rs . . . . Janet
Kimball Clymer received the Candlewick P ress C hildren's Award. Sh e was
one of six recipients nati onally. J an et
works in the dtil dren's secti on of tl1e
Toad Stool Bookstore in Keene, N.H.
. . . One of our regul ar attendees for
reuni ons did not show tl1is Jun e but
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1950
Alice Jennings Castelli
6 Salem Road
Madison, CT 06443
203-245-7725
classnews1950@alum.colby.edu
1951
Nancy Nilson Archibald
15 Linden Avenue
Scituate, MA 02066
781-545-4987
classnews1951@alum.colby.edu
1952
Janice Pearson Anderson
23 Fernwood Circle
Harwich, MA 02645-2819
508-432-4049
classnews1952@alum .colby.edu
1953
Barbara Easterbrooks Mailey
80 Lincoln Avenue
South Hamilton , MA 01982
978-468-5110
978-777-5630 ext. 3310
classnews1953@alum.colby.edu
1954
Helen Cross Stabler
206 Crestwood Drive
North Syracuse, NY 13212
315-457-5272
classnews1954@alum .colby.edu
1955
Ken Van Praag
P.O. Box 87 (May- early Nov)
Grafton , NY 12982
518-279-1696
22 Golf Drive (Early Nov-May 6)
Port St. Lucie, FL 34952
561-344-5961
classnews1955@alum .colby.edu
1956
Kathleen Mcconaughy Zambello
135 lduna Lane
Amherst, MA 01002
classnews1956@alum .colby.edu
1957
Guy and Eleanor Ewing Vigue
238 Sea Meadow Lane
Yarmouth, ME 04096
207-846-4941
classnews1957@alum.colby.edu
1958
Margaret Smith Henry
1304 Lake Shore Drive
Massapequa Park, NY 11762
516-541-0790
classnews1958@alum.colby.edu
1959
Ann Segrave Lieber
7 Kingsland Court
South Orange, NJ 07079
973-763-6717
classnews1959@alum.colby.edu
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had a very good excuse: Jerry Ventra
was awarded the Distinguished Service
Award by the Columbian Lawyers'
Association of assau County, N.Y.
J erry was recogni zed for his contributions on various boards, committees
and functions, including We Care
and th e Assigned Counsel Defender
Plan. He also served as a mentor to
younger attorneys. Congratulations,
but excuses will not be accepted for
o ur 50th reunion ... . Many of our
friends in the Portland area will soon
be packing up tl1eir golfclubs and heading for the surmy soutl1. ot so in the
Vigue household dus year because, as
you know, we are forever full of surprises. This year it is politics' Back in
Jw1e, Guy decided that be would like
to make a run for the Maine Senate
representing Yarmouth, Freeport and
Brunswick, a very large territory to
campaign in, to say the least. Armed
with determination, common sense
and a wi llingness to get involved
and make changes in Maine, he has
already, as of this writing, canvassed
more than 2,500 homes-doing most
of it on his bicycle' We shall keep you
posted! Please get your news to us any
way you can.
-Guy and Eleanor Ewing Vigue

58

Bruce Blanchard writes tl1at
he and his wife, Colleen, moved from
their home of 35 years to an adult
condominium-setting in Stratford,
Conn. T hey spend their winters in
Flagler Beach, Fla. AU tliree of the
Blanchard children are teaching and
have produced six gra ndchildren
among them. The oldest grandchild
is now a high school freshman. Bruce
recently played golfwithJohnEdes. ...
James Bishop is in Sedona, Ariz., and
says his year is going well wi th a new
theater company called Canyon Moon
T heatre.Jim's latest book, a novel titled
Yondemian-A Tale ofTwoJourneys, was
sent to his ew York agent early in the
summer. Not too long ago Jim had
a visit from Bill Foehl '59's widow,
Linda. They played the o ld songs
and remembered the glory days at
Onie's and all the wonderful Dekes.
... A new voice heard from is Tony
Kalloch (tkalloch@aol.com). Five
years ago he started his own consulting company helping manufacturers
of professional hair care products find
distribution in foreign markets. Tony
says it's going quite well and that he
will most likely keep working "until
I drop." At the beginning of August
Tony was in Boston for the wedding of
one of his identical twin sons. Three
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o f his four kids live in the Boston area;
the oldest daughter lives in San Rafael,
Calif. Tony is hoping to attend our45th
reuni on nextJune.... Helen Payson
Seager lives on Nantucket year round
and altl1ough retired is hard ly idle.
In August a fifth grandchild arri ved.
Last yea r Helen was honored by The
Museum of Afro-American History
in Boston for her work getting the
African Meeting House on antucket
restored. You can see Helen on a PBS
documentary, "Nantucket: Rock of
C ha11ges," which is shown on loca l
PBS stations from time to time. And
she had a scho larly article published in
a historical magazine this past spring.
... Anoth er new voice is Midge Reid
Symmes (mysymrnes@msn.com),
who is also looking forward to the
45th reunion next year and hoping
to connect with any and all who may
remember her and the good o ld days.
... The other night I had a long and
wonderful telephone conversatio n
with my former roommate, Lois
Munson Morrill. We caught each
other up on family news and what we
had heard from otl1er classmates. Lois
also reminded me to remind all of you
that ou r 45tl1 rewlion is conling up,
so think about setting aside the weekend of June 7-9, 2003. Also, if time
permits, you might be interested in a
pre-reunion atThe Samoset Resort in
Rockland, Maine, a day or two preceding the regular reunion. You should
be receiving more information in the
nea r future. Speaking of the rewlion,
duringthatweekend we will be electing
our new class officers. After 10 yea rs,
I have decided to retire as class correspondent. If anyone is interested
in continuing the job of writing tllis
column, please let me know and I will
pass your name along to the Rerulion
Committee. I have enjoyed doing
the column, but it was even better
when there were more responses to
questionnaires. Let's see what we can
do for next ti me.
- Margaret Smith Henry
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Al Wilbur states that he has
not retired a11d will continue to raise
funds for nonprofit clients after he
and E ileen complete their move to
the West Coast. The new address for
th e Wilburs is Silver Sands Racquet
C lu b, 5 Verde Way, P alm Desert,
CA 92260. There are, according to
Al, 300 golf courses and even more
tennis facilities in the desert cities
area .. . so little time! ... Trish and
Mike Farren spent five clays visiting
Marion and Bill Nicholson in tl1e

bea utiful lake country of Minnesota serving churches in Alstead, J.H.,
tllis summer. It was the first time all
Oxford-Mechanic Falls, South Bristol
four of tl1em had been together in
and Hampden, Iris serves as chairper40 years, and they had a wonderful son of the com mission for spiritual life
of the Maine Conference oftl1e U nited
reunio n. Bill is retired, but Mike wi ll
continue working at tl1e Manchester, C hurch of C hrist.... You may recall
N .H., airportuntil it isn't fun anymore.
one of tbe major activities o f our40th
... A write-up from tl1e depar011ent rewuon was Bill "Hoody" Hood's
of sociology and anthropo logy at after-di nnerauction, when Bob Burke
Lelligh U niversity included an article
bid on and won a "Hawaiian Dream
by department chair Jim Mcintosh, Vacation ." Bob, his wife, D onna, and
along witl1 a nice photo.Jim's pride in son, Michael, arrived at Pihanakalani
his students was evident as be rememRanch in late June fo llowing a golf
bered their responses to tl1e terrible,
vacation on Maui, greeted by you r
tragic events of September 11, and he corresponden t's 20 sw11mer students
was instrrunentalin creatinga response chan ting a traditional Hawaiian welto the senseless terrorism that would
come. The Burkes' arrival coincided
emphasize student concerns.Jim feels
with the studen ts' "Hawaiian Ranch"
thatif these students are representative field trip-a day in the country with
of their generation, our society has a "cowpoke chili and rice" and plenty
tremendous future .... Lydia Katz of "talk story" with tl1e Burkes (see
Pease retired from a 27-yearteaching \.Veb site for photos). The highlight
position in Lancaster, Pa. Her three of the Burke and Ferreira summers,
sons are workin g in En gland, Cali- th e Big Island package included visits
fornia and orth Carow1a-all grea t to active Volcano ationa l Park and
places to visit! Lydia has trained to ancient Wai pio Valley, lots of relaxbecome a master gardener, and she ing with horses, cattle, wild turkeys,
sti II snbs in the loca I schools . ... In
twi n goats-Pete and Repeat-and
an effort to return to their former seven fri endly cats. After dinner at
weights, Sheila and Lloyd Cohen
Diane anclJol111's fa vorite restaurant,
have been cruising again and partak- Daniel T lliebaut's, we agreed that the
ing of all tlie wonderful fa re offered
best thing about the retmion auction
on such trips. They've also enjoyed
had been the incredible opportunity
indulging in Indian casino gambling.
for yet another Colby bond! AJtl10ugh
Even though Lloyd says "old age" "Scraf' remembered Bob from sideline
is zooming along, he seems to be cheerl eading and coffee shared in the
taking it right in stride. Incidentally, Spa, we rediscovered mutual in terests,
through this colunm, Lloyd was able to a sense of humor about life's ironies
re-connect with his Colby roommate a11d a passion for enjoying tl1e best life
John Brooks. Is there an yone with
has to offer! The "grand fin ale" was a
whom you'd like to renew a treasured gala dinner at one of tl1e Big Island's
acquaintance? lfso, please let me know premier restaurants, where C hefPeter
and perhaps I can get tl1e ball rolling. Merriman specially prepared Pacific... And speaking of re-co1mecting, Asian dishes accompanied by comkeep June 2004 on your mind . . . our patible wines. Bob, Do1111a and Mike
45th reunion approaches 1 Hope to really enjoyed their personalized view
hear from you.
ofHawaii- what a great way to donate
-Ann S egrave Lieber
to Colby. Let's have an other auction in
2006 1 • •• Always happy to hear your
The '61 alum qu estion for conunents a11d news.
our next column: who is pursuing a
-Diane Scrnfton Ferreirll
second or third ca reer? Just let me
lmow via fax 808-775- 1479, leave a
Fall with its beautiful colors,
message on my cell 808-987-1204, or cooler nights and sw111y clays brings
e-mail Colby (see sidebar)! ... The fo nd Colby memories: Homecoming,
Reverend Iris Mahoney Burnell is Parents Weekends, football games.
the new pastor of the Edgecomb, big-name groups li ke L ionel Hampton
Maine, Congregational Church. Iris and T he H ighwaymen, semi-formals,
and her husband, Davis, live in Iew Alk.a Seltzer brru1ches, ca ncelled SatHarbor-and the pastoral ministry is
urday classes, the serenading of newly
the second career for Iris, who taught pim1ed sweethearts, frat parties and
and was a guidan cecounselor in Maine pan ty raids. I'm sure each of you call
schools for 20 years. After graduating add to the list. . . . H ea rtfelt thankS
from Colby, Iris received degrees from
go to Nancy MacKenzie Keatinl
the U11iversity of Maine and Bangor for offering to help with this colu1nn.
T heological Seminary. In add ition to I hope this will mean hearing about
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American University's Campaign Management Institute honored political
consultant Peter D. Hart '64, CEO of Peter D. Hart Research Associates,
with its 2002 Lifetime Achievement Award for Outstanding Contribution to
Campaign Consulting. His work conducting opinion surveys, as pollster for
NBC News and The Wall Street Journal and as consultant for U.S. senators,
governors and corporations has made "a lasting contribution to the democratic process" '°' In Colchester, Vt., John N. Carvellas '66 received his
sixth teaching honor from St. Michael's College students or peers when the
graduating class of2002 recognized his teaching and commionent to students
with the students' choice award. "He is a teacher, cheerleader, adviser and
friend," said the senior class president •) Cr1111paigns and Elections magazine
shone the spotlight on Bill Burges '69 in its "Movers & Shakers" column.
T he former teacher, researcher, author, planner and college dean and vice
president is president of Burges & Burges Strategists, a Democratic general
consulting firm based in Cleveland, Ohio.

Deaths: Richard G. Kenison '60, September 9, 2002, in Brunswick, Maine,
at 63 •) Ronald G. Littlefield '60, August 29, 2002, in Fairmont, W.Va.,
at 6-t '°' Jay McC. Smith '63, September 5, 2002, in Portsmouth, N.H., at
65 ·:· Carol Johnson DiSylvester '65, August 7, 2002, in Laguna Beach,
Calif., at 59.
and fro m some different classmates.
Reunion and follow-up e- mails from
many of you generated quite a bit of
news.. .. Congratulations to Paul
Hickey, who won his fifth Emmy
for his set designs for As The World
Turns.... C ongratu lations to Bil l and
Alice We bb on the birth of their first
grandchild, Lorraine \l\Tebb, on July
3, 2002.. . . \Ne missed 1\tlary Vance
and P ete D uggan at our reunion. I
know that Pete had been in co ntact
with D ave T haxter, Ron Ryan, Rich
Simkins, G erry Tays, Bill Pye,
Bruce Mar shall, Tony Mainero,
Graham Ba rkham and Richard
Schmaltz, so me of whom did make
ir 1 Pere incl uded a nice response to
the question of why he chose Colby
so man y ye ars ago: "To benefit
from a small libe ral arts college in a
healthy, fun location for sports and
~ducation . To be able to participate
in man y activities that wou ld not
have been possible fo r me at a large
u~versi ty."Thanks, Pete. I tbinkthat
re ects th e tho ughts of many of us.
· · · Gary Miles has retired from 3 5
~ea rs of teach ing, 31 at UC-Santa
i ruz. Peggy (Bone) is still workng 'thenJoy·
· advanced ESL
. m gteac Ii111g
for
e city and teach i11g writin g and
!Ta1nma
Well 'r courses at the university as
ar as prep courses for newTA's who
enotn · E
is \ • kiat:J ve nglish speakers. Gary
\or n
. h
tha
~ wit a vo lunteer gro up
t~O~d
.
for
es mentors and serVJces
Student s wh o are or phan s, wards

of the court o r foster children. Gary
and Peggy swim every morning in th e
ocean. He works o ut regularly, doing
ocean rowing, and surfs. Their son,
Britten, is a local (Sama Cruz) firefi ghter and hazardous materials specialist who also works as a lifeguard
and trainer of lifeguards. Daughter
Melanee has lived in France for 11
yea rs, is marri ed, works as a lifeguard
and aerobics i11structor and is the
mother of a 16-month-old daughter,
C hl oe. Visits back and forth keep them
all in touch. Both feel very for trn1ate
and thank Colby fo r gettin g th em off
to a good start .. .. Barbie (Haines
'63) and Bill Chase were preparing
to leave Oct. 15 for a month-J ong trip
to Nepal with Helping Hands Health
Educa tion. They were to spend part of
their time in a remote vi llage providin g health care, then move on to the
Anapurna base ca mp-a month of
sleeping in a tent. Bill and Barbie have
twice gone to Haiti with medica l teams.
T hey spent a week hiki11 g and visiting
in Switzerland this past] rn1e and spent
two weeks on the Maine coast sailing,
sunnin g and eating lobster. They do
have a rea l li fe, though, with aging
parents and a great aunt living close
by in a reti rement faci li ty and three
grandc hil dren who also li ve nearby.
Bill, maybe yo u co uld do a lectu re at
Colby on your adventures with various
health teams . . . . It was great to see
John Chapman and his lovely wife,
Allison,at th e reu ni on. T hey li ve in the

Brunswick, Maine, area, whereAILison
isa vocal music teacher. Theyareworkingo n an old farmhouse that belonged
to a 97 -yea r-old uncle, and J ohn says
it is almost ready for Colby visitors.
John has not lost hi s great Down East
accent or his sense of hum or! ... Bill
Pye retired for th e second tim e after
caTeers with th e Air Force, Easonan
Kodak and , most recently, as a VP
with Prudentia l Finan cial. The Pyes
relocated to Charlotte, N .C., near
two of their tl1ree children and two
grand children. They o·ave led in several European com1tries last year and
Auso·alia ai1dNewZea land thjsspring.
Bill enjoyed ltmch with Ed Craginai1d
Graham Barkham recently and sees
P ete Duggan , who lives in C harlotte.
... MarciaEckBrollihasretired and is
beginning the delightful taskoflearning how to be a "person of leisure." (If
you fi gure out the leisure part, Marcia,
let the restofus in on your secret. Some
of us are still looking for it.) .. . She's
now Brenda Wrobleski E lwell Gottschalk after she married a 48-year-old
speed cyclist on Va lentine's D ay. They
spent th eir honeymoon hiking in G lacier N.P. in July. Brenda 's first book,
The Single Pai'ent Travel Handbook,
was due to be published in October.
It can be ordered tl1rough her Web
site (www.sing leparenttrave l.n et/).
Brenda has created herown publishin g
co mpany, G lobalBrenda Publishing,
LLC. T he Gottschalks are li vi ng in
Secaucus, N .]. , a.nd want to know if
any class mates live nea rby.. . . Bruce
Ferguson attended our 40tl1 after an
absence of 30-plus years. He is uyi ng
to fi gure out how to wind down from
a career in manufa cturing, which
he has enjoyed. Bruce's son, J ames,
is recently married and working in
tl1 e film indusuy in L.A. ... Sylvia
and Alan Neigher Li ve in Fairfield,
Conn ., where Al is sti ll a medi a a.nd
entertainm ent lawyer. Sylvia teaches
hi gh school. T heir daughter, Juli e,
graduated from Vanderbilt tllis spring,
and sonJeremy isa so phomore at Colga te .... Patty Downs Berger has
retired from med icine and is pursuin g art, skatin g, sailing and working
for a single-payer hea lth system for
Maine, Massachusetts a.nd the U.S.
. . . Rich Simkins thanks all for
coming to our 40tl1 . ... We welcome
Ellie Tomlinson as our new class
president and hope to see everyone
at our 45th in '07. I hope I haven't
left out any important news items. I
was busy gathering news dmi11g the
reunion, but it gets bard to remember
and/or decipher my scanty notes. Get

1960s Correspondents
1960
Jane Holden Huerta
2955 Whitehead Street
Miami , FL 33133
305-446-5082
classnews1960@a lum.colby.edu
1961
Dian e Scrafton Ferreira
Pihanakalani Ranch
P.O. Box 249
Pa'Auilo , HI 96776
classnews1961@alum.colby.edu
1962
Patricia Farnham Russell
16 Sunset Avenue
Hampden, ME 04444
207-942-6953
classnews1962@a lum .colby.edu
Nancy MacKenzie Keating
49 Sycamore Station
Decatur, GA 30030-2757
404-370-0422
1963
Karen Forslund Falb
245 Brattle Street
Cambridge, MA 02138
617-864-4291
classnews1963@alum .co lby.ed u
1964
Sara Shaw Rhoad es
76 Norton Road
Kittery, ME 03904-5413
207-439-2620
classnews1964@alum.co lby.edu
1965
Richard W. Bankart
20 Valley Avenue Apt. D2
Westwood , NJ 07675-3607
201-664-7672
classnews1965@alum.colby.edu
1966
Meg Fallon Wheeler
19 Rice Road
P.O. Box 102
Waterford , ME 04088
207-583-2509
Linda Buchheim Wagner
Lind en Hill
Hampton Falls , NH 03844-2010
classnews1966@a lum.colby.edu
1967
Robert Gracia
295 Burgess Avenue
Westwood , MA 02090
781-329-2101
classnews1967@alum .colby.edu
Judy Gerrie Heine
21 Hillcrest Road
Medfield, MA 02052
508-359-2886
classnews1967@alum .colby.edu
1968
Nancy Dodge Bryan
7 Weir Street Extension
Hingham, MA 02043
781-740-4530
classnews1968@a lum.colby.edu
1969
Sari Abul-Jubein
257 Lake View Avenue
Cambridge , MA 02138
617-868-8271
classnews1969@alum.colby.edu
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th e e-mai ls wo rkin g-a grea t way to
stay in to uch.
- Patricia Farnham Russell

63

H ave you signed up fo r our
40th reuni on, Jw1e 6-8? It should be
a wonderful time to relax, see Main e
and enjoy th e cam pus and fri ends. Ann
Bruno Hoclcing's invitati on has been
mailed, and I hope you have fi ll ed in
t he acco mpanyin g qu es ti onnaire
to h elp rewu on plann ers and o ld
fri ends remain in touch. It's never
too late to contact the Al umni Office
or me to update your addresses . .. .
Pen Williamson is looking forward
to th e reunion, and he'll try to "offer
up so me acti viti es to see how we ll our
kn ees, backs and oth er join ts may
work. " Retired fro m the H urri cane
Island Outward Bound in D ecember 2000, P en is busy fund ra ising,
trave ling (including Nepal last year),
seeing Al Carville on the Suga rloa f ski
slopes and rowing on the circui t wi th
the Maine Rowing Associati on ... . I
have received the very sad news fro m
C harles Stokes's fa mily that Charles
died of bra in cancer at his home in
G rass \!a ll ey, Calif., on September 8.
I n 1991 he moved with his wife, Rosemary, to no rth ern Califo rni a, where
he crea ted wuqu e and beautiful wind
sculpnlies. C harl es is also remembered fo r being a master era frsman
makin g custom wood furn iture fo r
his store, Th e Scandinavi an M use, in
McLean, Va. T he famil y also remembers his enj oym ent of chess, hiking,
kayakin g, plu loso phy and nature . .. .
Peter Ketchwn 's art was shown at the
Norfo lk, Conn., library in a September
exhi bit, "Dyed Blondes, Fat and th e
Ameri can Drea m." Growingout ofan
interest in adve rtising and its history,
his work, he says, refl ects "the ideologica l influences in advertising that
ultimately shaped, crea ted or perpen1 ated societa l atti tud es." T he exhibit is
unusual for its An dy Warhol-renu11iscent paintings an d its use of di ffe rent
medi a and vi brant colors. Peter is also
a businessman whose greetin g ca rd s
are sold nati onwide and in Australi a.
. . . Last March, D avid Hunt gave a
speech, "Intelligence Systems: Wh at
We eed to Kn ow in the War Against
Terro ri sm" at the Mid-Maine G lobal
Forum. Retired since 1995, he was
formerly with the Central In telligence
Agency in its Operations Directo rate
and did fi eld wo rk in Italy, Vietnam,
Somalia, No rway, F ran ce and New
York City. For his 32 years in th e
CIA, he has received the D onovan
Award for Excellence and th e agency's
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Distinguish ed Intell ige nce Medal.
. .. P eter Archer has taken on the
ca mp aign direc tors hip for U n ited
\Vay of Grea ter Attle boro-'Tuunton.
In 2000, he left BankB oston, where
he was a senior in vestment advisor in
intern ati onal bankin g and where he
managed BankB oston offi ces in South
Ameri can countri es. Sin ce tl1 en he has
ea rned a certifi ca te in finan cial plannin g at Boston U ni versity. H e and his
wife, Helen , live in Medfie ld, Mass.
... Tom Thomas received tl1e Bucks
C0tm ty, Pa., Li fe tim e Achievement
Business Award for !us T homas Travel
Servi ce, whi ch this year celebra tes its
25th yea r of operati on. H e was honored for being a deepl y va lued an d
acti ve member of th e Central Bucks
C hamb er o f Comm erce. During
these 25 years his co mp any has
provided generous support for many
communi ty projects, donatin g trips
fo r chari ty aucti ons, offering offi ces
and phone lines for nonprofi t fund
rai sin g and serving on many boards
and conunittees. His company grew
from one offi ce in D oylestown in 1977
to include multip]e agencies in Montgo meryville and Lambertville today.
. .. A.notl1 er classmate honored this
year is Patricia Ey Ingraham, who
retired fro m 3 5 year s of teaching AP
E ngli sh at No rwood (Mass.) High
Schoo l. She r ece ive d t he Ca r ing
Hearts Award tlus past] un e from the
No rwood H igh School PTA fo r her
outstandingcaringand devoti on to her
students. Pat Jives in Med field, Mass.,
with her husband, J ack.... Short emails from classmates include a note
fro m Jean Elliott Thomason, who
lives in Ashevi ll e, N.C. She has been
retired fo r three years from teachin g
specia] edu ca ti on an d has enjoyed a
trip to New Zealand, Jots of garde11ing,
vo lumeeringand visitingchilclren and
grandch ildren .... Michael Sylvester
writes tl1atth e hi gWighto f th e sununer
was the marriage of their daughter,
T hayer.... E lizabeth Doe Norwat
reti red from teachin g in May only to
be n eeded for a longstint of substi tu ting tlUs fa ll. She is lookin g forward
to a return tri p to New Englan d .. . .
Anita Nourse Largent has recently
taken up qui lting, especiallya ppliqueing quilts th at have a manatee tl1eme.
She and her husband, Wayne, receive
grea t sa tisfacti on wo rking witl1 tl1 e
gua rdi an ad !i tem program helping
abused children. T he Largem s have
been enj oying trave ling in tl1e South
tlU s year, including a visit wiili Monte
an d Cindy Richmond Hopper in
Flori da ... . An d anoth er note from
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Ceylon Barclay has th e news of his
rece nt marri age in M oscow to Irina
Makarova, a professor of litera mre at
the U pper Vo lga Institute. Both are
eagerlywai tin g for visas from the State
Departm ent to return to the States.
-Karen Forslund Falb
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So we're all turning 60! Some
of us have had bi g celebrati ons, and
others have bee n discree t. H ere are
a few. Sue Sawyer McAlary: Just
got back from a lovely sa il in Penobscot Bay with Ellie Moran Regan,
N ancy Green King, Lois Lyman,
P eter and Gail Koch Cooper, Barb
M c Clarin Bing, Sandi Hayward
Albertson-Shea and spouses . . . .
D ick Larschan: Probably it's just
as we ll there are enough '64ers from
New York C ity wh o skipped eighth
grade to assist mo re senior class mates.
Cheers . . .. BJ Campbell: I end ed up
celebrating my 60th by organizing a
firs t-ever Campbell Fami ly Reuni on in
July. T he conn ecti on with my 60th is
that my birthday occurred mid-week.
No t an in tenti onal birthday celebration, just a happy accident of timing.
Wi th about an 18-month lead-tim e,
we managed to get family here to
Virginia fro m as fa r away as Alaska,
Oregon and California. T he th eme of
th e week was "East Meets W est" as my
cousins had all been brought up on the
West Coast and my siste r and I on the
East Coast. T he twain had met, but
rarely. \ Ve rented cottages at a regional
park fo r a week and had a wonderful
ti me. We had four gen erati ons, lots of
conversatio ns (seri ous and silly) and
play-the usual golf and swimmin g
and great sill y p.lay punchin g balloon s
at each other.. .. Barb Carr Howson:
We will be reuni oning with a few of
my husban d's Yale buddi es and spouses
who fee l that tw-ning 60 deserves a
long weekend on the coast of M aine.
Fi ne with me! As for me, I will turn
60 on C hri stm as Eve, whi ch is fa r too
busy and joyful a tim e to reall y let my
age sink in , tl1ank goodn ess. By th at
tim e, I will be one semester away from
gettin g my mas ter's degree with a new
career in school counseling ahead of
me, job htmting, tl1 e whole bit. T hat
doesn't reall y ti e in very well with
thinking of myself as old, so I don't.
Besides, most of my cl ass mates are 20somethings who keep me in fas bion
and on my toes' I tl1 ank God every
clay for the bl essing of energy and
hea lth to pursue tl1is post-chilclrear'11g goal. D id I tell you tl1at we now
have a second grand child, a girl , seven
Weeks old? Ha ppy Birtl1clay everyone!

. . . Joan Phillipps Thompson: H ey'
I'm not clue until next year. This is my
rewa rd fo r bei11 g the last one to get
my dri ve r's li cense, need a bra, etc.
. .. George Shur: W e ha ve nothin g
special planned for my60th in November. We' ll pro babl y go out for cliru1er
or sometl1in g. H owever, J anu ary is a
different story. I'm retirin g after 20
yea rs as general counsel at Northern
Illinois U niversity. We'll remain based
in D eKalb but hope to spend more
time at our condo in Sarasota. I'll also
continue to teach higher education law
to gradu ate stud ents in our College of
E duca ti on and wil.l remain in volved
in our community thea ter. W e just
fini shed Damn Yankees. I pl ayed Mr.
Applega te, the devil. It fi gures that
when th e devil cam e to D eKalb he'd
be a lawyer ' We will also have more
tim e fo r travel, in cludin g Sebago
La ke and Maine. Ow- son, Aaron,
just started medi cal school at the
U ni versity of W as hin gton. Rebecca,
our daughter, havin g gradu ated from
M iami Uni versity (Ohi o) in May, is in
C hi cago beginning a career in graphic
design. L ife is good, and I don't look a
day over 59.Martl1a and I look forwa rd
toseeingyou and everyone at our40th,
if not sooner ... . Susan Woodward :
I haven't parti cul arly minded growing
o lder- Life keeps getting better and
more interesting. I didn 't much like
tl1e sow1cl of th e nwnber 60, tl1ough,
and ca n remember when! th oughtthat
was rea lly old ' H owever, by tl1e time
I fin ally go t to th e bi g clay, I was used
to th e idea, and since I didn 't noti ce
any obvious changes it seemed to be
an okay thing to be 60 yea rs old. It did
start me tl1ink.ing about tl1 e changes
I'd like to make for the next 60 yea rs,
however, so I made a list. I chaJlenge
you to do tl1e sa me! .. . Bob Dyer:
Tmning 60 was just another bir tl1clay
to all appearances on th e outside, but
on th e inside it has made me think
where I have been and do I have th e
dri ve still left to do sometl1in g di ffe rent. One of th ose would be to conn ect
in so me way witl1 Native Am eri ca ns
who were looked upon in tl1 e ea rl y
years as a lower level of li fe. As I have
grown o lder, I have rea li zed wh at
misco nceptions I had about a group
of peopl e wh o li ved so in tun e with
nature. One adva ntage of ga inin g
tl1e 60th yea r is so me of tl10se senior
cliscowus tl1 at I look forwa rd to and
sometim es hope lquali fy for. It has also
made me clunk about otl1ers, as best
expressed in an e-mail I go t recently
ca ll ed "Seize tl1e D ay. " .. . Dottie
Thompson Herrin: My elderl y clad

moved in with us recently. H e will be
93 next month and has so me type of
dementi a, whi ch causes him to be very
confused and sometim es very agitated
and angry. O tl1er than tl1at I am still
teachin g readin g but looking fo rward
to retirement witlun tl1e next coupl eof
years. I enj oy my grandchildren, but
th ey Jive in Fort Wortl1, Texas, so I
don 't see tl1 em often. I am active on
th e boa rcl oftl1eNew E ngland Reading
Association bu twill be giving up some
of m y otl1 er activities so tl1 at I can be
home with my clad .. .. My own birtl1 clay celebrati on was a major event. My
Kittery fri ends, a party-loving group if
eve r there was one, threw me a surprise
M iss Ameri ca Party. I got a gown and
a crown and a sas h <11lcl red roses, preceded by a mock talent contest. Since
it was my birtl1clay, I won ' A happy
60tl1 to all of you.
-Sam Shaw Rhoades
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Aco ltmmclerivecl (stolen !) from
vol. 55, no. 1, of The Colby A lumnus
. .. "David Martin and Michael
Mc Mahon are on tl1 e fa culty of
E rskin e Academy in South C hin a.
D avid is teachin g math emati cs and
Michae l is insm1cting in E nglish . . ..
Jim Morang '64 is a matl1 teacher at
th e Barn stabl e (M ass.) Junior H igh
Schoo l. . . . Karen Freitas is on tl1 e
fa culty of Ke nts Hill School and is
teaching Lati11 and wor king wi th tl1 e
music program .... Susan Brown is
teachi.n g tl1e third gracle sn1clentsa tthe
C hin a elementa ry school. .. . Carol
Christy is taki11 g a special ew E ngland Telephone Compan y co w·se in
computer progranuning as part of her
tra inin g as an acco unting staff offi ce
assistant . .. . Bill Cottle has entered
Sta nfo rd Uni versity for graduate work
towa rds a master's degree in business
admini stration ... . Two graduates of
th e class are now training with th e C.F.
H ath away Company. DaleJewell and
Bill T ychsen are in tl1 e midst of tl1 e
sal es trainin g program with tl1e famous
v\Ta terville shirt firm . ... Susan Mc
Ginley is teachin g E nglish and Frencb
at Sherman High School. . . . Patricia Charlton has been appointed a
resea rch ass istant in the laboratori es
of Parke, D avis and Company in Ann
Arbor, Mich . ... Gordon Bowie is
insu-u ctor in instrum ental music fo r
tl1 e H ampclen school system, teachin g
in the elementa1yschool and atHampclen Aca clemy." So wrote Sid Farr '55 in
th e cl ass notes secti on of th e fa ll 196 5
Colby A lumnus. In an otl1 er section he
notes that Nita Loomis and Donald
Le Beau left for separa te assignm ents

with the Peace Corps in Turkey. H e
also listed 16 marria ges, including
tl1ree tmiting class mates. In other
news, R. M ark Benbow succeeded
Al fred K C hapman as chairman of
tl1 e English D epartment. Chapman
continued as the Roberts Professor
of E nglish Literature. The publicati ons secti on notes th at "Choosing
a Coll ege," Barbara Howard's vi ew
of tl1 e advanta ges and drawbacks of
th e small college, was reprinted from
Literary Cavalcade and was available
from the College offi ce of tl1e assistant
to the president. The sports section
noted Colby va rsity football as 2-6
with victori es over N orwich and
Bates. Va rsity soccer was 8-3-2 .. . .
Since I've received no current news
from th e class in several months, I
th ought a nostalgia column mi ght
pro mpt m ose mention ed to provide
an upd ate. H ail, C olby, H ail.
- Richard W Bankart

6 6 You have read in past issues of
Colby about Allen Throop's spring
2001 four-man u-ek across th e]1meau
Icefi elcl. F rom tl1e College I received
a wond erful article telling of Allen's
M arch 2002 ascent ofOregon'sM ow1t
H ood, tl1is tirne ina groupoflO, one of
whom was Allen's wife,Janet(Meyer) .
T his was J anet's first summit ascent of
a majorpeak- 11 ,239 feet. T he article,
written by Allen , is titled "Stairway
to H eaven: Ascendin g Mount H ood
Puts C limbers C lose r to D ea tl1 and
Life ." It appeared in the Mid- Valley
Sunday newspaper in July 2002. It's
a fascina ting tl1ree-page account tl1 at
I'd be happy to share with anyone who
wo uld like to read it. Contact me and
I'll send you a copy. ... I also received
via Colby an in teresting press release
from th e State U ni versityo fNew York
Col.legea t Co rtl ancl te lLin gofS~TY
Cortl ancl 's federally fund ed initiative
to help th e economi cally depressed
communi ty surrow1cli11g th e college.
A$400,000 grant from HUD fu11clecl a
co mmtmi ty outreach project directed
by Distinguished Servi ce Professor
Craig Little, chai r of tl1e sociology
and antlu-opology clepartrn ent. Craig's
coll ege has form ed partnerships witl1
co nun uni ty agencies to inject its va rious resources and facul ty expertise in to
tl1e communi ty. Soun.els like a model
of good town-gown relati onships.
Congratul ations, Cra ig' .. . From
W inter Park, Fla., came an e-mail
from David Erdmann: "Starting my
18th yea r as clean of admission and
enroLlment atRollinsColJ ege. D aughter Lindsay entered here as a freshman
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thjs fa ll. Spent a few days Ay fi srun g
in Montan a with Larry Bajley '65 this
summer and enj oyed golf and dinn er
with Jim Hither and his wife, Jan et,
down here in the fall. vVhile many
classmates seem to have retired, I keep
plugging away and will probably do so
for years. Kid 's in col lege, handicap's a
9, outlished Bai ley, portfolio's clown 30
perce nt and just had brain surge ry to
remove a malignant rumor. With th e
good so metim es comes th e bad. Susan
and I send our bes t to all ." And om s
to you, D avid . . . . C olby '68 and Pat
Berg Currier of Harpswell, Maine,
took th e fe rry to Islesboro in Augus t
tovisitPaulaMcNamaraMcConnell
and her husband,Jack, who rent a place
there every summer as a break from
their photography business in Old
\i\Tethersfield , Conn. Pat and Jamia
Vaughan Kasarjian share a passion
for genealogy, Janna visiting several
small
ew H ampsrure towns with
her aw1t to see where relatives li ve,
and Pa t go ing farth er afield. She and
Colby o·aveled to north ern Sweden to
fill in some of the genealogy on P at's
fath er's side, tryin g to connect the dots
among nin e aunts, uncl es and cousins
who graduated from Colby Coll ege!
(How obliging of Pat to have met and
marri ed a C olby schoolmate named
Colby') The newest addition to th e
Curri er fa mil y o·ee is Zoe, born to Pat
and Colby's daughter, Kristin, in Jun e
2002.... Peter Lax is in hjs 20th yea r as
a pedj ao·ic dentist at th e D oernbecher
C hildren's H ospital in Portland , Ore.
H e has one child at home, a seruor in
high school. D aughter Kati e gradu ated
fro m Sea ttl e U in 2002 . Brendan is
a stud ent at Sama Clara U but is in
Ga lway, Ireland, for a year, "srudying,"
says Peter. Brendan 's parents hope to
visit him and do so me Irish genealogy.
Peter is still involved wi th agencies for
clulclren with disa biljties and is working on caregiver retrea ts. H e wTites, "I
am still trying to enti ce Fran Finizio
out west to do so me hi king, but no
luck so fa r." H ey, P eter, if Fran won't
come, wh y not take a [jttle mountai11
hike with fell ow Oregonian All en
Throop? ... Carol Rodgers Good
to ld me she's enj oyin g retirement life
in Belfas t, Ma ine, then went on to tell
me about ber two jobs' But she says
th ey' re very part tim e, one in a dentist offi ce and one at Saturday Cove, a
wond erful galle1y/gift shop on Rt. l in
I orthport, Maine. She spends "a dispro portionate amount of tim e" caring
fo r her three dogs. \,\Then I spoke with
Carol, her spry 83 -year-old mother
was about to leave Belfas t to attend
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a baby shower in Alaska' ... Another
busy retiree and museum vo lunteer
is Pam Harris Holden, who drove
8,355 mil es this past summ er from
her home in Scottsdale, Ariz., to her
summ er cottage in Blue Hill, M aine,
and back aga in. One of her many
stops al ong th e way was to see M att
'65 and Jernnue Michener Riddell
in N orth Ca rolina. Pam wrote from
Scottsdale, "My dedi ca ted guest room
needs company. Call 480-423-5874 or
e- mail me at holdenph@aol.com fo r
ava il abili ty! " . . . AJ1other invitatio n-a li ttle fa rth er away-co mes
from Robert Sears, who after more
than 12 yea rs is still executive director
of th e Ameri ca n C hamber of Commerceofth e PhiJippi11es. Rob writes, "I
invite one and all to visit this beautiful
corn1oy, famasti c people and confusing
democra cy. D on't believe eve1y thi ng
yo u see and hear on C~TN, BBC and
oth er n ews chann els." Fo r mo re
in fo rm ati on, contact Rob at rob@a m
champhilippines.com . . .. A wrong turn
in LincoL1vill e, Maine, tl1is fa LI too k
me past a sign saying "Sl eepy H ollow
Rag Ru gs," whi ch I recogni zed as th e
name of Diane Roesing O'Brien's
business, and there she was, standing
on th e doo rstep of her wond erful old
farmh ouse! Of course I stopped and
go t to see the ra g rugs that Diane's
husband, \iVa ll y, now weaves and the
chairs he ca nes while Di ane continues
to work on her book, Staying Put, a historyofLincolnville in th e20th cenrury.
She also wri tes a town column fo r th e
Crm1den Ffern/d . . .. Stu Wantman gets
th e last word, and the word from Stu
is "Thanks!" Recogni zing th.at giving
back is even mo re important in today's
world, fund agent Stu congratul ates
th e C lass of '66 for contributing more
than $50,000 to th e Alumni F und last
year. D ona tions were received fro m
14 3 classmates .. . . An d I say "T hanks"
as well , to those of you who se nt me
news fo r this column . O f com se, li ke
Stu, I wa nt 11tore! H ow about it, th ose
of you who haven't been heard fro m in
a wlul e? Fill out th e form in tl1 e magazine, e-mail , call or write. I t's easy'
- Meg Fallon Wbeeler
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As we come to grips with issues
such as aging parents ai1d retirement,
we are co nstantly reminded ofom own
mortaLity. Peggy Kelleher Oates sent
th e ve1y sad news about th e passing of
Cathy Meader, who di ed on August
10 at her home in Boston . Cath y had
been fi ghting cancer and di abetes for
seve ral years with great courage and
spirit. Peggy wrote, "Coral Harris,

Cathy Seligmann and I visited
Ca tl1y in Boston in July and ea rly
August. Ca th y's wond erful spirit,
her in fec ti ous laugh and her gift for
fri endship were witl1 her ri ght to th e
end. She will certainly be missed by
all wh o kn ew and loved her. " ... Paul
Cronin e-mailed tlut he was glad th at
Fran Richter Comstock made it to
th e reuni on. "It made all of us who
were close to Bob a bi t teary-eyed,
but it was th e best tl1ing fo r her, and I
guess us, too. Oh, how Bob enj oyed the
reuni ons. Most of us had made Bob's
fun eral, and all feel that we would have
never forgiven ourselves if we hadn 't.
It was a11 emoti onal experi ence." He
deli vered his daughter,AJ11y, to ca mpus
on August 27 . She's C ronin #3 (Paul
'67, his son, Brian '96, and Am y '06.)
Paul says he saw a Jake Saliba '06 in
"Faces and Places," Tommy's kid.
H e also noted seve ral otl1 er legacies
from our era, includingJeffLathrop's
twin dau ghters from No rth Conway,
N .I-I . . . . It's three generati ons for Fred
Hopengarten (hjs moth er is D oris
Rose H openga rten '40) as his daughter, Arnu e '06, began her experi ence
witl1 a C OOT canoe tr.ip to th e West
Outlet of M oosehead Lake. "Unlike
her fatl1 er, she hasAP'd out of ca lculus
and jumped right into lin ear alge bra.
I'm still ny ing to fi gure out whose
daug·hter she may be," says Freel ....
Jeanne Philson Sommers e-mail ed
that since the reunion she was give n
fo rced retire ment/ un e mpl oy me nt
wh en IBM purchased her co mpany
in July. T hen her form er co mpan y,
M illimai1 U SA, conta cted her, saying
thattl1 ey needed a replace ment for th e
head of tl1 e Jjfe acru ari al departm ent in
th e Radnor, Pa ., office. She was to start
with th em on O ct. 1. "The up side is
thatl will be ga infullyempl oyecl aga in
and tl1 e downside is tl1at all th e tl1in gs
I plam1ecl to do during montl1s of ea rly
retirement have to be crammed in to
three weeks or put back on tl1 e shelf.
.. . Jin1 Katz and rus life parbl er,
Atmo, attend ed th e reunion. She is
fro m Germai1y and was excited to
see where Jim went to school. H e
and Aono spent a montl1-lo ng house
exchan ge in No rth ern Ireland and met
"lots of new fri ends and saw eyes full
of doze ns of shades of green." T hey
took th eir first hot-air ball oo n rid e
this summ er and reco mmend tli at
as an amazing experi ence. At the
rem1i on Jim had photoco pies of his
own co ntribution to th e H arry Potter
boo ks, and everyone who read it was
raving that it was a wond erful story,
and every bit as good as th e ones by

J.K Rowling. Perhaps better 1Jim says,
"The H arry Potter fa n fi cti on book
that I wrote has made it all the way
to Trini ty College Library in Dublin
(where I think a bi t of the movie was
shot). A librari an th ere is a rabid fan as
well and wanted a copy." Anyone wh o
wants one ca n e- mail Jim for tl1 e fi le.
.. . Sandy Miller Keohane's M ilton ,
Mass., business, Ea rthl y Possessions,
now fea rnres furni nu·e designed by her
son, J oe Lapchi ck, who uses vintage
architecrura l bits such as stair ra ilings
or antique windows. H is ove rsized doll
beds are a popular item and come compl ete witl1 Sand y's hand made bedding.
Longevity in a crea ti ve career is rare,
and Sa ndy considers herself blessed.
She was recently at an estate au ction
and saw one of her "Thin gee puzzles"
(she designed tl1 e jigsaw puzzles in
1968 fo r a compan y tl1 at sold 100,000
wuts and was later bo ught by H allmark). "You kn ow you're gettin g old
when sometlUn g you designed in your
20s is now at an estate sa le," she says.
However, we know Sa ndy is still yom1g
at hea rt-she had a grea t tim e at the
reuni on ... . T he Grea ter Bridgeport
(Conn.) interfaith acti on committee
recently honored George Markley
with a commm1ity leadership award.
George is marri ed to C hris Na habedi an '70 and is acti ve in his sym1gogue,
Congrega ti on B'Na i Israel, where he
is co-chair of H abitat for Humanity's
"Bi et T ikva h" Project. H e's also a
member of th e communi ty relations
co nrn1ission of tl1 e J ewish Federation
of G rea ter Bridgeport, a member of the
boa rd of directors and past president
of th e Fairfi eld High School Scholarship Foundati on and secretary and a
member of th e board of directors of
tl1 e D owntown Ca baret T heatre of
Bridge port. H e even fu1cls time to
read to a first grade class at Roosevelt
School in Bridgeport once a month.
. .. Ruth Elliott Holmes regrets that
she couldn 't attend the reuni on, but
she had a confli ct with her busy work
schedul e as a pro fessional handwriting
and document exa !1Uner who advises
individual, lega l and co rporate cl ients
in the U.S. , Canada and Mexico. She is
co urt qualified and frequentl y appears
as an expert wioiess in fe dera l, state
and loca l courts. H er work was viewed
on Com't T V earli er tl1is yea r in the
trial of a murder-for-hjre case. She
has previ ously appeai·ecl in Tim e and
been reported on in Newsweek, USA
Today and the Can adi an newspaper Tht
Globe & Mail on tl1 e antl1rax letters·
H er dau ghter, Sarah '97, who just
ea rn ed her master of arts in psycho!-

ogy from Boston University and did
resea rch on the neuropsychologica l
investigation of validity of handwriting, joined her company in 1997. Her
son, N ick, graduated from U nivers ity
of Michigan Law School in 2000 and
now works in Boston . . . . At the
reuni on we coUected e-mail addresses
of classmates who wanted to be kept
posted of news more frequently tl1an
tli is quarter ly column. If you'd Eke to
join tlie list, e-m ail us and we'll keep
you updated.
- Robert Gracia and Judy Gerrie H eine
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After 34 years in Connecti cut, Michael and Olive Niles Shu
moved to Cape Cod and F lorida.
T hey're in We llfl eet, Mass., from
mi d-May tlu·ough mid-October and
in H oliday, F la., from mid-October
thro ugh mid-May. T heir son, Theo,
marri ed fellow Vassar grad uate Andrea
last September. T heir daughter, Emil y,
after gra duati ng from Swartlll1lore is in
graduate school at RISD . T hey hope to
see everyone attlie big 35tli .... Judith
de Luce has returned to tli e position
of cha ir of the department of classics
at Miami U niversity. She says it's been
10 years since she did tl1is, and many
thi ngs have changed, so she is busily
relearni ng tl1e job. When she's not
doi ng administration, she's busy teaching and fi nd ing time for scholarship,
whi ch con ti nues to focus on several
areas, incl uding aging and co ntemporary dra ma tic versions of classical
myth ology. She has less time to work
with technology but is still creating Web
sites to support her classroom instruction ... .Judy H ymas Thomas teaches
histo ry at Suffolk County Community
College. She has bred and shown pedigreed cat~ fo r tlie last 33 years and is a
Ca t Fa nciers' Association judge. She
has contributed to severa l books on
ca rs and also has published articles
in nati onal ma g·azines .... According
to a story in tlie Bangor Dai61 News,
Aniliony Carnevale was tl1 e keynote
speaker on the to pic of tl1e role ofK-12
educati on 1·11 t h e new eco nomy at tli e
2002 Governor's E conomic Develop~iientCon ference in Augusta. Antl1ony
1
vice president for education and
ca reers at Ed uca non
. Tesn.ng Service.
.
· · .dOne of tlie six ind ividua ls honore in M
.tl
of F
ay w1 1 Inspiration al Hall
,\]~ ame awards at tl1 e l 6tl1 annual
] oncI Center Awa rds Dinner was
rioseCph Jabar, who is a Maine Supeor ourr · ·
·\J ' I JUStlce and chairman of tl1e
• •One y. tl1
llrba . ~u Cen ter Board .. . . Lee
111
deii . s ortland's clirectoroftlienew
a1tni ent of 1 .
P annrng and develop-

ment. He oversees three divisions
tliat used to be separate cleparnnents:
plaruiing, economic development, and
housing and neighbo rhood services.
. .. Rick Morey, after n early 20 years
in Wisconsin, returned east witli his
family. He serves as director of college guidance at Dwight-Englewood
School in New J ersey, right across tl1e
Hudson River from New York C ity.
H e was de lighted to welcome Erik
Bertelsen, Colby's associate dean of
ad1nissio ns, for a Colby presentation
on tl1 e Dwight-Englewood ca mpus in
late October. Rick's daughter Caitlin is
a happy junior majoring in psychology
at Clark U.
- Nttncy Dodge Bryttn
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David Schumacher recently
became children's librarian at Skidompha Library in Damariscotta, Maine.
Prior to accepti ng tliis new position,
he worked extensively in tl1e area of
children's education at several Maine
schools and libraries as well as assisted
in tlie development of vario us nature
and fimess trails, demonsn·ating his
comm itm ent to experiential environmenta l educatio n. "My keen
interest is to preserve or promote
imagination and wond er," he says.
"It's key to provide tl1at base to kids."
Dave has also been deeply involved
in Habitat for Humanity, spendin g
a year working at tl1e Georgia headquarters and assisting wi tl1 a project
in tlie Philippines. Last summer, he
planned to n·avel to Soutl1 Africa and
be involved in anotlier project. ...
Earle Shettleworth, director of tlie
Maine Historic Preservation C01mnission, is chairing a committee charged
witl1 deve loping a "Living memorial"
in Maine's Capital Park in Augusta to
honor tli e victims and heroes of tl1 e
September 11 tragedy. T he site will
provide a quiet spot for reflection and
remembrance .... Both Mark Zaccaria and his wife, Rutl1, are active in
local politicsi11Nortl1Kingstown,R.I.,
a town of26,000. He ran for a seat on
the town councilin tl1e fa ll of 2002. If
he was successfu l, he will give up tlie
appointed seat on tlie town 's zoni11g
board of review tl1at he has held for
tl1ree years .... Chris Crandall writes
tliatshe's having fun as tl1 e board chair
for Seattle's Richard Hugo House, a literary center composed ofa theater and
a cabaret and wh ich provides a venue
for "lots of edgy literary events an d
classes for all ages. " She's also having
fun being mother to a 12-year-o lcl son,
Sam. Chris and her fami ly moved to
Medina, Was h., three years ago to get

closer to Seattle, and, she says, tliey
"love it. Especia lly when it's sunny.
Health is good, li fe is good, sti ll miss
Ma in e." Hope you're still singing,
Chris.... As chief opera ting officer
of tli e first company to clone a hum an
embryo, Bob Saglio of Advanced CeU
Technology has drawn criti cism from
everyone from the pope to tl1e president. However, he ci tes advances in
stem cell research tliat point toward
treatments of "incredibly vicious,
degenerative diseases-Parkinson's,
diabetes, liver and heart disease" as
tl1e focus of ACT "We think it is
more noble to resolve human suffering," he says. In stating that "we're all
100 percent opposed to hum an cloning
or reproductive cloning that would be
used to produce a li ving being," Bob
acknow ledges the moral and etl1ical
questions that his industry faces.
"We knew this resea rch was go ing
to be criticized." ... I received a 11ice
note from Sarah Owen Tabor, who
earned her second master's degree this
summer, a masterofartsin liberal studies wi tl1 a concentration in book arts
and printmaking from tl1e U ni vers ity
of Maine. She has begun her 20tl1 year
of teach ing, 15 of tl1em in tl1e Bangor,
Ma ine, school system, where she is K12 visual arts coordinator. Her regional
art association, Art in the Heart,
recently voted her Art Teacher of the
Year for her work in developing and
organizing an annu al student art show
for students in me northern partoftl1e
state. During tl1e yea r, Sarah shows
her own work. She also works in her
perennial gard en during the summer
as often as she can. Her husband,] erry,
teaches social studies at an area hi gh
school; her son, Philip '90, spent 10
years in theater and is currently a carpenter; an cl her cl au ghter,J emiifer, who
graduated from Wellesley in 1994, is
a physica l tli erapist in Tacoma, Wash.
. .. I spent a whirl wind tliree weeks
(one witl1 Ken and two on my own)
back in Maine and New E ngland this
summer, which happily produced at
least a short visit witli Molly Carroll
Mains on tl1e eve of her and Jim 's
deparmre for Colorado to attend
his daughter's wedding in Boulder.
We had dinner togetlier with Molly's
daughter, Ma llo1y, and hea rd of her
son, Tyler, who planned to begin law
school in the fall at Roger W illiams
in Rhode Island.
-Brenda Hess Jonfan
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Hell o , classmates! Leslie
Anderson has been busy perforniing
on voca ls and guitar and yodeling with

1970s Correspondents
1970
Brenda Hess Jordan
141 Tanglewood Drive
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
630-858-1514
classnews1970@alum .colby.edu
1971
Nancy Neckes Dumart
19 Deergrass Road
Shrewsbury, MA 01545
207-524-5701
classnews1971@alum.colby.edu
1972
Janet Holm Gerber
409 Reading Avenue
Rockville , MD 20850
301-424-9160
classnews1972@a lum.colby.edu
1973
Jackie Nienaber Appeldorn
Mohonk Mountain House
New Paltz , NY 12561
845-255-4875
classnews1973@a lu m.colby.edu

1974
Robin Sweeney Peabody
46 Elk Lane
Littleton, CO 80127
303-978-1129
fax: 303-904-0941
classnews197 4@alum.colby.edu

1975
Bruce Young
20 Applewood Avenue
Billerica, MA 01821
978-443-6417
classnews1975@a lum .colby.edu

1976
Jane Souza Dingma n
805 River Road
Leeds , ME 04263-3115
classnews1976@alum.colby.edu

1977
Tod Heisler
709 West Koch Street
Bozeman , MT 59715-4477
Mark Lyons
66 Edgewood Drive
Hampton, NH 03842-3923
603-929-7378
classnews1977@a lum .colby.edu

1978
Robert S. Woodbury
484 Bridge Street
Hamilton , MA 01982
978-468-3805
fax : 617-951-9919
classnews1978@a lum.co lby.edu

1979
Cheri Bailey Powers
6027 Scout Drive
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
719-532-9285
classnews1979@al um .colby.edu
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her band , rlin gton Feed & G rain .
L eslie also reports workin g on th e
design of walking tours of Boston's
past, present and future with a focus
on the Bi g Dig . . .. Janet B eal s wrote
from Colorado, where she and Dave
Nel son moved 27 yea rs ago " for
th at proverbi al jmt oue ski seasou."
Janet taught part tim e last summer
but anti cipated a heavy schedu le on
returnin g full tim e in September.
She mentioned that th e fi re danger
had lessened with some rain , bu t there
was still a severe drought in her area
as in so many oth ers in the summer
of 2002 . . . . As of thi s writi ng, Alex
Merton wa s about to depart fo r th e
Co l by-spo nsore d al umni to ur of
Norm andy, France, with long-ti me
fri ends Nl ike and Barb Dum ont Bene
'70. . . . l ew news from Jon Stone:

Jon's 20-yea r-old son plays football
for UVA. H e is also achi eving hi gh
honors in th e classroom. At 6'5" and
265 pounds, he's surely a chip off the
old block I .. . Jan et Blown ey, English major and li fe- long knitter, wrote
th e lead story for KuitLit: S weaters f/71(/
T beiT Stol"ies and Otber W7"iting About
Kuitting. T he book, by Lind a Roghm1r
and M olly \ Vol f, was published by
Random H ouse in September. For
more inform ati on see the K nitLi t
\ Veb site (www.knitl it. com).
-Namy Necke.' O m11r111
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\ Vood worker D an Bloom er
specializes in " architecmral work,
custo m ca binets and stairs-proj ects that strain the brain and push
the grai n of stubborn wood ... to
make woo d sin g." H is co mp any,

D an Bloomer D esigner/C raftsman
(www. handrai l ing.com) is housed
in a -+,100-squa re- foot workshop in
\Ninslow, Ma in e, where D an recently
completed a particularl yexcitin g project-a double sta ircase that sta rts at
one point and , at the landi ng, splits
and rises to balconi es on both the ri ght
and left side. T his elaborate project
was contracted to fit in to a renova ted
home th at was once a Q uaker meeting
house in Northport. ... Joe Walker,
bui lder and archi tect, li ves in Essex,
Mass., and has done much to "give back
to the communi ty. " H e has taken pa rticular interes t in his work on the town
planni ng boa rd . " You ca n't keep the
character of cl1 e town by doin g nothing, " he sa id.... \Nea ll know of cl1 e
tremendous contTibuti on and success
of Ann e O 'H anian Szostak with in

th e Fleet Bank organization. Recently
si).e was recogni zed for "much more
cl1a n work history." She and five other
RJ10de I sland women were honored by
the YVVCA for bei ng " ro le models to
women, young and old. Despite having
demanding work and personal li ves,
th e six have extensive commun ity
se rv ice reco rds and have adv ised
oth er women pursuing career paths."
In pa rti cular, Ann e's nationall y lauded
WorkLife ini tiative, whi ch she developed at F leet Ba nk, helps employees
balance tl1 ei r personal and professional
lives so th at they ca n perform their
jobs wicl1 out sacri ficing fa mily needs
or oth er obli ga ti ons. Of the six awa rds
given to exemplary women, cl1eannual
Athena award was given to An ne for
having " attain ed the hi ghest level of
ca reer excell ence, 'made signifi ca nt

•

Janet me ah n~Z.9
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Janet Mc Mahon 's ca reer has taken her to uncharted territory- and
she'd like future generations to have the same opportuni ty.
Mc Mahon '79 is a surveyor of sorts, though that may be an oversimpli fi cation of experti se that wa s influential in designating the first
ecologica l reserves on state land s in Maine. She has combined stin ts
inside and outside state agencies and private conservation groups,
including serving on th e staff of Th e Nature Conservancy. She did mu ch
of the survey work for the original Maine Criti cal Areas Program that led
to major land-preservation acquisitions such as the Nahmaka nta Lakes
area and Donnell Pond.
The daughter of a food service di rector whose ca reer moved the
fam1ly from Buffalo, N.Y. , to Hawaii , Virginia and Connecti cu t, she came
to Mayflower Hi ll to study biology and geology.
Never one to stay put, she set ou t on her first scientific exped ition as
a JUnior, serving on th e Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute research
vessel Westward. After graduation McMahon landed an internship with the
Quebec- Labrador Foundation, a worldwide educational institute th en sendIng "m1ss1onanes" to remote fi shing villages in the northern Maritimes.
" We were supposedly tea ch1ng th em conservation, but th ese were
people who ca ught and grew th e1r own food ," she said . "They had a
thoughtful approach to l1v1ng and were amazingly tolerant of us.
It was the best JOb I ever had ."
Even though she settl ed 1n Ma1 ne follow1ng st1nts
1n Labrador and the Canbbean, her ea rl y expenences provide a global perspect1 ve appropnate
to her spec1alty· surveys of wildlife and natural
resou rces. In the m1d-'80s she returned to
school, earnmg an M S 1n plant ecology at
the Un1 ers,ty of Mame She found a n1che
1n he qua ernary stud1es department, a
program hat deals w1 h earth sc1ence
s1nce he departure o he glac1ers
Or c obscure, the sc,ence IS now
at tt1e heart of researc on global
clima change. "I 's cu 1ng
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edge stuff," McMahon sa id.
More recent ly, she's focused on the remaining
road less , unfragmented parts of Maine that reta in
sign ifica nt plant and an imal biodiversity. Wh ile
Maine is un ique in the Northeast in having such
large tracts , it is losing them at an accelerated ra te.
Mc Mahon is concern ed that th e already protected reserves are too
small. Large blocks of th e Maine woods are up for sa le, and "th e window
isn't open very wide" for conservation buyers, she sa id. Th e lead ing
alternative use, second-home development, "is the biggest waste of
resources on thi s planet. An d I don't apologize for saying that."
Along the Mai ne coast, large blocks of land are fa st disappearing.
Mc Mahon rece ntl y discovered th at the largest tra ct south of Bar Harbor,
some 5,000 acres, is in her own town of Waldoboro. "I've lived here for
years, but I didn't rea lize that. It's amazing what you can do wi th maps,
overlays and satel lite images, " she sa id.
For now, she's content as a free lancer, working on a variety of
projects- cu rrently in Wiscasset and the Allagash- while getting along
without an answering ma chine (she does use e-mail). She enjoys living
in the woods with her hu sband and two daughters and culti vates simple pastimes suc h as fiddle playing (" I
really wi sh I'd taken music at Colby").
In her reports she aims at more than acc urate sc ientific detail. A 1994 study she wrote
on th e Medomak River Watershed- her home
ground- di splays an inviting writing style and
elegant illustrati ons. It's as much local and
na tural h1story as straight sc ience. "I've learned
not to approac h 1! in a techn1cal way," she said .
" I a1m so people will read 11 and not want to put
1t down."

- By Douglas Rooks '76

contributions to the community and
created opportunities for the advancement of women." Ann e, yo u are truly
remarkable . . .. T he D epartm ent of
State announced th e selecti on of Pat
Duddy as U.S . consul general in Sao
Paul o, Brazil. A caree r member of th e
Senior Fo reign Service, Pat will be th e
seni o r U.S. governm ent offi cial in the
world's third largest city. He has served
at U.S. embassies in C hile, th e D ominican Republic, Costa Ri ca, Para guay
and Panama. After Colby, Pat received
a master's degree from No rth eastern
University and also gradu ated from
th e Na ti onal \Na r Coll ege. H e and his
wife, Mary, have two children . Best
wishes and congratulati ons, Pat. . ..
Andrew Schannen , son of Bill and Pat
Downey Schannen, graduated with
the Colby C lass of 2002. P at sti ll
teaches seventh grade and travel s
quite a lot with Bill , especiall y enj oying ski trips to U tah and Colo rado.
.. . C heck out Steve Gaynor's own
business at www.genindustries.com.
H e still li ves in Plantati on, F la., and
loves it. ... Ted White writes from
Cave Creek, Ari z., where he has been
the fire chi ef since 1986. He Li ves with
his wife, Mary, daughter Stevie, three
horses and E lvis, th e famil y dog . .. .
A coupl e of classmates traveled back
to Maine this past summ er. Kathe
Otterson Cintavey (Ph .D .) enj oyed
our 30th retlllion, staying with Diane
Malpass Gloriant in Rom e, J\1aine.
She is currently director of curri culwn and insu·ucti on fo r Buckeye loca l
sc hools in O hi o. "It is a chall enge," she
sa id , "puttin g th e latest federa l and
state laws into acti on. " ... Kathy
Muhlhausen Mcintyre vis ite d
fri ends whil e a dau ghter attended
soccer ca mp in Ya rm outh. She had a
grea t day ca noeing and talking with
Alice Osmer Olson on the lake wh ere
she li ves nea r Mt. Vernon . . . . Keep
all yo ur fine news co min g my way! In
th ese most unpredictabl e tim es (a nd
having just lived tl1rou gh th e sniper
sca re here in Rockville, M d. , with my
own famil y and the school child re n
with whom I work) I love th e ongoing
contact with Colby, whi ch is not onl y
endurin g but comfo rtin g.
-Janet H olm Gerbe1·
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\ Ne may not have predicted
tl1.is 30 years ago, but Duncan Leith
has become one of his commw1i ty's
leading citizens. Last May, Duncan
was re-elected to th e Wac h usett
Regional School District Colll.lllittee
as one of th e at- large members from
Holden, Mass. He has bee n elected to

fi ve terms o n this committee and has
been chair for tl1ree years, and th e Massachusetts Association ofSchool Committees honored him with its Lifetime
Achi eve ment Awa rd. H e also served on
H olden's finance committee for three
years durin g th e 1980s. Dunca n's other
civic and muni cipal acti vi ti es include
se rvin g as soccer coach and board
memb er of H old en Youth Soccer
and servi ng on th e boa rd of tl1 e North
Worcester Business Associatio n. No
doubt this last credit has sometlun g
to do with his being president and
own er of L&J of New England, Inc.,
located in vVorcester. Dunca n and
his wife, J ennifer, have two children,
Kendra, a rece nt hi gh school grad, and
Alex, a nintl1 grader. ... New to th e
po Li tical are na, Susan Sinclair Nevins
was elected to th e Fa lmouth, Ma ine,
school boa rd last sprin g. \Nhat she may
lack in poLitica l experi ence, tl1ou gh, is
more than offset by her edu ca ti o nal
prepa ration: two master's degrees, one
in commtlllication disorders from Syracuse U ai versity and an other in public
po li cy and manage ment fr om the
U ni versity ofSouthern Ma ine. She and
her husband, Bi ll , have two daughters,
Moll y, 8, and Grace, I 0, both attendin g
Fa lmoutl1 schools.
-Jackie Nienabe1• Appeldon1

74 Toni Fontrier-Lewis sent me
news that she and her husband , J ohn
Lewis, have been researchin g fibromyalgia, a muscle disease, fo r many ye ars
and have published three pieces in T be
J oun1fll ofMuswlo-skeletal Pain . T he
co upl e li ves in No rth Ca ro lina ....
Jim Heald se nt an e-ma il to say he
received a promotion to geographic
information systems branc h chi ef for
tl1 e U SDA Farm Agency with th e
prime mission to map all tl1 e farm
fi elds in tl1 e co tm try. H e has traveled
quite a bit on business as we ll as to Ital y
to visit his wife's Itali an relatives. Th e
good news is th at despite qu adrupl e
bypass surgery las t November, Jim is
back to nmnin g a coupl e of miles a
week... . Sue Alexander Burnham
and her husband, D avi d, are managing
Mo th ers Res taurant in Beth el, 1\1ain e.
They say tl1 e Beth el area is a ftlll pl ace
to live witil winter sports reigning....
Ted Field says that despite experiencing th e big 50, he feels life is just
starting up. He was recently appo inted
associate professo r of management at
th e UniversityofM,cryland U niversity
College, where he is also di rector of
not-for-p rofit management in th e
grad uate school. Besides teaching a
number of classes, Ted is taking an

E nglish cl ass him self with an eye
towards an M.F.A. in creative writing
to co mplement his Ph.D .. .. Tom
Lizotte made it two-for-two when
his younge r son, Pat '06, joined his
o lder son ,Andy '04, as a·Colbystudent
tl1is yea r. P at was named an L.L. Bea n
sc ho lar and wil l smdy bio logy whil e
playing on th e men's soccertea m. Andy
wi ll be spendin g his spring semes ter
abroad in Ca pe Town .. .. Phil Deford
repo rts that after 20 yea rs he and his
famil y conti nu e to li ve in As ia. Phil is
a man aging directo r with Dresdn er
K lenwort \Nasserstein coverin g debt
origination in As ia. (I guess th at P erso nal Finance class at Colby paid off! )
His e-mail is phiJip.deford @drkw. com.
.. . Jim SignoriJe repo rts that he
spent fi ve mo nths tm empl oyed after
losi ng his job as a seni or software
engin ee r when th e compan y shu t
down. After a lo ng sea rch, Jim says
he is very happy with his new job as
a consultan t/so ftware developer with
a small , no n-co rpo rate-type co mpany
witl1 few bosses, Aex tim e and even
mo,,ies on Friday afte rn oo ns' . . .
Callie Dusty Leef writes that she
will retire fro m the Nava l Reserve,
where she is comm andin g officer of
a nava l resea rch reserve unit. She is a
softwareenginee r and wi Ll continue ro
wo rk as a civi li an whi le enj oying more
tim e with her famil y... . I continue
to enj oy my job handlin g tl1 e busin ess
affairs of six busy liti gato rs in downtown D enver. Our so n graduated fro m
vVasatch Academy in U tah and ca me
back to attend college in Colorado,
but we don't see him any more often 1
H appy 50 everybody! Let me know
how yo u celebra ted '
- Robiu Sweeney Peabody

15 Didn 't we just grad uate from
Colby a coupl e of yea rs ago? \Ve L! , you
wouldn 't kn ow it to hea r from David
\Nh.ite, who reports th at his daughter,
Cathy, is now o n MayAower Hill as
a member of th e C lass of 2006 . .. .
Howie an d Brenda Lincoln Lake's
son, D an, is also a member of th e C lass
of 2006, and D an has already joined
th e Colby E ight. . . . And Charley
Bolger says that his daughter, a se ni or
in hi gh school, is interested in applying to Colby. Vv'h ew 1 L1 other news,
Dave's yotlllger daughter, Nicole, is a
so phomoreatBuckingham, Browne &
Nichols. Dave and his wife, Sharon, are
both corporate lawyers for \\lhite &
J\1cNamara, the firm th at Dave started
17 years ago. Charley and his family
visited Colby this summer during
a vacation trip to Acadia National

Park, and by tl1 e tim e you read mis
C harl ey wi ll have parti cipated in his
first ro ll erbl ade marath o n alo ng the
no rth shore of Lake Superior. . . .
Karen Chadboume Miller lost her
jo b this summ er with th e demise of
Artl1ur Andersen. After so me soul
sea rchin g, Karen has decided to sta rt
a consultin g busin ess to help small
businesses with fin an cial projectio ns.
She also has sideline businesses of
maki ng do ll s based o n the spirit of
the recipi ent and o n Reiki hea ling.
. .. Doug Schwarz is abo ut to publish his second book (fro m Pl ai dswede
Press in Co nco rd , N.H .). This one,
Wild River Memm·ies, is a memo ir
conce rnin g his fami ly and th eir 30yea r relatio nship witl1 th e Wi ld Ri ve r
on th e Maine-N. H. bord er.... Libby
Piper Deschenes travel ed to C hin a
last yea r with her husba nd and a group
of fri ends to run th e G reat Wa ll half
marath on and to tour the coun try.
L ibby also swims competitively and has
won severa l races, includi ng the BOOmete r freestyle at the Lo ng Co urse
Swim Meet at UC-I rvine. T hi s yea r
she was appointed ed ito r of Cz·ime and
Delinquency, one of th e top-ra nked
journ als in th e field of crimin o logy,
whi le continuin g her position as professor in the deparonem of crimina l
justice at Cal State Long Beach . ... The
G reen Mountain Co un ci l of th e Boy
Scouts honored Tom Huebner at its
annual Di stinguis hed Citizen Awa rd
Dinner. Tom was recognized as a ro le
model who best exemplifies character and citi ze nship tra its fos tered by
Scoutin g. H e is th e president of the
Rutl and Regional Medical Center and
has helped to es tab lish assisted-living
centers in th e Rutl and area .. . . \ Nhil e
I was in Truro and Provincetown this
summ er,! stopped in tovisit SteveTait
at th e Aerie House & Beach C lub. The
place is bea utifu l and offers great views
of th e water and Provincetown. Steve
and D ave Cook have put a lot of work
into it and are looking forwa rd to some
down tim e this winter. They have also
started a mod es t vineyard and will be
ab le to offer their own wine within a
couple of yea rs. If you are plall.ll.ing a
trip to Cape Cod, I recommend a stay
at th e Aerie House.
-Bn1ce Young
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Greetings from your new class
correspondent! I was "elected" as your
co rrespondent in th e wee hours of th e
morning at our 25th reunion dinner
and dan ce in] tllle after a Aawed nomination procedure (thanks, INhitey).
My election confirms th e seriousl y
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impaired judgment of m y classmates
who were sti ll presentatthedinner.Fo r
those of yo u who couldn 't atte nd the
re uni on , an excell ent tim e was had by
aU.... Rick Healey was a co-co nspirator in th e rigged class correspondent
election process. His daughter, Caitl in ,
is a fres hman at Colby and is li ving in
th e Leonard do rmitory just a stone's
throw away from Ri ck's res idence at
schoo l, th e former KDR fraternity
h o use. Caitlin is o n th e ski team , and
she tells Ri ck that classes are getting
in th e way of he r co ll ege experience.
Rick is pres identofFoster-Hea ley Rea l
Estate in Fitchburg, Nlass., whe re he
li ves with hi s wife, Nancy, and ru soth er
two cru ldren , Taylor and J osep h. His
rea l estate busin ess keeps him busy,
but he sti ll find s th e tim e to hike and
ski with hi s fami ly and also se nd me
humorous e-mail messages of qu estionab le taste .. . .JeffOlmstead writes
that his son, Todd, is also a freshm an
at Colby, whi ch comes as a comp lete
surprise to hi s father. J effsays tl1atTodd
was looki ng at o th er sc hoo ls and had
neve r expressed an inte res t in Colby
until a friend of Todd 's o lder brother
co nvin ced him to consid er attend in g
co ll ege in Waterville. Todd visited
the ca mpus in Febru ary (apparentl y
wi nters in ce nt ral Maine were not an
issue) and Colby shot to the to p of hi s
list. Todd submitted hi s applicatio n at
the dead lin e and was thrilled when he
was accepted. Earl y repo rts indicate
th at all his expectations, and tl1ose of
hi s paren ts, are being met . ... Jan et
Pee l T ho mpso n , who has unwi sely
agreed to be m y unoffici al class co co rres pond ent from Middl e meri ca,
i; li vin g in I !itte rdal, Minn ., with her
hu; band , Bill, and daughter, Kate. I ler
~o n , Ben, i'> a freshm an at th e nive rsity o f ,\1 inn e\ota. J anet manages th e
re ference departm ent at th e C o ncordia C o ll ege library. Sh e <,ee; a lo t o f
e nevieve mith Thompson , "ho
II\ e<, nea rh1 m Lake Park , \l inn ., " ith
her hu; ha ~ d, Dan (a nd "ho <opookil )
ha<, the <,a me married na me a<, j ane t).
C em:\l e\ e 1<, pu tu ng her em Iron me ntal <,tud le<, de~rree to good u<,c a<,
the til rectOr of the \ uduhon Soc1cl\
1n '\ onh D akota, and ,he get<, 1n a<,
much <,ailing ume J<, I<, po<,<,ihlc that
far from the ote,m ... . D avi d Boga n
ha<, had <,Oille m tere<,Unl{ e\pencnte'
<,111te lea' mg Colh}. li e <,pent <,ome
time 111 profe<,<,umal theater, m,Hie
maple ") rup 111 \ crrnonr .md then
<,omeho" "ound up a<, .1 ton<,ult .mt
111the IT Jndu<,tr) . Oa' 11! al'o \\orkcd
m Canada tor f\\ o) LJI"\ J<, the atnnl.(
C I () or Ctnad1an Pautic R.uh' .1)
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"We believe he is the epitome of what a town manager should be." That's
what they're sayi ng about Oakland, Maine, town man ager Michael J. Roy
'74, who was deemed the Line Stackpole Manager-of-the-Year, an award
given annually to an outstanding Maine town or city manager ·~ Frank J.
Malinowski '76 was an inspector of th e Soviet biowarfare program in the
early '90s. "I would describe it as scary, and I feel a responsibility to teLl th e
world medical conununity about what I saw," he said in "The D emon in the
Freezer," a Ne-<1! Yorker story on how smallpox, a disease officially erad icated
20years ago, became the biggest bioterrorist threat Ameri ca now faces ·:· The
Easton Jou171nl reported that a recent Plymouth County (Mass.) development
council group heard Ocean Spray president Randy C. Papadellis '79 tout the
hea lth benefits of cranberri es. "The most profitable lega l crop in the world "
is widely known to ai d in preventing infections, he sa id .

H e is currentl y C IO at CSC Co nsultin g G ro up. Altho ugh CSC is based
in Boston , David li ves in Cincin nati ,
Ohio , with hi s wife, Ann , and has been
commu tin g weekly for th e past five
years. D avid says co nsul ti n g is abo ut
being o n tl1 e road, and he ce rtainl y
must be rackin g up th e frequ ent Aye r
mi les. I remember Dave as th e sound
guy for tl1 e legendary Colby house
band o fR. P. Higgins, Leslie W a JTen
Van Be rkhan1 , Peggy Horstm annHodes and Sand y Pardee '78, who
in cidenta ll y all reunited for a jam sessio n o n Su nday o f Reuni o n \IVee kend.
They so und ed in cred ibl e, consid erin g
tlut th e last tim e th ey pla yed toge th er
Mi ck J agge r wasn't eli gibl e fo r social
securi ty. R.P. also, by overw helm in g
po pul ar demand, made an inspired
guest appea rance with the band at th e
reuni o n da nce .. . . Ru ss Lowe wri tes
that he wanted to go to o ur reuni on, but
hi s o ldest so n's hi gh schoo l gradu ation
prevented him from atte ndin g. Hi s son
is at \Vi lli am s Co ll ege now, and Ru ss
is wonde rin g how he will be abl e to
cheer fo r W illiams and pay the bill.
l [e has two othe r so ns at ho me whose
inte re st~ in clud e fenc in g, whi ch takes
hi s famil)' all ove r th e country to to urname nt'.. Ru ~s i ~ a <,oftware enginee r
o n hi '> third '>ta rt- up \ enture in seve n
yea r<, (third time\ th e charm), and hi s
"i fc tcac he'> hi gh <,chool En gli 'o h. Ru ss
rccen tl ) mm ed to Acton , \ Ia'>'>., and
kee p<, 1n touch \1 ith <,e\ era ! alumni in
th e ,Jrea . . .. Ehrh ardt roothoff has
had an e\entfu l )ear. IIi '> third child ,
and tir<,t girl, 1\a<, ho rn 1n Fchruar).
li e gr.tduat<.:d 111 j une " ith a ma<, tc r\
de~rrce 111 marn ,tge and fa mil ) the rap) .
Lhrlurd t and h1<, lam d) arc cnJO) 111g
the1rlil"\l) e,Jr 111 their nc\1 home 111 ) an
lbfad, ( ..t!d. l· hrhtrdt,md 111ni c .md
Li/ La" rcn e \l an ucr i ho<,ted the1r
\Lcond hc.:netit, the " \l id - ) ummer
l!(ht Jau Concert" on Chehcal.rue
hland , \ l.une , dunng the1r 10111t \JeJ -

ti o n thi s past] ul y. ... K e n Colton sent
a sho rt note sayi ng tl1ath e will be chairin g tl1 e Ame ri ca n C hemi ca l Society's
C hemi ca l and Law Di vision in 2003.
... P lease help me o ut in my new job
and se nd me news about yourse lves
by phon e, fax or e-mail. Othe rwi se,
I' ll have to make stuff up .
- l'v/m·k Lyom

78 Th e co untdown 's o n for ou r
25th reuni o n, now o nly a few mo n ths
away. An d startin g afte r the re uni o n
in J une 2003 it'll be tim e fo r t he next
class scribe to assum e tl1iscolu mn. F irst
come, first se rved. It's a terrifi c way to
reco nn ect with many o ld fri e nd s and
onl y takes me about an hour every
three mo n ths (a half ho ur fo r anyo ne
e lse). Just do it by co ntactin g e ithe r
me o r Colby. . .. Doug Maffucci
and hi s wife, Barbara, own and o perate tl1e Atl anti c Brewin g Company in
Bar Harbo r, Ma in e. Th e brewe1-y wa s
moved from downtown Bar Harbor to
a new state-of-the-art fa cili ty buil t o n
an abando ned farm . Atl anti c Brewin g
Company, currentl y in its I Oth yea r,
has pl ans to e nter the Boston mark et
with the ir Bar H arbo r Blu eberry Ale.
Fooch writes that runnin g a brewery
heats havi ng a real job 1"So much beer,
so little tim e." ... Theanna P ate •-opoulos (you may remember her as
Th ea nna Poulos, but she rook back
th e fu ll Cree k nam e that was shortened when he r grandpa rents moved
to Am e ri ca from Creecc) i" living in
Po nl and , ,\l ain e, with he r 15-year-o ld
daug hte r, Sarah. She i<o fini 'o hin g her
m a<, te r \ d e~•Tee from ! .c'>ley ni vcr'oity
111 C ambridge, \I a'>'> ., and <,tartin g a
proce<,<, th e rap) practice in Portland .
) he <,e nd'> hc<, t "i<, hcs to all. ... Ste' c
'76and 1 aryS hoos han .as iorows ki
1 i<,llcd Col h) tlmjul} "1th th e Yankee
Bra<,<, Band, a h J<,to n c recrea ti o n o f a
I<Jth -tentuf) corne t hand. '/ be Bwron
( ,lobe rc po ru:d th at \ lar} and Steve

have bee n m akin g a two- hour round tripdri veeveryweek sin ce 198 1 from
Be rlin , N .H., to toot th eir horn s with
t he Te mp le, N. H ., Town Band. Mary,
who plays Fre nch and bari to ne horns,
admits th at th ey don't m ake all the
weekly re hearsa ls but tlut they try to
get to a ll of tl1 e co nce rts. Steve pl ays
baritone, trombon e and tuba. The
cou pl e, who met whil e pl ayi ng in the
band at Colby, vvill continu e to pack
th e tuba and trombon e in to t heca r and
head no rth to play in ew H ampshire
and in co mmuni ty bands in Vermont
an d Maine. Th e ba nd also in clu des a
few parent-c hil d ta ndem s as we ll as
husband-and-wife teams . . . . Rick
Jacques join ed Androscoggin Hom e
Ca re & Hospi ce (AHCH) as its directo r of supporti ve ca re iJ1 March 2002 .
Ri ck pre,rio usly wo rked as consum er
services mana ge r at E lder Ind e pendence of Ma in e. H e is a li ce nsed socia l
wo r ker. T he fV-fC H private- duty
supportive ca re prog ra m provides
ho me- based ca re and ass istance to
he lp peop le of all ages li ve sa fe ly an d
ind epe ndentl y in tl1 e co mfo rtabl e su rround in gs of ho me. Se rvi ces vary fro m
he lp aro und tl1 e ho use to special ized
nursin g ca re, pe rso nal ca re assista nce
and ce rtifi ed nurses' a id e leve l o f
ca re, transportation and resp ite and
compani o n ca re .... Doug· Light is
an associate pro fesso r of bi o logy at
Ripo n Co ll ege and rece ntl y received
t he J am es U nd e rkoAe r Awa rd for
Exce ll ence in U nd e rg rad uate Teachin g dur in g th e 2002 Ripo n Coll ege
awa rds co nvocation. Th e award recogni zes t he importance of exce ll ence in
und ergraduate teac hin g by ho no rin g
o ne o utsta ndin g teache r from Ripon
Co ll ege eac h year. T he awa rd winn er
in 200 I, also a professor of bio logy
at Ripo n, sa id , " Do ug's pass io n for
teac hin g , co upl ed with h is in fectious
enthu siasm , inspires hi s stud e nts to go
beyo nd leve ls that they eve r thought
poss ibl e." Students t hink hi g hl y
of Do ug as we ll . On e is quoted as
sayin g , " I l is teac hin g- whether in
t he c lass roo m , rn; diti o na l teachi ng
labo rato ry o r resea rch laboratory- is
seco nd to non e ." D o ug teac hes
course<, that includ e human anato my
and ph y,io logy, com pa rative neural
and endoc rin e bi o lo gy, <, c ie ntifi c
writin g and the teac hin g o f bio logy.
C o ngratulation '>, Doug! . . . Ellen
Ccancy ca rponi joi ned F:a,tlantic
dve rti '. in g, Inc., a<, director of stratq,ri c hu <, ine<,<, development. She will
partn e r with bu'oine<,<,e'> throu ghout tl1 e
region to deve lop marketing, adve rti sin g and public re lation<, solutiom fo r

their business needs. Prio r to joining
Eastlanti c, E llen spent mo re than 15
yea rs at AT&T, where she se rved in
se veral ca pac iti es, including large
acco unt m anage r and directo r of
sa les o pe rati o n. E ll e n se rv es he r
communi ty tl1ro ugh wo rk witl1 the
Greater Manc heste r (N.H.) C hamber o f Co mm erce, the Ma nchester
School of Technology and the New
Hampshire College Scholarship Committee. E llen and her husband li ve in
Canterbury, N.H . ... Doug Giron's
o ldest daughter is a freshman at URI
and sta rts on the women 's va rsity soccer
team . She was recentl y injured , but
Gyro ex pected her to be back on th e
fi eld this seaso n. His next daughter is
a se ni or in hi gh school and similarl y
tal ented at socce r. His two sons bring
up th e rear and are also big into baseball
and other spo rts.... I was recentl y
at tl1 e Ro lling Stones conce rt at the
New E ngland Patriot's new faci li ty,
Gi ll ette Stad ium , in Foxborough ,
Mass. , with Ben Thorndike. Other
Colbyites were also rockingout-I ran
in to Doug and Marjorie Gonzalez
Blackwell on th e way out of tl1 e stadium. Th ey were about to move to
Hartford , Conn ., beca use Doug has
take n a job witl1 CIGNA. Ne itl1 er o f
th em has changed a bit 1 ••• VVh o's tl1 e
next sc ribe'
- Robert S . Woodb~ll )'
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Ca n't beli eve that it's anotl1 er
schoo l yea r. \ Ne have already had a
month o f school go by for my girls,
Ka yleigh, a sophomore in hi gh school ,
and Meredith, a fourth grad er. fhave
already worked three fund rai se rs
and attended severa l hi gh sc hoo l
foo tba II ga mes, with homeco min g
co min g up . I am sure th at th ere are
man y of you out tl1 ere with the sa me
hec tic schedul es-soccer ga mes and
practices, da nces, late ni ghts of homework, Scout mee tin gs. I wou ld love
to hea r how the sc hool yea r started
for yo u, whether elementary schoo l,
middl e schoo l, hi gh sc hool o r coll ege.
... Megan T horn ran for a seat on
th e Schoo l Admi nistrative District 5 1
school board for No rtl1 Yarmouth and
C umberland , J\laine, this pas t spring.
1egan is marri ed to Ned Smitl1 '76
and has two children, 12 and 10. She
is th e director of publications and
public info rm ation at The \ \'av11A ete
School in P o rtl and . This would be
her first political experi ence, but she
has 20 years' ex peri ence working in
co mmuni cations f01· various nonpro fit
o rga ni zations tl1 at wou ld prove useful
we re she elected. I would love to hea r

fro m Megan abo ut her ca mpaign outcome .... This past spring R eid Cassidy was runnin g for re-election to tl1 e
Swampscorr boa rd of selectmen. Reid
has served for three yea rs as a selecm1an
and is currentl y se rving as vice chair.
A life-long resident of Swampscott,
Reid has worked as a Lynn Distri ct
Court pro bation officer. H e and his
wife, J ane, have four children. In his
spare time, Reid continues to get out
on tl1 e footba ll fi eld as a hi gh school
and coll ege footba ll official. Reid , let
me kn ow th e o utco me o f the electi on.
.. . Thomas Riley was appointed tl1is
pas t spring to tl1 e board of trustees fo r
St. Jo hn 's Prepa ratory School in Danvers, Mass. T homas is a ' 75 alumnus
o f St. J o hn 's, and his son, J ameso n, is
finishing his senior yea r tl1 ere. Thomas
co mes to the position with experi ence
in ed ucation. H e is the reti red chairman and chi ef executive offi ce r of
Th e Brown Schools, a speciali zed
trea tm ent and ed uca ti on co mpan y
located in 10 states and Puerto Ri co
for at-risk yo utl1 . ... Buckfield (Maine)
Juni o r and Senior High Schoo l has
a new prin cipal in Ralph Peterson .
Ra lph had bee n an assistant prin cipal
at Co ny High School and was one of
five ca ndidates intervi ewed for th e
positi on at Buckfi eld . H e was picked
for th e positi on partl y o n his strong
acad emic background , includin g a
mas ter's degree in seco ndary education from the U niversity of Ma ine in
199-+. Good luck and congrauii atio ns,
Ralph 1 • • • Start planning to attend
our 25th class reunion in 2004. I am
sure that J anet Deering Bruen and
her team of orga ni zers will be se nd ing out info rm ation soo n. I wi ll se nd
an e- mail to all of yo u soo n and hope
yo u wi ll take the tim e to res pond at
class news19 79@a lum.colby.ed u or use
the traditi onal mail: 6027 Scout Dri ve,
Colo rado Springs, CO 809 18. Or drop
in tl1 e next time yo u are in Col p rado 1
\ Ve hope for loads of snow this yea r,
so come skiing 1
-Cheri Bailey Powe1:r
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Ou r c lass pres id e nt, Dan
O'HaUoran, says that he and E lliott
Pratt are makin g plans for our 25th
reuni on in 2005 . If class mates are
interested in helping, co ntact D an at
dan @boo thby-bartl ert.com or E lliott
at e pratt® m o rtgage net wo rk.n et.
Dan reports that Mark Kelley is th e
E uro pea n sco ut for th e Pirrsburgh
Penguins. iiiark and Sabrina, from
\ \'atervill e, 1\laine, were marri ed in
.)Lme '02 . In artend ance at th e wedding inJupiter Isla nd, Fla. , were Bruce

F orsley '7 9 as best man, Jim Erskine
'82, Rick Klein and Dan , wh o says
that they did tl1 eir bes t to re li ve
Colby days 1 • • • Lisa McDonough
O 'Neill is enjoying the vo lunteer side
of life and says she seems busier tl1an
she was when she was workin g. She
is tl1 e secretary for th e eleme ntary
schoo l PTA and is an eld er in tl1 eir
church (although she does n't feel o ld
enough to be an elder 1). Lis reports
that Kitty Weyl Dove, her husba nd,
Robe rt, and family were transferred
to E ngland in February '02. Ro bert is
a parmer with Bechtel. Lis says tl1at
Suze Connolly Levere is busy witl1
children, Julia and J ames. Su ze and
fa mil y spent tim e with Carl Costiga n
'8 1 and fami ly at Lake T:l hoe in the
summ er of'O I . .. . In Augu st '02 Scot
Lehigh got toge tl1 er witl1 Scott Butterfield and famil y in Mai ne. Scot says
tl1at Scort is an attentive father, windsurfin g is not his sport, and they stayed
up h1te d rinkin g (too) many bee rs and
rem em berin g college days . ... From a
newspape r article: Richard Linnehan
rece ntl y completed a missio n in space
with NASA. Afte r Colby, Ri ch went to
Ul'\11-I, grad uatin g with a B.A. in anim al
sciences and a minor in mi crobi ology,
and received his doctor of veterin ary
medicin e from O hi o State U niversity in 1985. Rich 's backgro und in
medi cine and experi ence with exotic
animals led him to apply fo r a job with
tl1 e U.S. N avy and NASA. ln 1992
Ri ch completed astronaut ca ndidate
trainin g, qualifyin g him fo r Space
Sh uttl e Aightassignments as a mission
specialist. Ri ch has logged more than
787 hours in space .... From D ari en,
Co nn ., LesJje Mitchell reports that
she enj oys spendin g tim e with her
new black L ab, Mooki e. Les lie's
rece nt trave ls include Coope rstown,
T.Y., C hatham , J\Iass., and Martha's
Vineya rd. Lesli e says that she is fallin g
apart, havi ng had orth opedi c su rger-y
fo r rotato r cuff for botl1 shou lders and
surge ry on both kn ees twi ce. \ Vhil e
artendin g the International Tradem<lrk
Assoc iati o n annual meeti ng in VVashington, D.C. , in i\1ay '02 , she had th e
chance to visit with Sonia Turcotte
Fois and her son, 1o mm y, wh o is -+.
Sonia reports visiting with Joy Crafts
McNaughton and her 6'2'', !-+-yearold so n, Nick, in ,\ laine in th e summer
of '02 . . .. Herb Pe rry is in his second
year CO\'ering the sometimes heated
po liti cs of southern Yo rk Coun~· for
tl1 e Pm1smoutb (N'. H .) H erald after
leavi ng his post as editor of the Jork
1Veek~yin York, Maine. His11·ife, Kathy,
is an assistant professor of occupational
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Mt. Desert , ME 04660
207-244-0441
fax: 207-244-9445
classnews1983@alum.colby.edu

1984
Cynthia M. Mulliken-Lazzara
107 Diablo Dri ve
Kentfield, CA 94904-2605
classnews1984@alum.colby.edu

1985
Sue James Geremia
2 Saddle Ridge Road
Dover, MA 02030
508-785-8366
cla ssnews1985@a lum. colby.edu

1986
Andrea V. Sarris
499 Cutts Avenue #2
Portsmouth , NH 03801
603-433-4439 (h)
603-868-4490 (w)
cla ssnews1986@alum.colby.edu

1987
Kathleen Harnett Linger
1415 Catamount Road
Fa irfield , CT 06430-1607
203·319-0861
lingerkath@aol.com
classnews1987@alum .colby.edu

1988
Dean A. Schwartz
94 Upland Road
Concord, MA 017 42
cla ssnews1988@alum.colby.edu

1989
Anita L. Terry
501 Warwick Street
St. Paul , MN 55116
651-698-9382
fax: 651-848-1182
classnews1989@alum.colby.edu
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19~Us

therapy at th e
niversity of New
E n gland in Biddefo rd . J ennife r, th eir
14-yea r-o ld , is o n th e freshman soccer
team at Marshwood High School.
H ann ah , 11 , is in middl e schoo l and
takes two dance lessons a week ... .
Bill Linnell has a new (to him) 36-foot
J o nespo rt lo bster boat, Babydo ll , out
of P ortl and H arbor. H e hopes to do
mo re lo bste rin g and less constru ctio n
wo rk.. . . Mimi Brodsky Kress is
sti ll busy building custo m homes in
Maryland. C heck ou r her \ Veb site
(www.sandyspringbuilders.com). So n
Max is 12 and in to hockey and art,
daughterJerma is 7 and into everythi ng
from team sports to actin g and iceskatin g, and husba nd Michael is th e
"best ph otogra ph e r in the \Nas hin gton, D. C., area ." Mimi had th e chance
to ass ist him at a wedding in Nevis in
the Caribbean in summ e r '02. But last
summ er was the first o ne in eight years
th at she did not vis it wi th D e b Pu g h
Kelton and Gretchen Hu e bsch D aly
in north ern New England . They took a
family trip to Ca li forn ia instead. M imi
also stays in touch with P aul Fa ulkn er
and L es ley DeYulio D eFio '82 ....
By the rime tl1i s co lumn is out, yo u
wi ll ha ve rece ived a class news lette r
and ques tionna ire. I am countin g on
all of you Class of 'BOers to complete
the qu estionnaire and send it in with
your news. As always, I look forward
to hea rin g from you.

-Lynn Collins Fmncis

82

r

will fini sh up with sto ri es
from o ur Jun e reunion and th en get
to some news that classmates have se nt
in . First thin gs first 1 Li.nd a Hunvitz
jo in ed us from Virgini a. Sh e's in her
1-th seaso n 11·ith the \'irgini a ymph on) in i'orfolk, \ 'a., as a l'iolini<ot
and in her l Oth year of tea chin g
string'> in th e \ 'irginia Beach Cit:
Pu blic 'choo ls, 11 here <,he wa<, the
all -cit: o rchestra direcwr la<ot '>pring.
Sh e <opend., her ;ummer<, 111 J ack<oon
II o le, \\ \ o., performing 110lin at th e
(;rand ' leton \l u'oiC Fc.,ll\a l, 11hcn.:
.,he oftt:n rum nuo her fre.,hman-year
roommate, ) amie ,\ [ackinto h .lmm;
al'>o made It bad. ro Colb~ 11 1th her
hmhand, \l ike, and daughter, r mo~ .
~h e h.t'> been a ,\,;1 111\trunor at J ack'on II ole for 20 1c.lr,, amllthmk '>he
11 J'> 4u1te 'mn:;c 11 h.:n 'he '>Jid ,he
11 ekome 11\I!Or,, I' ll do m~ he t to
l!<'t our thLre, lam1e'
It 11.1 fun
;o .:c Lind a \\ 'elch and Lisa C:l.trl..
Bureau h,111gmg our on the 'tLJh of
·· 1 amhda Ch1" on ', arurda~ mormnt( .
Kath) .\I I I ugh \l irani JOmed them
!Jrcr 111 the da~. fh e~ ,nllm1,., th.:1r
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Dawn B. Sweeney ' 81

The Am eri ca n Associa ti on o f Retired P ersons
(AARP) promoted Dawn Brydon Sweeney
'81 to presid ent of AARP S e n~ ces, Inc. (ASI),
in Wa shington , D .C. ASI pl ays a signifi cant
rol e in providing healm care insurance and
otl1er products and semces tail ored to tl1 e
needs of Americans 50 and older, furtl1 erin g
AARP 's mission \l~m its orientati on towa rd
social responsibili ty ·:· Starwood H otels and
Resorts Wo rld11~ de , Inc., one of me leadin g
hotel and leisure co mpani es in m e world
wim more man 740 properti es in more man
80 countri es, annow1ced mat Geoffrey A.

Ballotri '83 has been made executive vi ce president for hotel operatio ns for
Norm Ameri ca . H e is responsibl e for all aspects of day-to-day operati ons o f
Starwood's hotels on tl1 e co ntinent.

Bhtbs: A daughter, G race Yo un g, to Ann e and Robert F. Young Jr.
'88 ·:· A da ughter, Ca rolin e May H arding, to Anita L. Terry '89 and
Ke 1~ n

H arding.

iVIrnTiages: Sharon Kehoe '84 to D aniel Mi ll er in Tenslee p Ca nyon,
\Vyo. ·:· Elias}. Nawfel '84 to E leni Lampros in Lym1 , Mass. ·=· Carol A.
Kenerson '87 to James D . Wilson in Hull, Mass. ·:· Emily J. Isaacs '88 to
P aul E. Modi an o in J affrey, N.H. ·:· John T. Reynolds '89 to Mich ell e ].
Ga lanter in New York, N .Y.
dear friend Meg Torrey C rain very
much , especiall y when they return to
Colby. They we re quite th e fourso me,
always up to so me mischi ef. Linda is
now the benefits manager at Cole1-l aan footwear (a di1•isio n ofNike) in
Yarmouth, ,\ l ain e. She treated Lisa to
a sto p at th e empl oyee sto re o n me
dril'e up to the reunion , so Li s<~ ar ri ved
all decked out in new N ike appa re \1
... Dia ne Co nl ey Lavangie, Sara h
Lickcl yke Morrissette and H e le n
D oo ley Jurse k looked like model s
that just stepped off th e set of Sex
111 tbe City when they arri1•ed at our
Saturda~ reception in th e ir sleek
'>ummer '>hift'>' I thought the~ 11 ere
fifth-reunion attendee'> 11 ho 11 ent to
the 11 rong reception. ~ ot that I'm
JCalouo, 1 It rea ll) 11 a<o a grea t 11 eekcn d .
'111t111h to all of~ ou 11 ho did join u;
mJunc. \\ 'c 11ant to '>Cc e1cn morc of
~ou for the 25th .... Jim lladd ow
11 nu:'> thatdunngthe '>ununerof100 I
he and lm 11 1fe, \1 1chclle, and th c1r
'>Om, l laml'>h, '>el cnth ~~nde, and \ Ia\,
Jihh grade, mm ed to Portland from
Lnmngton. \lam e, 11 here the) had
het.:n l11 mg '>!nee IIJ<H . Jnn I'> '>en mg
J'> 1 IC<' prc'>!dcnt thl'> ~ e.1r of the ho.trd
ot dm:nor' of the l 1111 Cf'>l t} of \ Ia mc
I .111 ~lhool \lumm h'>OCI.ltlon. li e
al"' r.:untl~ completed a ch.lpter

abo ut lega l iss ues in prenatal dia g11os is
for a medical text, Prenatal Diagnosis:
Tbe Human Side, clue o ut in the fa ll of
2002. Jim is a partne r in tl1 e law firm
P etruccel li , 1\ [artin & Haddow, LLP.
.. . Su sa n R eese Krevat is teachin g
third grade in \ Voburn, Mass. , at th e
Goodyea r Sc hoo l. She writes, "thi s is
the first yea r I have m y own classroo m ,
and T rea ll y love my new jo b." H e r
h usband , lVfatt '80, is an atto rn ey in
Lynn , and their three chil d ren, ages 13,
II and 9, are always o n the go. Susan
recentl y spoke to K e ld a Ca ldwe ll
Simpson , who she says is enjoyin g
life in th e \ Vashington , D.C. , area.
Kelda works at th e \ \'oriel Bank and
has two yo un g dau g hters ... . Wende
Davis was sad to mi ss the 20th reunion
(her f·ir>tabse nce> in ce gradua tin g), but
'> he had a grea t exc use. She gave birth
to n1 in '> 1ll e r '>on, Camden Alexander
Shultz, and daughte r, Ashl ey Ste rlin g
Shultt, 11 ere horn on April 4, 2002.
\\ 'c nde and her hu <, hand , J oe, a rc
"thnll ed but 1er) tircd ." Th e ir pre' IOU'>i) qu1et l1 fc, '>pent 11 ith their n1 o
largc dog<o, tra1 c lm ga nd '>ai lin go ff th e
t<>a'>tof L allfornla aro und th e channel
l'>laml.,, ha., <o hppcd a11a) for a 11hile.
\\ en de and Joe hoth 11 ork a<, rc<oea rch
'>Cicntl'>t'> for \ mgcn, a large hiotech
com pan) . De'>p ltc ml'>'>mgthc reunion ,

\Mende was happy to report that she di (
mana ge to see Sa ra h Lickdy ke Mor·
rissette, Cindy Koehler B ernsteiJJ
and Jul eanne Cu iJ y Wright on her
annu al4tl1 of Jul y trip hom e to Massachusetts .. .. Amy and Brad Miller
are pro ud to ann ou nce t he birth of
t heir firstchild , E li za Macauley Mi ll er,
o n Augu st 23, 2002 .... Ann R enner
Stillwater writes thatafter the reunion
she and her fa mil y took a three-week
trip to Ca nada and m e Rushm o re area.
It was fun and edu cationa l, she says,
to see the d iffere nces a nd simil ariti es
across natio nal and provincia l borders. Ann writes, "be sure to stop at
McD onalds fo r po urin e if yo u are in
Ca nacl a 1"Now that she is back ho me in
rural Ohio she is plannin g co ll ege ~s i ts
fo r he r so n, C hri s. T hi s bri ngs back
memo ri eso f herown co ll ege sea rch 25
yea rs ago. We are at a fun stage in li fe.
Som e cl assmates are h a 1~ n g tl1 e ir first
children whil e o th ers are starrin g to
dea l with co ll ege sea rches. Pretty coo l.
. . . Scott Sophos is busy acti ng and
directi ng in \Nas hin gton, D.C. H e will
be appearin g in tl1 e Keega n T heatr e's
p rodu ctio n of Brend an Be han 's Tb e
Hostage in J anu ary. Detail s are o n tl1 e
\iVeb site (www.keega nt hea tre.com).
.. . Please make sure to fill o ut tl1 e
questio nn aire in thi s iss ue o r drop
me an e-mail to keep me up to date
throug ho ut th e yea r.
-Janice i\rfcKeown
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\ Ve ' re gea rin g up for reuni o n
so keep posted and plan to have a g rea t
weekend on ca mpus in .Jun e . . .. Geoff
Ballotri is executi ve vice pres id ent o f
hotel ope ratio ns fo r No rth Am e ri ca
with Sta rwoo d H ote ls & Reso rts
\No rl dwicle , fn c. Geoff bega n hi s
Starwoocl ca ree r with She rato n in
1989 as d irecto r of marke ting fo r
Torth Ame ri ca and subsequently he ld
a se ri es ofope rationsass ignm en ts, with
hi s most rece nt ro le in Europe . ..
Heidi Dic kman Tayl01·, please wri te
to me; I rece ived an inquiry abo ut yo u
of a ge nea logica l nature . . . . Mat·k
Gree n is vice presi dent of sa les for
Re li core, Inc. Founded in 2000 and
headq uarte red in Burlington , Ma ss.,
Re li core is a lead in g pro vi d e r of
automated di.,covery, tracking a nd
de pe nden cy mapping <,o lution ~ for
di stributed a pplication infra<,tructures-i.e., the co mpan y provides
~o lution <o to IT orga ni7.atiom. Mark
brou g ht a lmmt 20 yea r<, of '>ales and
<oalcs management experience in the
enterpri <oe '> oft ware market. . .. In El
' egu ndo , Calif., So nya T hompsen
H a lsey i'> pur'>uing hc r ma'>ter\ in

clinical psychology through Antioch
Un iversity toward licensure as a marriage and fami ly therapist. She's doing
her inte rn ship in El Segundo at th e
South Bay Ce nter for Counseli ng, a
low-cost fa mil y th erapy center se rving
the who le South Bay area . She also
consults for New Li ne and does some
conn·actwork with a talentagency.And
she's enj oyi ng mo re time with her so n,
Zachary, 2 and a "handful ," Sonya says.
. . . vVe commemorated September 11
as so many did with tea rs. But, happil y
on that day, I hea rd for the first time
from Rebecca Thomforde and Rick
Hauser, who we re marri ed in August
2002 in Hoboken , N .J. , where they
currently li ve. Ri ck met Rebecca in
200 1 in Bosto n, where she was li vin g
and where Ri ck was vi siting Sean
Duffy, who was in town o n business.
Ri ck ea rn ed his M.B.A. from Co rnell
and is now a manage ment consu ltant
for a small N.Y. C. area firm working
mos tl y with large banks and securiti es
firm s o n va ri ous re-e ngineerin g proj ects. Rebecca wo rks for The Ce nter
for Court Innovation , ass isti ng cou rts
througho ut New Yo rk state to implement speciali zed do mestic vi olence
co urts as we ll as to train court staff
on domestic violence issues. Ri ck keeps
active pla yin g in baseba ll and basketball leagues. H e repo rts that Sean
Duffy li ves in lVIalmo, Sweden , where
he runs an intern ati onal adve rti sin g
firm ca lled The Du ffy Age ncy. Ri ck
and Sean still manage to ge t togetl1 er
"spo ntan eously" a coupl e of times
eac h yea r, havin g met ove r th e yea rs
in places like Stockholm , Copenh agen,
Zu ri ch, L ond on, Quebec, Mexico, th e
Ca ribbea n , Sa n Francisco, New Yo rk,
New H ampshire and Bosto n. Sean
was best man at Ri ck and Rebecca 's
wedd in g . . . . \ Na nt to become a sa les
rep fo r Nlai r Hill and Assoc iates,
Inc.) I chec ked out tl1 e \ Veb site
(www.mairhill.co m) and lea rn ed tl1 ar
many products I know and love ca11 be
purchased indirectly thro ugh a Ma ir
Hill rep. Mair Sirakides Hill is the
ow ner of her own compan y tl1at sells
"fun stuff' to retail sto res. Mair's no te
was briefbecause she was preparing for
tl1e October C hi cago Marathon and
I envisioned her running off to train.
She completed her first triathlon in
Jul v 1 ••• Barb and Sean McNamara
we re expecting tl1eir second chi ld in
Tovember. Proud fathe r Sean sent me
a cute picture of o lder brotl1er Riley,
2, and I, <lS some sort of happy Colby
grandmother or god mo th er to all of
your fami ly members , saw Sean in
Ril ey right away. (Yo u are all welcome

to se nd photos to me anytim e o ffamil y
members, special pets, parm ers, etc.)
T he McNa maras li ve in Atl anta, Ga.,
where Sean is th e director o f prod uct
planning for Saab Ca rs USA. Sea n
trave ls to Sweden fo ur o r five tim es
a yea r, ge nerall y. vVho in o ur class
li ves nea r Sea n ) ... An e-mai l from
Paul Revere III was a mini-column
in itself (P aul may want to take ove r
writin g thi s column so metim e since he
has a knack for co ntactin g Colbyites).
P aul , his wife, Stasia, daughter Kira,
10, and son P aul IV, 8, li ve on Cape
Cod. P aul own s a solo practice in
environm ental law in the No rth east,
handlin g many co ntrove rsial matte rs
such as rental moorin gs on Ma ine
island s. !Vfass. Lawyers Weekly at leas t
1:\·l'ice repo rted on front-page decisions
in Paul 's favo r. Paul says he speaks often
to AI P are '8-+ and Rob Mcinnes, who
together own Mortgage Ne two rk in
D anvers, J\1ass., a major ori gin ato r
of mortgages. AJ spend s his free tim e
tuna fishing , and Rob's busy witl1 his
children. E lliott Pratt '80 is a manage r
for them. P aul also sa ys tl1at Andrew
Kaye '83 has tl1ree children and is
no rtheastern region al manage r for
J e fferso n Prope rti es, Inc. (o r .JPT),
out o f Westboro, J\1ass. , a national
apa rnn ent developer. P aul says th at
AI Paperny, lega l co unse l for Casua l
Co rn er, li ves in Hartford , Co nn ., witl1
his family and sees Kevin Morin '8-+,
also li vin g in H artfo rd , and that Drew
Fitch '8-+ li ves in P ortland, Ma in e, and
wo rks in management for Silver Street
D evelopment, a nati onal apar011enr
deve lopm ent firm. Paul sees a lor o f
LisaMuJTay MacLeanartheirHya nni s Yac ht C lub- they have daughters
the sa me age. Lisa is a high school guidance co un selo r co nce ntrati ng on college ad missions, and th e fam il y li ves in
Read in g, JV[ass. Finally, Pau l repo n ed
seeing Bruce Stewart, who began college with us in 1979. Bruce is recently
remarri ed and li ves in Dracut, J\il ass.,
wi tl1 his wife, Sandy, and their mixed
fami ly, whi ch includes four children.
Bruce has sta rted his own repair and
remodelin g business. It's wond erful to
hear abo ut Bruce. Fantastic job, P au l,
tell everyone we say hello .... Quick
news from Dan "''eeks : he's happy to
report th a r in August he was promoted
to full pro fessor of human geneti cs at
th e niversity of Pittsburgh.
- Sa/6' Lovegren ,\ lenbant
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Hell o to all. I received so me
n ews clip pings fr o m th e Alumni
Office and so me lovely e-mai ls from
classmates. Virginia Converse Wood

RQY HIRSHLAND '85
His current job President and CEO of the Waltham , Mass .-based
real estate firm , T3 Rea lty Advisors LLC.
Where you may have seen him The "40 under 40" supplement to
The Boston Business Journal.
How he got his start Selling potato chips and peanut butter fo r
Procte r & Gamble.
Why he quit He didn't feel like he belonged in a huge company.
What he did next Formed a technology-leasing group at Meredith &
Grew Inc ., then launched T3 Realty.
What his first job taught him " If you can sell brownie mix ... you can
sell anything. "
ran fo r a sea r on th e G roto n, Mass. ,
pl annin g boa rd. No word at dea dlin e
as to how her bid fared, bur th e arti cle
menti oned that she has wo rked as t he
ow11er of Ke n 's America n Ca fe from
1995 to present. \Ne have anotl1 er cafe
ow ner/ chef from our class. Oliver
Outerbridge is the owner/ chef of
SpringStreerCafe in Belfast, Maineand I wo uld hope p1·oud ow ner, give n
the reviews I've read. Oliver surd ied
in the intensive program at P eter
Kump 's New York Cookin g School ,
gradu ated with hono rs and went on
to apprentice in a two-star Miche lin
resta urant in Ca nn es, France. From
there he went to work for seve ral yea rs
at restaurants in New York, Sante Fe
and Portl and , Maine, before openin g
Sprin g Street Cafe .... Beth Stillings Brooks wrote to update me
on t he non-professional portion of
her famil y's li fe (in the last column I
wrote abo ut Bob becoming CEO o f
Seniorlin k). They have three children:
Megha n, 12, Katherine, 9, and .J ack,
3. Beth is workin g as a full-tim e mom
tryin g to keep up with socce r, basketba ll and softball sc hed ul es as we ll as
vo luntee rin g in the kids' sc hools. She's
attempti ng to wrap herself arou nd the
idea that in a few years her eldest wi ll
be looking ar coll eges. T hey keep in
tou ch with George and Sarah Chapin
Reardon and Trish (Martin '86) and
Han-y Raphael. ... Congratulations
are in ord er for Derek Tarson ; he
made the Rutge rs Law Revi ew in his
seco nd yea r of law sc hool 1 ••• ;\t[ore
congraru lations go our to Sharon
Kehoe, who was marri ed on Sept. 7,
2002, in l e nsleep Canyo n, \ \'yo., to
Dani el ;\[ill er. Dan is a geologist for
;\ l arath on Oil Company, and Sharon
is workin g fo r a co mputer software
co mpa n~· as a \ITiter and \ \'eb designer.
Th e ~· are currently li ving in Cod ~·,
\\ 'yo .. .. In Jun e 2002 Sam Staley
beca me pres ident of t he Bu c k e ~ · e
Instimre for Public P olicv solutio ns,
a publi c policy think ra nk based in L os

Ange les . He co-founded th e institute
in 1994 bur left in 1998 to direct th e
urban futures program fo r tl1 e Reason
Foundation in Los Ange les . It's a big
change for Sam . H e's been doin g policy
resea rch fo r almos t 20 yea rs and now
he has to make payro ll and manage
people-good lu ck, Sam 1 • • • Peter
Necheles wrote abo ut the first day of
school-for hi s o ldest daughte r. The
whole family wa lked to school togeth er
on a beautiful fa ll day. vVhar a great
way to sta rr your acade mi c ca ree r 1
P ete r changed jobs in May '02, go in g
from junior parme r at Hall and Do rr
in Bosto n to se ni or co rpo rate cou nsel
for a division o f a multin atio nal company in Canton. H e's handlin g mergers
and acqui sitions, in ternational law, rea l
estate, regulatory issues and intell ectu al property-a full mix. Prior to
tl1 e corpo rate law world he was at
the Treaslll-y D epartment and t he
D eparm1ent of Agricu lru re in Vlashingto n for abo ut six yea rs. H e worked
on eco nomi c develop ment issues and
pri va ti zation o f small pi eces of th e
fede ral gove rnm ent and enjoyed the
political process. P eter and his wife,
Ma rlissa, and th eir daughters, Shea and
E lla, are currentl y Ji,,ing in Arlington,
Mass . . .. John Tawa and his wife, Lisa
Dum1e, we lcomed a seco nd so n to th e
famil y. This child was walking at nin e
months 1 J ohn figures he's well on his
way to being a better athl ete th an his
old man .... ;\ly fin al update cam e th e
farth es t-from Catherine Altrocchi
Waidyatilleka, wh o is living in H awa ii
(whi ch she loves-no surpri se th ere)
and reachin g hi gh school En glish. She
has 1:\\"0 "rascallv" so ns, 8 and 6, and
says "life is good'' (agai n no surpri se
to hea r this from someone li vi ng in
paradise). She was curious as to ho w
to ger in touch " i th D o ug Waite.
I f anyone \\·an ts to fi nd a class mate,
th e easiest way to do this is to go to
th e Colby \\'eb sire. Find th e alunmi
secoo n; after a short sign-in process
to 1·erify you are who yo u say you are,
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you ca n eas il y look up anyo ne fro m
any yea r.
-Cymbin ;VJu/liken-Ln:,:.nm
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I hea rd mo re from our class
when I mi ssed a column than I have in
th e last two yea rs 1 Notth ar anyo ne sent:
updates to share-b ut enough gri ef to
get me back on track aga in . It's always
a pleasure to hea r fro m you, An drew
Davis. H ow about: a tidbit of news for
the next col u mn~ .. . Gary Ruping
of Burl ington , .\lass., was named
.\ Iassachuserts H ome Bui lde r of the
Year. In J uly 2002 he was a\\·arded
the prestigious Dona ld Va n Greenby
Bui lderofthe Year Award for both state
and local leadersh ip in th e induso·v.
Since fo un din g Rupin g Builde rs In c.,
in Billeri ca after grad uatio n, he has
completed more than 260 homes and is
working on nine deve lopments on the
i'-'orth hore. Gary, who has chaired

the Gove rn o r's Special Commi ssio n
o n Barri ers to H ousin g D evelo pment,
is a li fe long res ident: of Burlingto n,
where he li ves with hi s wife, Karen, and
their three chi ldren .. .. Mike Swift
was hono red by th e New E ngland
Society of Newspaper Edi to rs with
irs 200 1 M as ter Repo rter Award. The
awa rd, given annu all y by the newspape r o rganiza ti on , hono rs the best in
repo rti ng in the New E ngland region
over a pe ri od of I 0 yea rs. Several yea rs
ago, .\1ike, a reporter fo r Tbe Hr111Jorrl Courant, and hi s wi fe, D ebo rah
P eterse n Swift, a staff writer at th e
Coumllf, cycled cross-coun try to Sa n
Diego fi li ng a se ri es of articles alo ng
the way. Co ngratul ations to bo th Ga ry
and i\ li ke 1 •• • As fo r my famil y, Jun e
reco rd ed o ur seco nd bro ken bo ne
of the yea r when Lo u land ed o n hi s
sho ul de r in a mountain bike accident:.
August fou nd us in the emergency

roo m aga in fo r C hr istop her's broken
co ll arbo ne d ue to a mi spl aced jum p
off th e bed, and at th e end of Se ptem ber we moved across tow n to Saddl e
Rid ge Road. D espite th e in juries, we
are havin g a g rea t tim e 1 Lou and I
rece ntl y joined C hri s and Cici Bevin
Go1·don , Rob and Katie Ho llanderAdams and Glen and Ca1·rie R ym e r
E lliott fo r a signifi ca nt bas h in Bea n
"[own-a H appy Birtl1clay to C ici, Rob
and Ca rri e . . .. Pl ease send news to
cl assnews198 5@a lum. Colby.edu or fill
ou t th e class news ca rd in tl1 e back o f
thi s magazin e.
--Sue James Ge1·emin
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Some say a pi cture is wo rtl1 a
tl1 ousa ncl wo rd s. Leslie G t·een slet
Peny e-m ail ecl a photo o p with
Senator G eo rge Mitchell taken at tl1 e
Am eri can Academy o f Ac hi eve ment's
Intern ati o nal Summi t in Dublin ,

I re land , in J une. She writes, "1 organi ze the speaking sc hedules of the
participants at this summit. Senator
Mitc hell was a new inductee, and it
was my p leasure to work with him
and remin isce abo ut Watervi ll e and
Co lb y. O th e r atte n dees in cluded
Pres ident C lin to n, C hairm an H ami el
K arza i, H enry Kiss in ge r, Bo no, Sam
D o naldson and J eremy Iro ns." Les li e
reconn ected wit h Lori Boyd Duffy,
who writes, " \Vow-I've managed to
stay und er tl1 e radar screen fo r tl1 is
longl All in good fu n, tho ug h, and it
woul d be wonde rful to know who else
fro m o ur cl ass is here in Sa n Francisco," where she has been li vin g fo r
the last 11 yea rs. She manages attorn ey
recruitin g programs fo r Mo rri so n &
Foerster LLP. She says, "I feel ve ry fo rnm ate to be emp loyed atthi s tim e after
ridin g the clot-com boo m and cas hin g
o ut fo r a two-yea r hi atus where I li ved

josh burns
In his more than 15 years as a stockbroker in
Boston and , more recently, in Portla nd , Maine, Jeremiah "Josh" Burns '81 has spent countless hours
sea rchi ng for the best business investments for hi s
clien ts. When Burns made the plunge into business
h1mself, 1! was done in a matter of minutes.
Th 1s was three years ago. Burn s, a portfolio
manager at Salomon Smith Barney, got a cal l from a
fnend wh o sa1d the Mt. Abram Sk1 Area in Greenwood , Ma1ne, outside of Bethel, was be1ng sold at auction. Burns had
heard . In fact, a prospectus had come across his desk. " I dug it out of
the trash ," he said.
Mt. Abram , a long-t1me ski area that had slipped into th e shadow
of nearby Sunday R1ver, was Burns's childhood haunt. He'd learned to
sk1 there and remembered 1t as a great place for kids and fam ilies. The
memones were v1v1d enough to propel h1m to Bethel , where Mt. Abram
was on the block. ''I'd never even been to an auction before," he said.
There wasn 't a block but there wa s a gavel, an auct1oneer and a sma ll
assembly of prospective bidders. Dangl1ng before them wa s an 800acre parcel, two lodges. f1ve l1fts and all of the equ1pment that goes
w1th a sk1 area When the auct1on began, Burns ra1sed h1s hand. There
turned out to be two senous b1dders up until tha moment Burns
hadn't cons1dered h1mself one of them "All of a sudden there was th1s
moment of recogn1t1on that I could end up own1ng th1s th1ng," he sa1d
Sure enough, the ga el ell on Burns's b1d. He had bought an ent1re sk1
area or 325,000 . "I had no 1dea what I'd gotten myself mto ·· He called
h1s w1fe. Susan, from he car. "Tt ere was a pregnant pause.' Burns
recalled. "And she sa1d, · e can do h1s '"
Th1s was o ember The had se en w
s o learn how to run a sk1
area h1re emplo ees. make t e m r.ad arrangemen s necessary before
h s could s a runnmg •
pulled ou a· o 1e s ops o g
open," Burns sa1d
0 course. s a 1ng 1e I s as JUS
1nnmg I
apprec1a on or he small us1n ss peop
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That first season there were record snows. With the snow came
$700,000 in revenue, a $50,000 insura nce bill , $40,000 in rea l estate
taxes , and workers who were depending on Mt. Abram and Burns for
their livelihood. "These th ings weren't real to me ," he sa id. "All of a
sudden you have to make a payroil."
So far so good. As of thi s writing, Burns was gearing up for another
season, doing television advertising, talking to the media. The message
is that Mt. Abram is an affordable , family-oriented (the two Burns children, Jake and Anna , ski th ere), sa fe alternative to th e bigger ski resorts.
"Our niche is th e family that has a co uple of kid s. For a hundred bucks
they can all come to ski."
With the cooperati on of Mother Nature, the operati ng side of the ski
area should con tinue to break even and the success of the skiing side of
the venture should lead to growth in the rea l-estate end, he says. Burns,
with his years of experi ence in the stock market, knows full well the
ri sks associated with any business. As front man for Mt. Abram , he al so
knows that a lot of people in New England are watc hing. " It's not like
closi ng down a sub shop if you go," he said . " It's a pretty public failure."
And a big responsibi lity. "You work very hard to make a place successful so you can pay the employees, afford th e benefits you have ,"
Burns sa1d. " It's a constant
challenge. "
- Gerry Boyle '18
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the li fe of a pro triathlete and com peted in Iro nm an di sta nce tri athl o ns
(L\1 Austra lia '0 1, IM Ca nada '0 1 and
'02.) It was an incred ible experi ence
an d I hi ghl y recomm end it 1 Drea m
big-you neve r kn ow where it will
take yo u'" ... After graduati on, Ben
AUen worked as an enviro nmenta l
gove rnm ent lawye r and lega l reform
specialist, li ving successive ly in Indiana, Ca lifo rni a, Oregon , Moldova,
Ar m e ni a a nd Hun ga r y. H e th e n
worked as seni or rul e of la w advisor
to th e U .S. Agency for Intern ational
D evelop ment in Kosovo. By now Ben
will have started a new job with th e
Un ited Nations D evelopment Program in Slova kia. H e is marri ed to Li li a
G heo rghiu .... Congramlations are
in o rd er fo r Sally J. Curley, who was
elected an o ffi ce r of th e awa rd-win nin g Boston Chapter of the Nation al
In ves tor Relati o ns insti mte (r\T£RI) for
th e 2002-2003 term . ~T[ RI is a professiona l association of corporate o ffi ce rs
and in vesto r relations co nsultants
responsibl e for communication among
co rpo rate mana gement, the fin ancia l
co mmuni ty and the in vesti ng public.
Sal ly join ed Genzyme Co rporation in
February 1999 as directo r o f investo r
relatio ns. She is responsib le for strategic globa l in vesto r relations for the
corporati on's three o·acking stocks ....
Congratul ations to Robin Chalmers
Mason and her husband, J erod , who
ann oun ced th e JVIarch 2002 arri va l o f
their daughter, Kayleigh E li za beth
.vrason . .. . Baby co ngrats also go o ut
to Karen Jodoin, who writes, "my
par01 er, D ebbi e, and I have a bea uti ful IS-month-old boy who has rea ll y
enri ched our lives. vVe both teac h and
coac h at Thayer Academy. This " ·ill
be my II th yea r at Thayer and still
go ing strong' " .. . Eve Lynne Ermer
writes, "I am now reac hin g math at
Hanove r High School in Hanover,
N. H . Still li vin g in Vermont with
husba nd Scott Russell '83 and kids ,
E rik and Andrea , who are both now
in hi gh school and wh ose afte r-school
sports schedul es are crazy. Ca n't wait
until E rik gets his driver's license."
. .. "It was a summ er of change'"
writes Tom Oxholm . Tom and his
wife, Victo ri a (Briggs '87), welcomed
their seco nd child , C hl oe Katherine
Oxholm, who joins her o lder sis ter.
Tom began work in October as th e
director of development of the Keewaydin Fo undation in Salisbury, \'t.
T he Keewaydin Foundation oversees
three su mm er camps and an em·ironmental ed ucation program . ... Jill
Myerow Blinde rman writes, "After

reading all th e news from other graduates I feel rath er borin g .. . alth ough
busy." Jill resides in Fairfi eld, Co nn. ,
where she's been since 1989. She is
"selling dru gs (the lega l kind) and is
raising nvo children, Rya n and Tyler,
as a single parent." She travels a bit for
her job, li kes being her own boss anrl
pi cks th e best spots to go-otherwise
her cli ents come to her' She foresaw
no majo r adventures on th e ho ri zo n
"oth er than Disney in O cto ber with
the kids!" .. . T hat's all , fo lks'
-Aud1·ea V a1Tis
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suall y, these columns are full
of happy news, but so me times rea l life
intervenes with so me sad news. J eff
Hall wrote me to report a littl e o f
both . H e and his wife, Va leri e Sweeney,
had a littl e girl named Lai n a in Jun e
200 l. U nfo rum ate y, while Va leri e
was pregnant she was dia gnosed with
lymphom a, and she lost her 1+-montl1
battle with tl1 at di sease on Aug. 11 .
Pl ease keep j eff and Laina in yo ur
tl1 o ughts . .. . I have tried to contact
Laurie Raveis because some of her
fri ends fi·omJYA in Readin g are trying
to organize a reuni on. Lauri e, if you
didn 't get my e-mail, give me a call. . . .
Co ngratu lations to Dave and Karen
Currey Wehr, who had a girl , Ca llan ,
in May.... Terri Edmunds wrote fi·om
C hi cago, where she is chas in g afte r
her 2-yea r-old, Em il y. Terri fini shed
her maste r's in 1998 and works for
Luce nt Technologies. She would love
to see her East Coast Colby fri ends:
Christina T heokas, Melita Marks,
Robyn Torrisi Gavin , Sue Banta
Ga lla g her and Mic he lle Horton
Olson ... . B1·endan Cahi ll and his
wife, Christina , had a girl , H elen, in
April. Brend an is the ad ministrative
directo r o fth e Center for Intern ational
H ea lth and Coo peration , whi ch is a
NGO at th e UN. H e will fini sh his
master's at Fordham in Apri l 2003 . . ..
Juli e Abe le \tVetzell and husband Kurt
had a so n, Ben, in October 2001. The
fami ly moved to Burlington, \ Tt. , from
N.Y.C. last summ er. Juli e is a grap hi c
des igner and Kurt o·ades stocks. Juli e
got together with Michelle Leinbac h
and Michelle D e lea HouW1an in
P ortl and in August. .. . Meg Christie and \ \'ill C heeve r '85 wi ll have
their hands full witl1 twins, who were
due to arrive in D ecember. .. . Bill
and Anne Webster Stauffer \\TOte
that they traveled to China in pril
and returned " 'ith a bab)' girl , Sarah
Qiaotang Stauffer. Bill and tiline want
to move back ro .\Iaine and bought
a summer home on Little Diamond

Island in Casco Bay. (Is an yo ne interested in buying thei r placei nPortl and ,
Ore.') T hey also reported th at Greg
RusseiJ got anoth er promotio n with
Stapl es and is movin g to L ouisiana,
that Susan P e n za-C lyve and her
husband have a new li ttl e boy and
th at P atty Ca rlson Ruprecht and
her husband , C liff, keep busy on their
30 acres in P ownal, Maine, with tl1 eir
kid s, Ann a and] ack. T he message ends
with a crypti c, "I hea r KeiJy Doyle
might be in love and K ate R oosevelt
is fina ll y ge ttin g official. " Sou nds like
news for th e next column . ... Kate
and Andy Ayers had a boy, Michael
Finn , in March. And y is finis hin g up
hi s chi ef res ident yea r in orthopaedic
surge ry at Georgetown and will be
do ing a one-yea r fellowsh ip in sports
med icine at The Hu ghsto n C lini c in
Colu mbus, Ga., next yea r.... j o hn and
Gretchen Kreahling McKay recently
bro ught home a beagle puppy named
Evie. After teac hin g art histo ry for four
yea rs at Savann ah Coll ege of Art &
D esign, G retc hen's now in a tenuretrack position at McDaniel Coll ege in
\ Ves011inster, Md . . .. Dana Boston
left Colo rad o in D ece mber 2000 and
return ed to Bosto n to work as a child
we lfare program specia li st with th e
Bosto n regional o ffi ce o f the Federa l
Administration for C hildren & Famili es. She recentl v left ACF and has
started a Ph.D. program at the H ell er
School of Social P o li cv at Brand eis.
She and her nvo dogs li ve in \ Vest
M ed ford , ,\!lass .... Sandy Thayer
also reU!rned to the Eas t Coast. H e
bought a 1903 cottage in No rtl1po rt,
Ma in e, and keeps busywo rkin go n th e
house and as an art broke r. H e sees lots
o f Colby folks , includingJay Stabile,
D oug H all '90, C hris H addad '90, Pau l
D avis '90 and Carolina Kroon . Sandy
gets up to Colby to the art museu m
and says it's "grea t to see so me of my
o ld profs sti ll ali ve and kickin ' 1" •••
Speaking of Colby professors, Dave
and Cindy Co hen Fernandez report
tl1at Rob and Hilary Barnes Hoopes
bought a house on the Belgrade Lakes
so Rob ca n rub elbows ,,·ith the li kes of
Prof. To ny Corrado during vacations.
D a1·e and Cindy have moved to Ann
Arbor,.\lich., where Dave is managing
:\lichigan and \ \ 'isconsin o perations
for Progressive Insuran ce . .. . Larry
Scoville and his " ·ife, Lynne, live in
Grosse P ointe, :\Iich., with th eir !+mo nth- old daughter, L ouise, and are
excited to ha,·e C o lby fri ends nea rbr.
. . . Chris Tompkins is busy being
director of admissions and finan cial
aid at:\Ierce rsburg Acad enw in Penn-

sylva ni a. His dau ghter, Hann ah, has
started kind ergarten, and C hris's boo k,
Tbe CToton Dams rmd Aqueduct, is sell ing we ll. H e just fini shed a documentary for ca bl e Tv, so be o n th e loo ko ut.
And , as he notes, it's just about tim e to
start pl anning o ur 15th reunion ' ...
T han ks to everyone for writing. Keep
tl1 e news comin g, pl ease!
-Auita L. Ten y
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Well, we ll , we ll ... in my last
column I reported on a doubl e dose of
good news when I sa id th at JiLI Cote
Rakowski had t\Vins in April and asked
whether th ere we re any oth er t\Vin sets
o ut tl1 ere in th e land of th e C lass of
1990. I soo n received an e-mail from
Greg Lundberg, saying th at he and
his wife, Ann , we lco med Robert Gra nt
Lundberg and Me red ith Co rn we ll
Lundberg to th e fa mil y in Jul y. And I
hear fi·om Kate Carswell th at Peter
Bryant and his wife are about to pack
up their !-yea r- old twin daughters and
Plove to Switzerland . Yikes! Three sets
ofnvinswithin a year' Congramlatio ns
n vice ove r to all three sets o f parents'
In other news, Kate reports th at she
is li ving in Belm ont, Mass., where
she and her husband , Tim , have just
purchased th eir first home. They see
J enn y (Fenton '9 1) and Chris Jones
fa irl y ofte n. C hris and J en ny are li ving
in Ca rLi sle, Mass. , with nvo chil dren
and have anoth er one on tl1 e way. . . .
Tom and Kate Brennan Dailey are
living in England and just had a baby
girl , Eli zabeth Frances (she joins older
brother \ Villiam , who just mrn ed 2).
Kate is finishing a degree in interior
des ign .... Kell y Cogan Calnan and
her husband , Ed, had a son in J un e.
Little Michael has already been hanging around with his alumni bremren,
as Kell y calls them: Mya-Lisa King's
Tessa a nd J ack, Maeve Costin
Giangregorio's Michael and Susan
Kac hen Oubari's Alex and L aetiti a.
Kelly savs th e moms are plannin g a
united front to "battle our husbands
as to wh ere the children attend college." ... Thomas McClintock is
li1'ing in Colorad o Springs with his
wife, Kim . To be close r to famil y,
th ey relocated from Arlin gton, \'a. ,
last Jun e. along " ; th th eir two cats in
th e ca b of th e tru ck, and report th at it
was grea t to drive through l 0 states
and see friends along th e way' Tom
i worki ng " ·ith 0:" I Partners, a small
e-comm erce consul ta ncy.... David
Coleman \\TOte to say that his Silicon
\ Ta lley dot-com become dot-compost
in April , but he has formn atel y land ed
a job as ,;ce president for techn ology
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Alumm at Large \ 1990s

fo r T ransACT Co mmuni catio ns, a
small company that provides o nline
docum ent m anagement and tran slati on
servi ces to th e K - 12 educati o n market.
H e and his new brid e, Ca ryn Brooks,
are now living in th e Seattl e area . . ..
Mary "Mim" Siegel and her husband,
Bill , bo ught a 1774 ho use in Easto n,
M ass., last year. Mi m was having fun
fixi ng th e place up, looking afte r he r
2-yea r-old so n, Tick, and training for
her fi rst marath o n in Po rtl and, Main e,
in O ctober. In betw een time (how do
you do it, Mim?), she is wo rking for
Al exa nder Street P ress , a start- up aca demic publisher based in Al exa nd ri a,
Va .. . . Reed Bernhard is sti ll livi ng
in San D iego, wh ere he is stati oned as
a pil o t in th e Navy. Recentl y promoted
to li eutenant commander-co ngratulati o ns1-he is currentl y Ayin g th e
Boe ing DC-9 (similar to a 90- passenge r
airl iner), and rece nt Ri ghts have taken
him to H awaii , J apan, Ita ly, G reece,
E ngland , So uth Ko rea, Au sn alia and
a few o th er exciti ng spots. L1 hi s fre.;
tim e, he enjoys surfing, sailing and genera ll y having a ball. ... Mark Panek
is li vi ng in H o no lulu, H awaii , wh ere
he is a doctoral ca ndid ate in E nglish
at tl1 e U ni ve rsity of H awaii at Man oa .
l-Ie recentl y received th e Francis D a1'id
ward fo r Exce ll ence in nd ergra du ate Teachin g, and th e awa rd co mmittee un animo usly agreed to spo nso r
his atrenda nce at tl1 e H awaii G rea t
Teachers eminar o n tl1e Big Island .
. . . T hanks so much to all of you who
took the time to wri te in and get in
touch . r love heari ng all the news and
look forward to hearing from more of
yo u soon.
- Laura S wier
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I lell o aga m, e1e ry body, and
th an ks fo r all o fth e update'>. \.<, alwa)'>,
it i'> great to hea r ho11 e1ef) o ne i'> doin g.
L e t '~ '> tart 11 nh 11 cddin g ne11 '>. Eli zabe th " iz " imin o 11 J'> marri ed o n
\ L11 I 9 w J effre1 Boa rd man Pierce.
Th ~1 ha1e '>e ttl ~d in Cumbe rl and ,
\l a1;1C, after hone)·moon 1ng 111 !tal).
... M ike roffmamed Leah Cone) on
September I . '] he 11 1.!dd1ngtook pbce
111 ( )rcgo n \ 11 111 e coun t f) , .md for the
honc\Tnoon rhe ne11 h-..1 cd., tra1 cled Ill
trJIIl .through the C.a1~ad1J11 Ro<cklc., t;l
Ban ff and Lake Lout.,.:. .
\ nd Dan
Be hin marned J cnn1fer \ l.trun on
O ctober I 2. Dan curn:ntl) " 110rk mg for Blue ( ro.,., .md Blue '> h1Lid a.,
,111' a""tanr produu man.1ga
\Iter
11 orkmg fi1r \ lc f...1n Cl , C.omp.1111 111
Bratt! f;1r four 1car. D.n id I de lsn:in
h.1 .,pent the j1.1'1 I monrh dn1 1111(
around ~ outh \ menu c plonnl!. lie
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ho pes to co ntinue hi s jo urn ey no rth
towa rds the States . . .. Paul Argiro
checked in fro m a ti ck, Mass. , where
he is wrapping up hi s fin al se meste r
of grad school. P aul ho pes to land a
spo rts repo rtin g job so mew here in
the continental .S . H e mentio ned
some possibl e o penin gs in Misso ul a,
Mont., an d even D oth an, Al a . .. .
Derek Bettencourt is workin g fo r
MetLife in Ca li fo rni a. . . . Christopher Frothingham is no w in hi s
seco nd year of res id ency in fa mil y
practice and osteopa thi c manipul ative
medicin e. H e is currentl y Li vin g in Ca pe
E li zabeth, Ma in e, and he and hi s wife,
H eidi, are expectiJl g their first child in
Februa1y. ... Margaret Russell E walt
rece ived her Ph .D . from the ni versity
ofVi rgin ia in 200 l and is enj oyin g her
seco nd year as a tenure-track assistan t
professo r o f Spanish at vVa ke Forest
niversity in W insto n-Sa lem, N.C.
(birthplace of Krispy Kreme donu ts!).
Last sprin g she met renowned Colby
alumna D o ri s Kearns Goodwi n '64,
who deli vered an add ress, "Presidentia l L eadershi p in T im es of C ri sis,"
at a co n voca tio n in \ Vait C hap el
(site o f th e Bush-G o re presidentia l
debates). M arga ret po inted o ut the
resemblance of \Vake 's chapel cl ock
tower to Colby's M iller Li brary towe r
(id entica l except fo r th e blu e li ght!),
and Goodwin remembe red fo ndly her
yea rs at Colby with Margaret's mother,
Patri cia Farnham Russell '62 , and aun t,
J ane Farnham Rabcni '66. lvlargaret
return ed to Colby last summ er fo r
Reu ni o n 2002, he r fi rst visit back
since ded icating the Farnh am VVriters' C enter at tl1 e 70th cl ass reuni o n of
her grandm other, Marga ret Farn ham
'28 (11011 deceased), who endowed th e
\ \ 'riter'>' Center in ho no r of her late
hw.band , Roderi ck E. Fa rnh am '3 1....
T here 11 a'i a good rurno utat tll e Colby' luft'> football gam e. T e 1Ty Re idy, who
i'> 11011 11 o rkin g in th e di'>tri ctatrorn ey's
offi ce in Bmto n, made an appearan ce,
a., did Lizzie Frado lazzo la. Ro b
D ele ll o >a id he 11 o uld be th ere bu t
hle11 U'> o tT for anothe r 11 edd ing .... I
kno11 th at )O U arc all bu>) , hut ! IIOLtid
IOIC.! to hea r fro m ) ou.
II 'd ltllm / f ,'{r.t,lll.\
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In ' c11 i ork C. ll) D evT a ndon
(del t.mdon®) ahoo.com)" l11 Ill !{ and
11 ork111!! ,1\ a film .md tele1 1'>1011 producer. li e\ current!) l.tunthln£! 1110
nell l'.lhle nct11ork., and produung
.1n mdcpemknt him . l)el recent!)
mct up 111th \l ike ~ oth and ris ta
tci n 1n '>.111 I r.lnu,to. I k aJ.,o h.h
'cLn \l i'>on 0 :1\ is .md Ta -T .mis ha

"Players," four glossy fashion photographs of young musicians in October's
Men~ Joumnl, includes music major Dylan L. Commeret '99 at the pianowearing "vVool sui t . . . by Ermenegi ldo Zegna" to the tune of $1,840 and
"watch by Montblanc, $2 ,250."

Bi11hs: A daughter, Abigai l Fantasia Hayes, to Matt and Emily Fantasia
Hayes '95.

Mnninges: Keith A. Spear '90 to Cathy R. Black in San Francisco,
Calif. ·:· Rebecca L. Birrell '92 to John T. Smith '93 in Wi lliamstown ,
Mass. ·:· Elizabeth V. Cimino '92 to J effrey B. Pierce in Portl and ,
Mai ne ·:· Timothy J. Groves '92 to Kathleen B. Hughes in D es Plaines,
HI. ·:· Michael C. Zhe '93 to LisaM. Tenaultin Kennebmtk,Maine ·:· Emily
T. Muldoon '93 to Scott . Kathan in Andover, Mass. ·:· Steven B. Holsten
Jr. '93 to Eri n L. Zod row in West Point, Ga. ·:· Bonnie K. Johnson '94
to Elliott E. Barry '94 in Wi lbrah am, Mass. ·:· Cina R. Wertheim '94 to
Adam S. Doctoroff in Barre, Mass. ·:· Alyson M. Angino '95 to Joseph A.
Germain in Boston, Mass. ·:· Danielle R. Beaudin '96 to lain Bamford in
Newport, R.I. ·:· DerekM. Crib by '96 to Kadtleen M. Maso n in Lewiston,
Maine ·:· Stephanie]. Paul '96 toJ amesK. Lynch in Florence, Ita ly ·:· Tyler
S. Walker '96 to Juli et T. Hansel in Keene, N.H. ·:· Elizabeth A. Ward
'97 to Michael V Saxl in Pittston, Ma in e ·:· Kelley A. Wmchester '97 to
Matthew A. Nelson '97 on Kiawah Island , S.C. ·:· Ryan A. Costello '98
to Tara A. Weiski in Manchester, .H. ·:· Suzanne N. Stonehouse '98 to
Wojciech Wieckowski '00 in Hingham , Mass. ·:· Julee C. Wood '98 to
J eremy L. Gibso n in Yarmou th , Maine ·:· Craig D. Jude '99 to Brooke A.
Frappier '00 in Cumberland, R.I. ·:· Kristy L. Tracy '99 to J ohn Dawes
II in Cape E li zabeth, Ma in e.

Deaths:SusanR.Cragin '99, September25 , 2002 , inNewJersey, at24 ·:· Kristin a Ann Stahl '99, September 11 , 2002, in Farmingto n, Conn., at 25.
James in N ew Yo rk .. .. Also in N .Y. C.
is Robin Lauzon , who is teaching hi gh
sc hoo l E nglish, crea tive writin g and
jo urna lism. Robin went to Rachael
Krite man 's Se p te mb e r I , 2002 ,
weddi ng to Maye r Ami ta i La nd au in
Swa mpscott, 1\ lass. In J anu ary 1999
Rachae l (now Rachae l M . Kritema nLand au) co mp leted a ma ster's degree
in co rpo rate publ ic relatio ns at BU.
She and he r hu sband are now in
Rochester, where ,\l aye r is in a Ph .D .
program at the Uni ve rsity of Roc he'> ter and Rachae l is a mark eti ng and
'>a le., executive de1•elop in g new busine.,., relatio n>hip> for \\ 'XX I, Pu bli c
Broatlca'> tin g Coun cil o f Ro c hes te r..
. . a ra h J ag lc Spata ro and her hu '> hand , Pcrr), n!ccntl ) 11 elcom ed their
'iecoml chil d- Rachel Eli ;a beth- into
th e ~ pau ro fo ld. Sarah, Pe rr), Ryan
an d Rachcl l11 e 111 C o rona del ,\ lar,
C.alt f., 11 here <., ara h cla 1m 'i '> he ha'>
"lhJn!(ed 'iO man) d 1aper> th a t '> he
h,1., de1 eloped .1 com pi c , abou t he r
per'i!malcontn huu o n w th e nat io nal
land till Ul'il'i ." . .. \l <,o lt 11ng 111 Ca lilornl.l, llenno.,a Beach to he e\<ltt, l'i
Bri g id J o rd a n . Bng1d "1)'• " I had a

fun summ er, we nt rock cl im bin g and
sky di vin g. I'm starti ng in te ri o r des ig n
cl asses in tl1 e fa ll at UCLA ... that's
about it!" .. . Ben C lough gotoutofthe
Ma rin e C o rps in Febru m·y 2002 and has
been working as a pharm aceuti cal salesman fo r P fi zer in the N ew H ampshire
area. H e is sti ll acti ve in the rese rves and
d rill s with\ Vea ponsCom pa ny Ist Battali o n, 25 th Marin es, o urofFt. Devens,
M ass. l ie and hi s wife celebrated their
third weddin g annive rsa ry on j uly 3 1
an d so n C ha rlie's seco nd birth day
in Septembe r. T hey are movin g to
southe rn 1<Jin e. Ben says , " Yes, I ca n
o nce again ca ll myself a J o rth Am e ri ca n Rural Dwe ller. " ... Amira Ba hu
T a nnou s i ~ ve ry happi ly marr ied to
i'\'a de r T.1 nn o u>, a co rpo rate bank er at
Bank One in C hi cago. Amira beca me
a boa rd ce rtifi ed di agno<, ti c ra di o l ogi ~ t
in Jun e 2002 , co mpl e tin g a fi ve-yea r
re~ id e n cy in d iagnm ti c radi o logy and
pa'>'>ing th e board certificatio n exa m'>.
She i'> al\ o in the proce•;., of co mp letin g a o nt.:-) car fell ml'> hi pin M R I hody
1magin g at th e ni• e r'> ity of \ Vi .,con>I n-.\ ladt'ion . From tim e to time '>he
'>Ce\ Aii so n Coburn , \d10 is a g radu ate

smdentatNorthwestern Unive rsity in
E,·anston, Til. . .. Amy O 'Mara Moore
had a babv girl-Susann a Patricia- in
June .... Mike and Katy Donovan
O 'Neil also had a baby, nam ed, aptly,
Donovan , in June I . . . Chris Baynes
rece ntl y moved from Vhshin gton ,
D .C., to Boston and marri ed Stephanie Ferrone in Jw1 e. T he ubiqui tous
Nlike O 'N ei I was a groomsman. Also in
attendance were Will Berglund, Jack
Higgins, Kristin Ellinger Berndt,
Kevin Darling and Tim Merrigan.
... Sarah Lee is still a co rrespondent
for NBC News and recently covered
the Pennsylvania coa lm.ine rescue. H er
fi ance is H .K. Park, a Geo rgetoWl1 grad
who works with form er Secretary of
Defense \ iVi lliam Cohen. Sa rah is plan ning an October '03 wedding in Pa lm
Beach, with Amy Dzija as a bridesmaid.
Sarah has also be~ a master's program
at GeorgetoWl1 in in te rnational affa irs.
. . . Shawn Bryant is an attom ey and is
married to E llen Bryant, who is also an
atto rn ey; tl1 ey live in Rockvi ll e, Md . ...
Kristin Wmkler has started a master's
program for teachin g secondary English at Tufts . ... Beth Montgomery
marri ed Philip Rhin eland er in C ushing, Maine, on August 3 1. Attendants
were Emilie Abair Barmash.i, Kristin
Wmkler and Lynette Millett '94 .. ..
Patrick Robbins recentl y moved to
Ithaca, N.Y., where he works at The
Bookety, an independ ent bookstore.
... Just a few months w1til our 10year rew1ion 1 Personall y, I am equall y
horrifi ed and excited. H ope to see
you th ere 1
- Beth CmTm1
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Alex Bici marri ed D ani ell e
H olahan in \1\Tashin gto n, D. C. , inJtme
2002. Colby alumni present included
Jim Lindstrom, Kerry Scott, J ohn
Smitl1 '93 and Becky Birrell '92, Staci
(Strauss '93) and Erik Mortenson ,
Megan MacDonald , Stephanie
Goff, J ess Drislane, Andie Sulak,
Zach and Kim Kessler Rubin, Tiffany Hoyt Tinson, Kevin '93 and
Laurie Silverman Flynn, Nate Lewis
'93 , Tracy Karsch and Sara h GelmaJ1
'96. Al ex and D aniell e li ve in Nlanhattan, where he co ntinues to wo rk for
D eutsc he Bank. Alex also finish ed
(pa rt time) his M. B.A. at I\TYU. They
often see Kim and Zach Rubin, who
Li ve directl y across th e pa rk witl1 th eir
hyperactive J ack Russell 1e rri er,J ake.
Zach co ntinues to work fo r Goldman
Sachs, and Kim works for an interi or
design firm . Erik Mortenso n is teaching E nglish at Kin g & Low-H eywood
Thomas School in Stamford, Conn .,

an d Staci works fo r a hedge fw1d in
Gree nwich, Conn. , where tl1 ey Li ve.
Ma ny of tl1 e attendees at Alex and
D ani ell e's weddin g re-ga th e red in
Augu st in W illi amstown, JV[ass. , for
th e weddin g ofJ o hn Smith and Becky
Birrell. C harli e Bassett also showed
up in full seersucker. MaJ1Y fro m th at
grou p reunited aga in in October at
Megan MacDonald 's wedding to
Scott D avison Ca pe Cod .. .. Rebekah
Freeman go t engaged last Ma rch to
Louis Schul ze, an atto rn ey in Bosto n.
They plan a September 13, 2003 ,
weddin g. She is workin g at Boston
U ni ve rsity as a di rector in residence
Life. In September 2002 , Rebekah ,Sara
Ferry Gyan, Heather Lounsbury
and Marile Haylon Borden visited
Carolyn Hart in M ichi gan . Ca rolyn
is fini shin g her Ph .D . attl1e U ni ve rsity
ofM.ichi ga n. Sa ra recentl y moved back
to her offi ce bui ldin g in Ma nh attan
ri ght nex t to ground ze ro. Ma ril e
and her husba nd are ho me after tl1 eir
six- mo ntl1 wo rld tou r. Th ey trekked
in th e H imalayas, sk)l-dived in New
Zealand and went on sa fari in Afri ca.
She started a busin ess doin g crea ti ve
wo rk for J\l[arketin g Communications.
H eath er is wo rkin g for UCB Resea rch
and tra vels a lot to Belgium for wo rk.
Reb e kah also rece ntl y saw John
Grady, who is sti ll in L. A. wo rkin g
as an acto r and teacher.. . . Michael
King was to marry J enni fe r Reed o n
D ecember 28,2002, with Jon Scammon and Erik Mortenson in th e
weddi ng party... . Matthew Gaines
is li vin g in Brooklyn and workin g as a
PT at Bell evue Hospital. H e recentl y
took a sa iling o·ip in tl1 e San Ju an
Islands with E ri c Jo hnso n '93 . . . .
In J anuary 2002 , Heather and Ross
Nussbaum moved into a house in
G ree nwich, Conn. , and love li ving
in the suburbs. Ross is vice president
in th e equity research deparonent at
Sa lomon Smitl1 Barn ey, where he
sti ll foll ows th e REIT (rea l es tate
in vesonent trust) indusoy. ... Bruce
Panila.itis form ed his own biotech
start-up company named Immun osacca rid e Technologies. His majo r
project for the company in vo lves a
n ew prod uct in vaccin ation s. Hi s
wife, Sue (Benson) , is teachin g
kind ergarten in the C helsea Public
Schools. Bruce and Sue expected a
boy in J anuary 2003. Bruce's cousins,
Mike and Rob (6 and 7), sti ll li ve with
Bruce and Sue and have been a part of
tl1e family for fo m yea rs.... Sandy
Benson is in th e Dom inica n Republic,
sti II working as a nmse anestl1etist in a
hos pi ta I there ... . After H months in

New York, Jonathan Kaplan moved
back to 11\Tashin gto n, D. C. , to write
fo r Tb e Hili news paper, whic h covers
Congress. His wife gradua ted from
Columbi a's J ourn alism School thi s
May. vVhil e in New York, J o nath an
wo rk ed at T be Ame1·ica11 Lnwye1·
magazine . ... TJ Winick is a general
ass ignment reporter fo r tl1 e C BS affiliate in Bosto n .... Erik Belenky is on
hi s way to makin g partner at McKenn a
Lo ng & Aldridge in Atl anta 01is firm
merged with a D .C. fim1 this summer).
. . .Jessie Newman was nomin ated for
tl1 e 2002 D enve r Outstandin g vVoman
in Busin ess Awa rd given by th e Denve1·
Business J ou171nl. .. . Maria DeSimone marri ed vVayn e Ca rlson in June
2002. After honeym oo nin g in Alaska ,
th e co upl e moved to Stoughton , JV[ass.
... Ted and Missy Fraser Gramer
had a baby, Abiga il Me lissa, on April
12, 2002 . JV[issy went on leave from
teachin g to take ca re of Abby.. . .
M ichael and Beth Tabor Robinson
had T imomy Michael Robinson o n
Jul y 2, 2002 . Beth stayed home with
Timoth y but pl ann ed to return to her
job as tl1 e acquisitions li brarian at m e
Roger \1\Tilliams U ni versity School of
Law in December.. .. Josh and Laura
Pavlenko Lutton had a girl on August
9, 2002, in Boston.J osh and Laura li ve
in Ca mbrid ge, Mass. J os h is director
o f distributed-ge neration prod ucts
at N uvera Fuel Cells, an altern ative
energy company in Ca mbrid ge, and
Laura is a mu n tal fund analyst with
Mo rnin gstar, an in vesm1ent resea rch
firm . .. . Laura Keally Heywood and
her husband, Ri chard, had E lla H ath away H eywood on September 1, 2002.
.. .Jim and Tiffany HoytTinson had
a boy, Conn o r J ames Tinson, on Jul y
1-1-, 2002 , in BrorLw ill e, N .Y. , where
TiffanyandJim are now li ving. T iffa ny
wo rks in thea lunmi outreach program
of the I\TYU Stern School of Business
and regu lar ly sees Sarah \¥bitely
D 'Ercole, who also works for 1\ll'l..J
Stern. Sarah and Justin '95 and Rachel
Herf and Max Lamso n '9 5 threw a
co-ed baby shower in Ma y for T iffany
andJim in Sa rah andJusti n's H oboken
aparm1 ent.... Meredith Gregory
received her Ph.D. in cell biology from
Loyo la U ni versity in Ch icago in 2000.
She is doing a postdoctora l fe llowship
at H arvard Med ica l School (Schepe ns
Eye Research Insti tute), where she is
studving n1mor immunology \l"ith a
fo cus o n the deve lopment of new
immunotherapeutic tream1ents for
ocul ar tumors. She keeps in touch
with J ennifer Hurd Diozzi and her
husband, Rob, who have been busy
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finishing an ad di tion on th eir new
home in Natick, Mass. . .. Scott
Kadish and his wife, Stacey, are livi ng
in Marblehead, Mass. Their daughter,
Cassie, turned I in November. Scott
is sti ll wo rkin g as th e director of teen
and camping programs at the J ewish
Community Center in Marblehead ... .
T rez Kearn ey D rake graduated from
Georgia State niversity College of
Law and took the bar exam inJul y. She
hopes to practice either immigration
or crimi nal law.
- Tracy K. Lanen

9 5 Mei Yue C hau got married
last J ul y to Crai g H ayes in a beautifu l
wedding at the Castl e in th e Clouds
in M eredith , N .H. Annie G irto n and

Carolyn CasweiJ we re both iJl the
wed din g party, and ] ulie Cyr G ibowicz
'94,Jeff BaiJ and Sean McBride were
there. Mei Yue and C raig went ri ght
back to workafter their weddin g- their
co mpany, Scribble Gra phi cs, is do ing
we!J-butthey took l Odaysoffin October to go on their honeymoon to Tanzania .... Afte r two years at McKi nsey
and Company in London and man y
petrol eum projects, Kathryn Cosgrove quit her job to start a company
along with four oth er people developing a network ofh ip, designer-serviced
aparon ents throughout E urope ca lled
"Chi c Lets." . .. Rosem ary C utler
reports that Colleen Diver is workin g
and li ving in Washington , D.C., and
th at Ca itl yn Johnson '96 is getti ng her

master's in fin e arts at UVA. Rosemary is getting her master's in nurse
anesthesia at Georgetow n U ni versity.
... C hris D avenport is a wri te r for
the Wrtsbington Post. . . . Step hanie
Whi te li ves in J amaica Plain , Mass.,
an d wo rks as a vio linm aker and bow
repairperson atReunin g & Son Vio lins
in Bosto n. She and her partner had a
wedd ing last summ er officiated by her
father, an E piscopa l ministe r.... AJice
Amstu tzi\1cD o nald wrote that G reg
'94 gradu ated from Bosto n U ni ve rsity
with an M.B.A./M.I.S., they bought a
house in Swampscott, Mass., and were
to !uvea baby in November. She is still
doing ca nce r research at M ill ennium
Pharmaceuticals. Al ice sees D ebbie
Butle r and Ann Spro le C heston an d

chris giezl '~E1
Ch ris Gieszl 's first job after col lege was coac hing a loca l swim club
and teaching diving in Phoe nix, Ariz. "I was hopi ng to use th e PAD!
[ Professional Association of Divi ng Instru ctors] certifi ca ti on to party for
Club Med ," jokes Gieszl '9 4 , a star in the breaststroke eve nt for the
Colby swim team . "It never worked ou t. "
Not even close. Today Gieszl is a U.S. Navy SEAL (Sea , Air,
Land ) Hospital Corpsman- a super-pa ramedic for th e elite
Navy commandoes. His job is to save lives on the battlefi eld . He can perform surgery and admini ster drugs.
While doing that, he is th e arm that implements U.S.
foreign policy.
Gieszl helped eva cuate th e U.S. ambassad or to
Alban ia when inte lligence analysts th ought the government th ere wa s going to collapse. He board ed a Ru sSian tanker sm uggling oil out of Iraq . On Septembe r
11 , 2001 , G1eszl was on a deploym ent at a German
Army base wh ere General Rom mel once kept his
tan ks. Although G1eszl 's team of SEALs was not sent
to Central As1a (anothe r SEAL team based in Europe
went mstead), the terronst attack on the U.S. put his •
team on alert. Th1s art1cle was w1thheld for a yea r fo r
secunty reasons at Gieszl's request.
He grew up in a mli1tary family. H1s father and
grandfather we re off1cers. G1eszl tned fo r more
than a year to get a d1rect commiSSIOn as a Navy
off1cer but was den1ed. On October 3 1, 1994, he
comm1tted, to h1s father's chagnn, to a fouryear enl1stment plus a one-year extens1on to be
ra1ned as a med1c.
G1eszl says that Colby d1d not lead h1m to
a mil1tary career, although he was part of he
loosely organ1zed Military Affa1rs club . "I deflnl ely bothered me that Colby gave 11 le support
for the mil1tary," he sa1d . ·Just to JOin ROTC, you
had to ra el up o Orono "
Moreover, hough he adm1 s o no a1 mg
pol1t1cs much a Colby, he olds very conserva 1ve poll ICdl v1ews. "Colby
as ery liberal, espec1all com1ng from Anzona here former Sena or
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sa ys they are doin g we ll. .. . Erika
Lich ter got marri ed last August to
Kurt Perham. Attendin g we re Steph
Bu nker, Steph Hutchison , Patty
Lee, Lisa Carpenter, Carrie Farber,
J aime '96 and Ann Sprole Cheston,
Jay '93 and Margot Salmela Dorian ,
Beth Timm Preston and her husband,
Ted (who were also expecting a baby
in Nove mber), and Matt and Emily
Fantasia H ayes, who just had a beautiful baby, Abigai l, earli er this summer.
. .. Meilani C lark was married on
Ju ly 27 , 2002, in G ustavus, Alaska , to
Sander Schij vens of th e TetherlanJs.
Be th H erbert,] anie L undy and Kath ryn Swagga rt Erickson '94 attend ed
the wedd ing. Meilani is working as a
co mmuni ty planning ad ministrator

Lot Approva l

Barry Goldwater is an icon ," Gieszl said.
Yet Colby and th e SEA Ls are not altoge th er di ssimilar. Both are small , c lose ly knit communities.
"Th ere are about 3 ,000 SEALs and 250 SEALs
per team, " Gieszl said. " !l ike th at and it's
what !l iked about Colby too ." Sin ce enli st~ ing, Gi esz l has mad e it throu gh boot camp ,
SEA L training , jump sc hool at Ft. Benning,
Ga., and medi cal training .
0
Just how tough is SEAL training? " Not to degrade th e SEAL community, but you don't have to be a great swimm er. It's all about
desire," Gieszl said . "Th ere were quite a few people who did not
know how to swim before SEAL traini ng. "
During SEAL training, in stru ctors ti ed Gieszl's wri sts
and ankles togeth er to test hi s ability to stay above
water in a pool. Th ey made him trea d water
holdi ng a 20 - pound bri ck. And whil e
practic ing diving with SC UBA gea r,
Gieszl says, in structors wo ul d rip off
trainees' air hoses to test ability to
function without oxygen .
Gieszl says tha t even th ough
Colby does not encou rage mi litary servi ce,
Colby did provide him wi th someth ing fa r more
important than ca ree r advice. "Colby taught me Lo get
beyond stereotypes," he sa id . " And it gave me the ability to
work with a lot of d ifferent people and to take th e ti me to meet
people and unde1·stand th e1r bac kground s."
Several months after September 11 , he accepted ord ers to train
potent1al SEALs for the next three yea rs in Sa n Diego. By doing so, he
turned down admiSSIOn to med1cal sc hool at Tulane University. That
September day changed the milita ry's JOb and G1esz l's future. Stil l, he
looks forward to developmg futu re Navy SEALs. " I rea lly do enJOY my
JOb-not because I am sad1st1c or enJOying tort unng studen ts," he wrote
1n an e-mail . "It IS JUSt great seemg new students lea rn wh at it takes to
become a SEAL "

•

- Jona than Kaplan '94

for Southeast Co nference in Jun eau,
Alaska, a nonprofit regio nal economic development o rgani zation for
southeast Alaska. She was promoted
to director in November 2002. Beth
He rbert moved fr om Ma rbl ehead,
lVlass., to Rh ode Island and a position
at Brown U ni ve rsity as an editor and
point person for a public health program run in conjunction wi th an HIV
labo ratory and the school of medi cine.
... Lindsay Bennigson Jernigan is
living in Dmbury, V t., in th e Mad Ri ver
Va lley, with C hris, her husba nd of o ne
yea r. She's still working on her Ph.D.
in clini cal psychology at th e U ni versity
of Vermo nt. Lindsay go t to catch up
with some o ld Colby fri ends recentl y
at Nicole Breen's weddin g to Seth
Brooker. Others in atte ndance we re
Elisabeth Dunn Monroe, Debbie
Fletcher Muniz and D eanna Loew.
.. . E rik Janicki left nis position as
farm mana ger at Gou ld Academy in
Beth ei,Nlaine, to begin a master's program in mi crobiology atthe U ni versity
of New H ampshire . .. . I ta lked with
Debbie Butler and Sarah Gurtman
on a Boston alumni boat cruise this
past fall , and tl1 ey had lots to repo rt.
Matt Ma•·den is a men's fash io n
edi to r of Town fll/{1 Cammy Mngn-::,ine.
Regina Lipovsky and her very small
dog, Tyler, li ve in N .Y.C. Regina is a
headhunter in N .Y. C. since gnduatin g
from th e E mory U ni versity School of
Law. ... Matt Muszala marri ed Emma
Ti llinge r last summer in Connecticut,
where they now li ve. Matt works for
th e Tower G roup .. . . Brent McLean
grad uated from Columbia Business
School. .. . David November is Li ving
in Colo rado and wo rkin g at Keystone
Nlo untain . . . . Brian Pompeo li ves in
Concord , Mass., and works for Verizan . .. . Peter Duback is engaged, as
is Matt Zalosh ... . Deb Butler and
Ross Piper attended Randy Schmitz's
wedd ing. H e and D an ielle go t marri ed
in C hatham, Mass., on Cape Cod . .. .
Keith Stockmann wo rked for seve ral
co nse rva ti o n nonprofit orga ni za tions
in th e late '90s and ea rn ed his master's of
science degree in 1999 in environm enta I sn1di es at th e U ni versity ofiVlontan a
in iVlisso ul a. H e is now working for th e
Fo rest Service and is in his second yea r
of a Ph.D. program in fo rest economics
at M . ... Lane Schuck wrote to tell
me th at afte r two yea rs as a sta ff nurse
on an oncology unitatSinai H ospital of
Baltimore, she is now tl1e nurse ma nage r of th e Ob/Gyn cLini c. She got
married in Tovember in Rid gewood,
N .]., to J onathan Zawacki , a co ntnl cto r, and they li ve with Tug, their black

Lab, and Tobey, a border colli e .. ..
Scott and Kerry Knudsen Galson
have moved back to Hartford, Co nn .,
with their new baby, Avery James ....
Laura Iorio graduated from Bosto n
U ni ve rsity >vi til an M.F.A. in painting
and moved to New York City and a
sn1dio in the Bronx. She o pened an
art project space in Harl em ca lled
Storefront 183 8, whi ch shows emerging artists. Th e first show, "Ca refu lly
Drawn ," a group drawing idea show,
ran from October tl1rough Novembe r
2002. "G irls, Gi rl s, Gi rl s" opened in
D ecember. Stop by th e project space or
e-mail storefro ntl 838@hotm ail.co m
fo r more info rm atio n. Laura said she
saw Bruce Mason shopping for shins
in a tilrift sto re in Sta mfo rd, Co nn .,
whil e she was buying a used elec tri c
stove. Bruce li ves in Brooklyn, N. Y. ...
Laura Carscaddon moved throu ghout the Sou tl1 east since graduati on.
She started in C hattanooga , Tenn. ,
then headed up towards Nas hvi ll e.
A job promotion took her down to
J ackson, iVliss., and for a yea r she was
o n tl1 e road fi ve days a week, li vi ng in
hotels and onl y vis itin g her apar011ent
o n weekends . Mos t rece ntl y she was in
Atla nta for two and a half years, wo rking in the intern al audit deparon ent of
a clothin g manufactu rer. She did so me
tra ve ling in Central Ameri ca witil m at
job. She left m at compan y in August
2002 to move yet aga in, this tim e land ing back in Ten nessee. She just started
a graduate program at til e School of
Informati on Sciences atthe U ni versity
of Tenn essee .... Adam Cote joi ned
the law firm of Pi erce Atwood in
Portland , Nlain e, as an associate in
th e firm 's energy and utili ties department and its intern ational practice.
H e received a J.D . cum laude from
th e U ni versity of Mai ne School of
Law. Prior to joining Pi erce Atwood,
he was a Bern stein Fellow and se rved
as a law cl erk to the judges of the York
Co unty Distri ct Court. Ada m is also a
member oftheiV[ai ne.Ka ti onal G uard.
... In September, Jason Mahoney
marri ed Katil erin e Ga il \No lfi n in
\Va ltham, Mass. Kath erine is a seni or
account manager at U nited H ealthca re
of Louisia na in Nletairie. J aso n is an
associate at Abbott, Simses & Ku chl er,
a law fi rm in New Orleans. H e grad uated from til e U ni vers ityofPinsbu rgh
Law School. ... Jessica Brett got marri ed in Septemberto nlitch J\IcVey at a
Rhin ebeck, N.Y. , inn. J essica received
her master's in ed ucation from Harvard
and a law degreee in nia y 2002 fro m
Nortil eastern U ni versity in Boston.
Mitch is a postd octoral fellow in

mo lecular biology at tl1 e U ni ve rsity
ofNo rtil Ca roJjn a.

-Yuhgo Ynmnguchi
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Jon Barry regrets leavi ng New
E ngland but has accepted a job at Go ldman Sachs in San Francisco .... Corley
Hughes, still working for Nlicrosoft,
has bee n reloca ted back to vVashin gto n .. .. Heather Golding is a firstyea r stud ent at UConn Law Schoo l.
... Katherine Littell has started her
tl1ird yea r of law school at FSU.. . .
Pete Felmly eage rl y started his final
yea r of law sc hool at til e ni ve rsity of
M aine and proposed to Sarah Eno in
Bar Ha rbo r last summ er. Th ey plan
a wedd ing for September 2003 ....
Jen Rose is working as ass istant to
th e Peruvi an ambassado r/o peratio ns
manage r for tl1 e Peru vian Co nsul ate in New York and is balancing
that witil grad sc hool at 1\.TYU in the
public po licy and nonprofit management program .... Cindy Lohmann
has sta rted grad uate school in phys ica l
til erapy at Geo rge \Nas hin gto n U ni ve rsity in D .C. . .. Also at G eo rge
\ Vas hin gto n U ni ve rsity, Jon Foster
has enro ll ed in the School of Public
H ealtil and is deejaying on the sid e.
... Lindsay McConchie is li vin g in
Amh erst, Mass., and is in her first yea r
of a master's degree program in art
histo ry at UNiass . . .. Sarah Felice is
in a Ph.D. program in neuroscience at
Co rn ell M edi ca l Coll ege in iVbnhatta n. She's li ving on the U pper East
Side and has bee n sn1cl ying dan ce and
having fun hanging out witil Thomas
Abbey '97 and Hallie Meltzer . . .. Jill
Marshall has left Senato r Daschl e's
offi ce and has moved to Providence,
R.I., to work as the program offi ce r
at a great co mmunity fou ndation in
Tew Bedfo rd, Mass .... In \Vas hingto n, D.C. , Charles Costanzo wrote
that he is illu minating til e myste ries
of til e federal government at TRAC,
a Syracuse U ni versitv no nprofit speciali zing in bu rea ucrati c ove rsight. Of
hi s Colby roomm ates: E ben Peck is
doi ng legislative wo rk fo r Sen. Snowe
(R-ME), Jesse Carlson "is bringin g
Georgetown Law to its ve ry kn ees" and
rece ntl y received an offer to work for
til e Executive Office for .S. Attorneys, and Chris Coakley, mired in a
frustrating job sea rch, is temping to
make monev. Chris is scheduled to
travel clown to Terlingua , Texas, to
judge a chili cook-off with Richard
and illatt Ling (Ben Ling's father
and brother). In the fall , C harles
says, "Coakl ey surprised a burglar
in our home and threw the intruder

o ut til e seco nd story window whence
he ca me. Th e burglar splattecl o n
our terrace, but hi s fall was bro ken
by our patio tabl e and he sc rambl ed
away. The poli ce came, took prints,
and have ye t to ca tch til e nimbl e fe lon.
Coakley may aba ndon til e job sea rch
entirely, get fitted fo r a superh ero suit,
and take to ful l- tim e vigilantism." ...
Devin Colman was marri ed this past
O cto ber, witilJosh Walton and Rob
Go ld '96 in the weddi ng party. D evin
has also started a new job runnin g a
professio nal art installati o n. busin ess
in til e Twin C iti es ... . Greg Noblet
repo rts that afte r be in g a middl e
sc hool history teac her fo r tl1ree yea rs
in Louisiana, he has moved and is the
ass ista nt men's soccer coach at St.
Bonave nmre U ni ve rsitywhil e co ncurrentl y pursuinga maste r's in educati on
(sc hool counselin g) . ... Emily Larsen
has bee n li ving in til e San Francisco
Bay area and has been wo rkin g for til e
Ca lifo rni a Alu mni Association o n th e
UC-Berkeley ca mpus. She regu larl y
sees Laura Jord a n and Kristen
Crowley. . . . N icole and D ann y
Kipervaser were marri ed o n Aug.
-+in Colo rado. Peter Clark, Kristi
Strauss, Mariana Upmeyer, E mil y
Record, AJjson Van Vort, Shawn
McMa hon '00 and Kell y H aga n '97
we re all in attendance . Shannon
Baker regrets m at she cou ld not go.
. . . David Fenton is in his second
year of an M .B .A. program at Babso n
College in \Ve ll esley, n iass .... Tracey
Keefe is Li ving in South Boston and still
working for AlG ... . The Bnngo1· Dnily
Newsgave P auJ Coffey rave reviews for
his part in Hemy JV, produ ced at til e
Mo nmoutil Shakespea rea n T heater of
Mai ne . . . . Becky Golden has received
her master's in ea rl y childh ood educati on and is teac hin g at the \ \'aynAete
E le mentary Schoo l in P ortland,
:\ laine. She has been hired as me varsity
swi m coach for Portl and H igh School.
... \\ 'hen \Vojciesh \ \ 'ieckowsiki '00
and Suzanne Stonehouse were married in Cohasset, ,\[ass., attendees
includ ed Sarah Eno, P eter Felmly
and Sonia Totten . .. . Mary E llen
Shuttleworili is in her tilird year at
Georgerown Law School and is plannin g to work in i'\ew York after the
bar. . . . Darre n P erry and Kendra
Ammann were recently wed in East
Hampton, Conn . Darren is a software consultant for :\licro trateg)' in
KY. C. ... Jim Fiebelkorn and Carol
trawn '96 were married last Jun e in
St. Paul , .\linn. , with Roary tasko
'00 (best man), 1ick Lombardj,Josh
Wa.lton and David Cusack '00 all in
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the wedd in g party. Also in attenda nce
were Ed Kostrowski, Mich ael Cuzzi
and Alexis Gendro n ... . Mich ae l
Soares wo rked thi s past summ e r
and fall as a park ranger iJ1 Badlands
ati o nal P ark, South Dakota . . . .
Beth Anderson writes that she and
David Goldman are enga ged and are
planning a weddin g for spring 2003.
. .. Since gradu atin g from Penn L aw,
And y Smith is do ing pro-bo no wo rk
fo r th e C oalitio n fo r th e H o meless and
also fo r th e L ega l Aid Society. As id e
fro m wo rk, he co mpl eted th e 2002
1'\'e" ·po rt Be rmuda Yacht Race and
was lookin g fo rwa rd to Jared Fine's
wedd in g in September. . .. Kristell e
All erne and Brian Gil l got engaged on
;\1arth a's Vin eya rd this su mm er and are
plannin g a wedd in g fo r summ er 2003.
.. . I am looki ng fo rward to seein g yo u
all at our five -year reuni on.
- 81·irm .'vi. Gill

on the i\ilul es. All are doing well. .. .
Mike H end erson is also li vi ng in
Boston and is in optom etry schoo l.
.. . J ay Zametske is li ving with
Phoebe L ehm an '01 in Somervill e.
Ross Frankenfie ld is also li vin g in
Somervi li e. . .. Scott Blackwell is
working at Harvard and li vin g with
Ma r k H arries in Brighton .... J e n
Kassakian and Lauren Borch ardt
are li vin g o n Beaco n Hi ll. .J en is
workin g at Industria l Econo mi cs in
Cambridge, and Lamen is in vo lved
in ca ncer research at D ana-Fa rber
C ance r Institute in Roston . Both
recentl y visited J e nny Tan e nba um
in N ew Yo rk City. ... Cahiin Smi t h
sent news fro m C alifo rn ia: she has
bee n li vin g th ere for th e past nvo
yea rs and sin ce O ctober '0 1 has been
a food stamp/ welfareeli gibi li ty worker
fo r th e C o unty of Sa nta C ru z, which,
altl1 o ugh stressful , at times has been
a fantas tic experience. She also is in
As the class co rrespo nd e nt
trainin g ri ght now to run the Big Su r
fo r th e C lass of '99, I have been the
In tern ati o nal J\1aratho n wi tl1 her dad
next April , which she is rea ll y excited
receive r of so ma ny wo nde rfu l updates
abo ut. Sh e also says that Co ni c
from so many of yo u. It is a joy to repo rt
on the new jobs, new cities, new marMarinaro has rece ntl y moved back
ro Santa C ru z with D erek Kensin ger
riages and new directi o ns th at all of you
ha1•e taken o n and are succeedin g in . '99, and in tru e Santa C ru z fas hi o n
tl1 ey are li vin g in a co-o p. Corri e
\ Ve 're o n o ur fourth yea r out of Colby
is currentl y workin g fo r Beckman's
(as hard as it is to believe), and as we
Bakery sellin g th eir aweso me breads
all probably expected, we ' re becomin g
and o th er good ies at farm ers' mark ets
adul ts. \\ 'hen l was asked to write these
quarte rl y co lumn s after we grad uated , all ove r ce ntral ~ a li fo rnia , and she is
it did no t occur to me that so meday T waitin g to hea r about a job with th e
Sa nta C ru z \\!o men's H ea ltl1 Clini c.
" o uld in evitab ly be the bea rer of the
Sh e's also started takin g pre- med
wo r tkind o fn e\\ S. This fall bro ught
terrib le sadn ess to many members of classes at UCSC befo re she app lies
ro a schoo l fo r nan1ropath y within
th e Colby community, as th e C la>s of
the next few years. Ca itlin also saw
1999 lo t t\1 0 beloved class mates. On
\\ 'i ll Barron '0 I and Karen Macke
September II , 1001, Kristina Sta hl
recentl y in Ft. Colli ns, Colo. , and they
passed away. ,\nd o n Septembe r 25,
200 2, usan Cragin pa'>'>ed a11 a) . Both are plannin g to get married in;\ Iain e.
dea th '> bro ke th e hea rts of '>0 man)· Karen has ju>t '> tarted g rad schoo l at
L:C:- Ft. Co llim in <,ocio logy, and \ \ 'il l
frie nd'> from C:olb), and th e fam il ies
i'> no11 a profe.,., io nal ath lete in the
of bo th Kri'>ti na and Su <,a n are in ou r
Scorm h ll ighl and G ames. That's
thoughts and pra) er'> . ... ~ u.,an and
d1 e ne11 ., ... '>C nd ) ou r upd ate'> to
Kri., u na, 11 e lm e ) ou.
- l.md•Hl 1/areJ cl a.,.,n c11 .,1 OOO®a lum n .co l h1·.e d u .
l lopc thi., fi nd.,) o u 11 ell.
.
- I f ilm)' Smytb
II clio CLJ.,., of 2000' I "J'>
recemh at the L olll\ -·1ufp, football
Ke ll } Falsani rc<.:cntl) mm cd to
game a;ul ran 1nto ma~) '00 gralk j e n
Us h er, al.,o 111) roomm.llc, I'> 11 orkmgCapnol ll lil•n D.C. and pan•c•pat<.:'>
atl hom.,on Fmanu.1l1n Bo.,ton, .md
1n gm~ !('<lll1C'> of tou<.:h football on
Kat e ,\l ac Lea) ., .H I \ C. I qu•llc'>.
the \I all bcfon: returning to the ll cncl
I ndcpcndcn<.:t: (rc'>ldcnn: of'CJH allllm)
len ,1nd ~He r.m 111 .1 half mar.uhon
-tl1.., Llll•n Bmton . .. . ' arrie Ru sse ll
w BB<J and dnnk \ ucnl[l111!( L.ll[t:r. ll c
11ork., fiJr Con!.(rc.,.,lll.ln \ !Jrun '->.1ho
re<.:end) mm ed to C..unbml!(c and ..,
( \l mn )
\l egha n Bl ac kburn illc'>
l11 IIll! 11 uh Rebec<.:a Pollard 'CI<J
111 I)(. 11 Hh Z <.:charia K.1hn .md
\ lark Fdl[.lr'OI.md ,\l att mi th umL
II.JII.un I t:rLru on '()() '>he 11 orJ., lor
up from \ e11 \ ork. Bria n H anse th
'>cn.llor ( huLk ll.l!(t:l ,.., b.., pcr,wul
flc11 111 from Oregon, .md te1 c mith
.l"l'l.li1L J onatha n La) I'> .1fin.1n nlJde the trek from \ !Jmc ro cheer
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cia I analyst witl1 Arc hstone-Smitl1 but
found tim e to run with the bull s in
Pamplona, Spain , and with peo pl e in
the DubLin Ma ratho n in October. . ..
Fred F lo berg is a caree r fi refighter
for th e Brunswick F D in J\1a in e and
li ves in an auth enti c '20s-style house
with M ega n Laird '02 ... . P a m Foxiey
works as an en viro nm e ntal educator
at th e C hewo n ki Foundat io n . She
spent th e summ e r lead in g wildern ess
trips around Mai ne for tee nagers. ...
Susan An dt·ee moved to P ortla nd ,
O re., and has beco me th e d irecto r
of M o ntessori As pect, a befo re- and
after-ca re program ope rated thro ug h
the F ranci sca n Mo ntesso ri Eart h
Schoo l and Sa int Francis .... Mich e ll e
Farrell is wo rki ng at Bedford High
School in Nlassac hu setts as a Spanish
teac he r and loves it. . . . Stephanie
McMurri c h lives in Brooklin e with
Anni e Mi ll e r and Mi ndy Mraz, of
Dove Co nsultin g. Steph is app lyi ng
to Ph .D. programs in clinical psycho logy and ho pes to beg in next fall.
Mi nd y loves he r new place and now
has an in-deptl1 knowledge of all th e
local stati o ne ry stores .. . . La u re n
Steven s and J e n Bu b ri c k now li ve
toge ther; J en is enj oyin g he r itLxurio us 9-5 hou rs wo rkin g witl1 auti stic
chil d re n . . . . Kristin Nlor es i and
Had ley Moore moved to M edford ,
A[ass. Hadl ey wo rks at Mass G eneral
in th e chi ldren 's psyc hop harma co logy unit, and Kri stin wo rks as a press
sec retary fo r G o ve rn o r J an e Swift . . ..
Cou rtney Cease li ves a few mi les away
fro m Kri stin and is worki ng atthe E PA.
... Ga •·e th Osbo rn has bee n workin g
fo r NIOL(Am e ri ca), aJ apan esestea mship lin e, in their Lo ng Beac h, C alif.,
o pe ratio n. I Ie is pursuin g an M .A. in
g lo bal logistics fro m Ca li forni a State
U ni ve rsity at Lo ng Beac h and sho uld
g rad uate next Nove m be r. . . . Steph a-

rue Nichols moved to Aust in , Texas.
and after spe ndin g a year teac hin g is
curre ntl y back in school at U T -Austin
going for he r Ph.D. in math edu ca ti o n
and her maste r's in mathe matica l statistics .... Coji Wantanabe is working
at Fl eet Bosto n and sees Yuki Kodera ,
Ju nko God a and Seth Eckstein . .. .
Setb Smith is in Houston in hi s second
trim es ter ofTexas C hiropracti c Schoo l
and plans to receive hi s doctor of chi ropracti c degree in Augu st 2005 ....
Juli a Drees is startin g a Ph .D. program in biochemisuyatthe U ni versity
of\N"isconsin-Madison after a year off
to trave l and wo rk in South Am eri ca.
.. . Sean Rin z ler sta rted medi cal
schoo l at J efferson Medi ca l Co ll ege
in Phil ade lphi a ... . Heath er Olso n is
a second-yea r sn.dent atMayoMed ical
Sc hool in Rochester,Ntinn . Injul y she
and Marylee M urphy biked 500 mi les
from the Twin C ities to C hi cago in
tl1 e Heartland ATDSRid e ... . Ripl ey
Martin isworkin gas a project manager
for NSF In tern ational, a public hea lth
certi fi cation and ri sk management firm
in Ann Arbo r, Mich . ... Ca rri e Mosca
is in law schoo l at Suffolk ni ve rsity
in Bosto n and is li vin g 1vi tl1 C h esley
D avis . . .. J o n LeBlanc is sta rtin g hi s
g radu ate eng in ee rin g degree at Tufts.
... Ri a Calo ng is livin g in N.Y. C. and
worki ng at Li z C laibo rn e .. . . Matt
Birnho lz, after spendin g last yea r in
C hi cago as a preschoo l teac her in Hispanic co mmuniti es, is no w attend in g
J o hn s Hopkins Schoo l ofMedi cin e as
a medi ca l stud ent; he says he " intends"
to beco me o bnox iously overwhelm ed
by work .. . . In tYia y, Stacy E •·ickson
and j o1·y Rapha el '02 moved to C hi cago, where Stacy is the head th eate r
cura to r fo r the Aro und Th e oyote
T hea tre Festi val. She also works at
To rtlnves te rn Law Sc hool and wi ll
start ta ki ng classes toward he r Ph .D .

DAVID A GHERTNER '02
What he was awarded An Am eri ca n Meteorologica l Society/
Department of Energy Atm ospheric Radiation Measurement Program Fellowship.
What he'll pursue A graduate degree in energy and resou rces at th e
Un1vers1ty of California -Berkeley.
What he'll study exactly The soc1eta l and envi ronme ntal impacts
of a1r pollution, w1th a focus on urban environments and human
populations .
Pollution where? The U.S. and developing countnes.
Where we read it The Bullettn of the American Meteorological
Soctety
What the story also said That the fellowships are bemg awarded
"be ause encouragmg outstand1ng young sc1ent1sts 1s v1tally lmporant to our nat1on 's future ."

,1fa1Tiages: Lisa L. Cardillo '00 to Gerardo D e M arco in Minturn o,
Italy ·:· Brooke A. Frappier '00 to Craig D. Jude '99 in Cumberl and ,
R.I. -:- Reba A. Frederics '00 to Jeffrey S. Libby '00 in Waterville,
Maine ·:· Jessica]. Stitt '00 to Christos S. Hatzidakis '01 in Wa tertown,
Mass. ·:· Wojciech Wieckowski '00 to Suzanne N . Stonehouse '98 in
H ingham, Mass. ·:· Amy S. Ackerman '01 to Eric S. G roover in Lamoine,
Maine ·:· KateR. Isley '01 to Kenneth Rausch in Burlington, Vt.

Dentbs:Jason Gimbel '02 , O ctober 14, 2002, in New York, N.Y., at 22 .
next semeste r. ... Venola Mason was
promo ted to program coordin ator in
the offi ce of multicultural affairs at
Franklin & Ma rshall Coll ege. She
crea ted a fac ul ty mentorin g program
for inco min g black and L atin o students . . .. Becky Munsterer fini shed
th e 2002 Ottawa Ma rath o n and had
an arti cle pu blished in th e May!June
issue of SKI maga zine. Abbie Parker
was awa itin g her arri va l and th e rest
of th e HH girls to her place in St.
Th o mas thi s T hanksgivin g 1 T hi s
was to be a majo r climatic change fo r
Mandy Cochrane, now in fri gid New
H ampshire . ... Marc McEwen also
li ves in St. T homas . ... Anne Cain,
after spendin g a yea r in J apan , is now
li vin g in San Francisco . . . . Evan Reece
is wo rkin g fo r H onvi re.com in San
Fran cisco a longs ideJ us tin Amirault.
] usti n has beco me a motor scoo ter
fanati c, whil e Eva n was go ing to be
in a fr ees tyle walkjng co mpetiti on in
D ece mber. .. . Matt Cohen is still
sculptin g beauti ful landsca pes in San
Francisco .. . . Jon Engel is workin g
his way throu gh BU L aw School. . ..
Emily Mahlman was rece ntl y promoted to chi efD. A. at C BS News ... .
Tom Savage is now helping profi ta ble
co mpani es! . . . Emily Brooks and I
rook up (a nd are obsessed with) surfing,
an d if you li ve in N. Y. C. , yo u ca n catch
me spo radi ca ll y on tl1 e mo rnin g news
shows (c hec k local listin gs) .

- Dana D. Fowler
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Seve ral months afte r gradu ati on
th e C lass o f 2002 is sca ttered ac ross
tl1 e glo be. Hillary Lavely is li ving in
Atl anta and wo rkjn g in prod ucti on
for T urn er E ntertainment Ne two rk.
Mike Kaplan is also in Atl anta....
Briana "Vright and Bill Simpson
are trave ling aro und F ran ce picking grapes and wo rkjng on orga ni c
fa rm s . ... Shawn Burnell says he
has moved to Californi a to be J ohn
Ri tte r's perso nal ass istant on ABC 's
new hil ari ous sitcom 8 Si111ple Rules

for Datiug My Teenage Daugb ter . ... A
fa ir number o f our class have ven tured

to N.Y. C. Eliza Schnitzer is wo rkjn g
fo r a small in ves tment bank. Shannon
Murphy is wo rkjn g fo r a PR firm in
mid -town. Missy Dunn is wo rkin g in
adve rti sing. Davey Root and Kathleen Carney are attendin g Broo kJ yn
L aw. Leila Porteous, Fraser Ross ,
Chatham Baker, Eleanor Jackson ,
Scott Paladiru , Ward Savage, Ross
Freedman, Wh.itAlford,JaimeLangione, Nickj Shoemaker and Kristy
Malm are also bra,,ing th e big bad
city.. . . Katie Magnuson is li vin g in
D. C. and attendin g Geo rgetown to
earn her Ph.D. in ph ys ics. Also in D .C.,
Ali Culpen is workjn g at th e Federal
Rese rve, Chris Collopy is workjn g
at C hild 1!·end s, and Jimmy Garrett
is wo rkjn g as a paralega l. ... Avery
Roth is li ving in Lo ndon w01·kjng for
D eutsc he Ban k. Ben Colice, Todd
Elmer and Justin Ucko are also
enj oying tea and crumpets with th e
Brits, trainin g tor th eir jobs at Barclay's
Ca pital. ... J oining Colby's sa tellite
post-grad campus in Bosto n, Scott
Tucker is wo rkj ng in ge neti c research
at.J ocelyn Di abetes Ce nter. H e works
ac ross th e hall from Katie Wentzell .
Tucker is li ving witi1John Brownell,
who iscurrently w1 empl oyed and rea ps
the benefits of fr ee movie chann els.
Hailey Sullivan is wo rkjn g for the
Blue G inge r res taurant . . .. Dave
Friedman, Tim Sullivan and Ben
"Phong" Craig are attendin g law
school. .. . Andrea Graffeo is go ing
to gradu ate sc hool for ph ys ica l tl1 erapy
and li ving witl1 Jenna Wasson ..
Chris Prendergast is stud ying at
Berkeley. . .. Abby Reider, Sean
Skulley , Sarah Browne , Becca
Bruce , Anna Beudslee , Caitlin
Conroy and Kara Hubbard are also
li ving in Bean rown ... . C lose r ro tl1e
rull in P ortl and, Hillary Bouchard is a
litigatio n paralega l, and Matt Simard
is wo rkjn g for a brokerage fir m; Brett
Lurman, DerekCyr an d KenJordan
also are in Portl and .... On th e hi ll ,
1\1arcia Ingraham and Lizzy Rice
are coaching fi eld hockey and socce r
res pective lv.... Amanda Cuiffo is

at Smith C oll ege gettin g an M .S. in
exe rcise and spo rts studi es. As part o f
her gradu ate wo rk she is also se rving as
th e ass istant vo lleyball coac h .. . . Katie
Egan is teac hin g and coachin ga t G iiiSt. Bern ard 's School in G ladsto ne,
N .J. Bodo Heiliger is in Prince ton ,
N .J. , teachin g first grade . .. . James
Ewing was marri ed to Kati e Rake r on
Jul y 20 in Indi anapo lis. The couple is
currentl y residing in \tVinston-S alem,
N.C., where J ames is attendin g law
sc hool at W ake Fo res t. . . Eric
Laurits is li ving in \1\Takefi eld , Mass.,
and intendin g to beco me a pedi atri c
nurse . ... Jess Kllight is teac hin g
at tl1 e New Ca naan , Co nn ., Co un try
School as a kind erga rten apprenti ce.
... Victor Cancel is li ving in Sea ttl e
and wo rkin g at tl1 e Lakes id e School.
Also in Sea ttl e, Piper Elliott is attend ing gradu ate sc hool in o rga ni za ti onal
psycho logy and Vanessa Willson is
startin g a small clothin g lin e out of
her parents' home.... Jason Hoag
reports that Sam Patel has started his
own business as a dog train er and that
Mike Endreny helps with groo min g
and breedin g .... KatieHarris andJen
Smyth are both in Aspen teachin g, and
Abby Kussel and Brooke Brisson
are plannin g to meet them out th ere.
... Gabe Duncan-Roitman, John
Shea , Mike Ames, Billy Spencer and
Jack Phillips drove cross-co un try in a
1970s Winnebago . . . . Paul Basmajian
is teac hin g and coachin g in P ark C ity.
. Chris DeLucia is wo rkjn g for
economy.co m i.nPrul adelphia . . .. Josh
Lewi is movin g to P ari s, and Markus
J\1ende is moving to G erm any....
Danny Noyes is a foo tball coach at
M iddlebury.... Jed McGraw and
Cam Gamrllill are li ving in Na ntu cket . .. . Corey Gammill an d Jason
Cummings are teac hin g at Avo n O ld
Farm s. . . . Jason Grantham is in
Ma in e teachin g chil d ren with lea rning di sa biLiti es . . . . Kevin Bracken has
purchased an aroun d- th e-wo rl d ticket.

2000s Correspondents

2000
Hilary Smyth
134 Davis Avenue #2
Brookline, MA 02445
781·883·1903
classnews2000@alu m. colby.edu
2001
Dana D. Fowler
353 East 78th Street, 118
New Yo rk , NY 10022
classnews2001@a lum. colby.edu

2002
Lydia Terry
819 Marquette Street
Dallas , TX 75225
classnews2002@alu m.colby.ed u

.. Ann Paruti , Rachel Miklejohn,
Laura Yeamans,Josh Gerber, Katie
Theriau lt and Dave Prinstein all are
wo rkjn g for Teac h fo r Am eri ca .. ..
Max Sadler is wo rkjn g for th e G reen
Co re in va ri ous loca ti ons in th e U.S .. . .
Ryan Davis is a reporter for the Daily
Hampsbire Gazette in North H ampton,
Mass .... Meredith Renda is a firstyear medica l stu de nt at th e U ni versity
of Co nn ecti cu t. .. . Chris Sussman
is d o in g th e Am e r iCo r ps*VI STA
progra m at Colby.. .. Blake Hamill
had an exciting summ er tra ve ling to
Al as ka and] apan; she also managed to
attend th e Tuck Summ er P rogram ....
Jessica Bennett is li ving in Knoxvill e
and workin g at a wo men's hea lth clinic .
.. . Anna L'Hommedieu is li ving in
Madri d wo rki ng on her \Vatso n project. ... Mariah Hamel is attend ing
grad uate school in British Columb ia.
. .. I am in Sun Va ll ey drivin g a school
bus fo r pre-schoolers and livi ng the
good life 'vi tl1Megan Thomas, Katie
Rauch and Molly Currie .... On a sad
note, I wanted to tell yo u th at J ason
Gimbel passed away in September.
T he C lass o f200 2 sends its sympathies
to his fami ly.

- Lydia Teny

Colby lists marriages and same-sex commitment ceremonies as "Milestones"
in me Alumni at Large section of the magazine. To have a wedding or commitment included, please submit th e names of both parmers along with me
class year(s), me date and me locati on of the ceremony to me app ropriate
class correspondent (listed in m e Alumlli at Large section). For notices of
birms and adoptions, the parents' and cruld's names, date and location of
the birth should be submitted to the appropriate correspondent.
Photos of weddings or commitment ceremorues involving Colby alumni
may be submitted for use on "The Blue Light," Colby's alumlli \Yeb site.
Visit http://www.colby.edu/alumni/alumgatherings.html to view photos
of weddings and other alumlli gamerings. Please identify all alumlli
pictured, including class years. Send prints to Alumni Relations, 4310
Mayflower Hill, \\'aterville, ME 04901 - 843 or e-mail digital images to
alumni@colby.edu.
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E liza beth Kingsl ey C h apman '25 ,
J uly 23, 200 1, in Rh ode Island , at 98.
A h omemaker, she was predeceased
by h e r husba nd , C. Barn ard C hapm an
' 2 5, and h er brother, J\Iark S. Ki n gs ley
'3 2. Survivors includ e h er so n , Philip
H. C hapm an.
lm'la Davis McKechru e '26 , September I I, 2002 , in Huntsville, Ala., at96.
She taught English and math ematics in
severa l hi gh schools in centra l il l aine.
Survivors include her two sons, Karl H .
McKechnie Jr. and D ale A. M cKec hnie , three grandchi ldren , nin e greatg randchildren and a brother.
Sylvia D . Crane ' 29, September 17,
2002, in Falmouth , Mass. , at 95. She
earned a B.S . in LibrarystudiesatColumbia University and worked as a li brarian
in Brooklyn , T.Y., and Racine , \ Vis. ,
and at Bard Coll ege and at the New
Hampshire State Library in Concord.
Survivors include 20 ni eces and nephews
and numerous grand- and great-grandnieces and grandnephews.
Eva Gnmt Tripp ' 29, Ocrober 23,
2002, in Burlington, Vt. , at9-+. She was
a school teacher in ill aine and at Flvnn
School in Burlington. She issun1ved br
her daughter, ,\larga ret \ \'a Ibridge, two
grandchildren, three great-grandsons
and se1·en ni eces and nephews.
\ Vende ll A. T ufts '30, Februal) 8,

1001, in :--:e\1 Il ampshire, at 9-+. li e
li,·ed for manrrears in B o~ ·nton Beac h,
Fl a., and" o r ked at a go lf cou rse.
l ary Loui se Ke ll y ' 32 , june 2,
,\l iddlebur~, \ 't. , at 93 . She
recei1 ed her nu~ter\ degree from
Columbw L' ni1 er'>it) ' lcacher\ College and taught nuthcmJtiC'> 111 pm 'ttc
~choob from 19 3 I m 19 36 111 the '\: C\1
York C1t) .trea. From 1936 w 19-+6
~he taught 111 ~.tranac Lake, '\: .) .,
then ,tud1cd at L' nwn Theolog1cal
Scmnun . ~he n:ured ar L1 man I lunt
~chool1;1 Bur!tnJ,.rtOn. Sh~ ~~'>Lin 11 cd
b~ her brother. \\ tlfrcd h. cll~ '3', .1
n1ete and ,t nephc:\1.

1002, in

Rich.trd H . Keith 'H . Onoher 20.
2002.tn Brcll,ttr, \I J.,., ...tt 'II li t \1,1.,
.1 heatinl! .tml.urtondtuontlll( tontr.lt'tor ar rhc h.c:nh ( )tl ( .o. 111 l3rotkton.
\ l.h .. for nt.tn~ ~car lie:.., 'un 111:d
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by his wife of 68 yea rs, E li zabeth , two
daughters, a son , six grandchild ren and
nin e great-grandchildre n.
J ohn J. Lena ' 34, Ap ril 30, 2002 ,
in San Di ego, Ca lif. , at 9-+. A retired
li eutenant colo nel, he join ed th e Army
in Ma rch 19-+ I and served in Africa,
Eu rope,.J apan, Korea and the States. A
specia li st in hi gh finance, he was a part
o f the mi li taty gove rn men t o fTl·i es te,
Italy, afte r \\ 'o riel \Var II, helpin g to
estab lish the monetary syste m. Predeceased by hi s wife and son , he is
survived by two siste rs, Ed ith Ca rfag·no and Fay Scott, and two brothe rs,
ll li chae l and Antho ny L ena.
\!Vi lm a Stan ley Hi ll '3 5 , August
5, 2002, in H am ilton , Mass ., ;tt 88 .
She was a clini ca l chemi st in biological chem istry at Ha rva rd Medica l School and C hildren 's H osp ita l.
L ate r she wo rked as a m icrobio logist
for the U.S. D epa rtment o f In te ri or,
Bureau ofCom m ercia l Fisheries, win ning awa rds for id entifi cation of fis h
species and racliatio n-pastu ri zatio n of
sea foods . She is sun,ived by two so ns,
J oh n and Al len ] r., two daughters,) udy
Hill ,\ la nsfield ,mcJ \\'e nd y Hill , six
gra ndchildren , one grea t-grandchild
and a niece and nephew.
Roger H. RJwad es '3 5 , August 17,
2002, in Concord, N. ll. , at 90. He
rece ived a Ph .D. at the U niversity
of Co lo rado and taught scie nces in
seco ndarr schoo ls in Be lfa st >tnd
Falmouth , ,\\ ;tine, until he became
a profev,o r of '> cience educatio n at
the Uni1 e rsit)' of South ern ,\ Iaine.
Sun i1 or<, in clud e hi s "ife, J uan ira
\\ 'hire Rh oade~ '3 7, a ~on, a dau ghte r,
a brother, Dona ld II. Rhoad e" '33,.,ever,t l grandchildren and grea t-grand cht!dn:n and nt cce., :tnd nephe" "·
Katltr)'ll
aswe ll ,\l ac D o n a ld '36,
jum: 5, ~00~,111 \ uburn, \Lttn e, at HH.
~he attendcd h.athanne ( ;. hlh ~chool
and held 1anou, '>CCrcuna l pmltl<>ll'>.
Predetea":d b~ hc:r hu.,band, Carroll
\\ . \ hhott Ti, ,tnd her '>Ctond hu.,
hand, John \I.K I)onald ·r, ,he "
un 1\ c:d ~~~ her 'on, Ch.1rlc., \ hi)(Hl
·- I. and hcr d.tu!-(htc:r, I md.1 \ hbou ,
thrc:e '>tqKhtldr~n. t~p-!,rranckhtldrc:n
.tnd t\1 o nc:phc11., and rw:cn.
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Roger J. Bourassa '38, Octobe r ' l,
2002, in vVate rv ill e, Ma in e, at 88. He
served as a li e ute nant in th e Navy
during \ Vo rl d vVa r II. H e maintain ed a de ntal practi ce in \t\Tatet-vill e
for 38 yea rs and set-ved St. J o hn th e
Baptist Parish church in man y ca pacities. Su rvivo rs in cl ude hi s wife of 57
yea rs, Rom <t, two dau g hte rs, a so n , 12
grand chil dre n, 10 great-grandchil dren
and m any n ieces and ne ph ews, in clud in g D o nald Bo ura ssa '-+8.
Cecil M . DaggettJr·. '38, September
7, 2002, in L e ices ter, Mass ., at 86. H e
rece ived hi s master's in acco un ti ng at
the \Vharton School and join ed U.S.
Stee l and vVire Co. in \No rcester in
19-+2. Fro m 1956 un ti l hi s reti re ment
in 197 1 he was the co mpany's chi ef
ge ne ra I accou n ta n t. H e was an accomp lished mu sicia n and d id vo luntee r
work. Many of hi s relativts atte nded
the Co ll ege. l-Ie leaves h is wife of 63
yea rs, E mil y, two so ns, two dau g·hte rs,
a brother, Ro be rt D aggett '5 1, eig ht
grandch ildre n , six g rea t-grand chi ldren , ni eces :mel neph ews.
Will e tta Herrick Hall '3 8 , May 18,
2002 , in Bar H arbor, Mai ne, at 8-+.
She was a lega l sec reta rv in Am herst,
Nfass. After raisin g a fam ily she worked
in th e Range ley, Alain e, town offi ce
,mcJ library and in her office ;tt the
C hurch of the Good Shep herd. S he
is survived by her daug hte rs, Marian
ll all ,\ foody and .J ani ce I fa ll Fie lds ,
he r so n , Donald E. I fall I I, a sister
and brothe r, four g rand chi ld ren and
six grea t-grandchi ldren.
Luci le E. McC lin tock ' 38 , !\ lay 22,
2002 , in Fairfield , ,\ Iaine , :lt 86. She
ta ug ht at Lt\\rence ll ig h School in
Fairfi eld , \ \'atervillc ll igh School and
,\ larbl ehca d (,\ Ia".) II igh School.
Frank . Reco r·d '38 , Se ptembe r H,
2001 , in Pete rborough, :'\'.ll. ,at85. 11 e
t:.trncd a gradua te degree in rn e teoro log~ at \liT and durin g \\'orld \\ 'ar
II "J~ an 1mtructor .tt \liT and an
.tnal~.,t 111 \\ ',l'> hmgton, D .C., an d
( •U<llll. I· olio" mg the "ar ht: ~tud 
tc:d <111110'>Jlhcnc tu rhulence, cne rg)
nth.tnge prot'C~'>t:'> and the ~ p re;td of
.ttlllO'>Jlhcnc pollul.lnt'>. I· rom I <)(,)
unul ht: rcurcd 111 I 1JH I he .tp pll t: d
the rc.,ulh of Itt., '>tlldte'> to the poilu-

tion pro bl ems of industry. Survivor•
in c lu de hi s wife of 56 yea rs, Lu c ilk
" Ro nni e" Record, two daughters,
so n , and fi ve g randc hil dren.
Charles]. Ferds ' 41 , September 28 ,
2002 , in \ Nate rv-i ll e, Maine, at 86. H e
se rved in Afri ca durin g vVorld War II.
Fo r m any yea rs he owned th e Bob-In
Res taurant and Bar in vVate t·vill e.
H e is survived by two siste rs, E mm a
H ike I and Diane Ferri s Fje lclheim '-+ 3,
a broth er, Abraham T homas Ferri s'-+ 3,
and seve ra l ni eces and n eph ews.
Sidn eyJ. R a uc h '43 , October I, 2002,
in B rooklyn , T.Y., at 8 1. H e bega n hi s
di stin gui shed teachi n gca reer ata hi gh
school in Brooklyn in 19-+6afterservice
in \ No riel Wa r II. \ Vh en he retired as a
pro fesso r of rea din g and edu catio n at
H o fstra U ni ve rsity, he had pub li shed
mo re tha n 100 textbooks , wo rkboo ks
and journ al articl es. H e then bega n
wri tin g th e awa rd -w innin g Barnaby
Brow n se ri es of c hildre n 's boo ks
and also re m ain ed active as a spea ke r
an d co nsultant in hi s fi e ld. Sun1vors
includ e h is wife, D o rothy, hi s so n an d
a siste r.
"Ves ley R . Doe '44 , November 15,
2000, in Ma ssachu setts, at 8-+. Fo llow in g service in the C ivi lian Publi c
Se rvice System during \ Vorld \ \Ta r
II he wa s a re ligio us worke r for t he
Ame ri ca n Baptist Co nve nti o n.
Ba rbara Blaisd e ll Libby '44, October
16, 2002, in Damariscotta , Maine, at
78. She taught at Bristo l (Ma in e) ll igh
School ;mel later was head of the Engli sh dep,trtment <lt Lin co ln Academ y,
where she worked for man y yea rs.
Pred ece a~ed by her husband , Carl yle
L. Libby '-+-+, she is survived by two
daughters, a brother, a g rambon and
a nt:phe" , Lm1 ell Lihhy '77 .
Gco t·ge H . Lewa ld '45 ,Ma y I H,2002 ,
in \ \ 'e) mouth ,,\ Ia.,.,., at 7H. i\fter'>ervin g a'> a lieutenant in the t\rmy /\ir
Corp'> durin g \ \'orld \ Var II , he wa~
a publi c de fend e r and a-..,i<,tant .S.
a uorn C) in Bmton before joinin g
Rope'> & Cra) in 1%1 . li e retired
from tht: fi nn in 1996 but remained
a<:t i1 e in ll ancHer, ,\I a~'>., to\111 govern m e nt. l it: wa~ a key '>Up pon er of
th e Coll ege. li e i., '> uni ved hy hi.,

wife, D o ri s, a so n, three daughters
and fiv e gra nd children.
Mary R o undy Bebee '46, Jun e 6,
2002, in Richmond , Va., at 75 . The
daughter o f th e lege nd ary Colby coach
Edward C. Round y, she was a su bstitute teacher and homemaker for her
three children, Randolph , C hristop her
and Carol.
Ard is Wilkins Holt '46,]ul y 8, 2002 ,
in Presque Isle, Maine, at 79. She was
a seco nd grade teacher fo r 17 yea rs
in Presqu e Isle and late r worked in
th e Y1rmouth, JV[aine, school system.
She was an accomp lished pianist and
musician. Predeceased by her husba nd,
Thurber E. H o ltjr. '-+5 , she is surv ived
by her daughters, Jane H. Hunt and
Lisa H . Langley, seven grand children,
two great-grandchildren and a ni ece.
Theodo•·e R. Buyniski '4 7 , September 6, 2002 , in Stuart, F la., at 77 . H e
was a Navy vete ran of \Vo rl d \ Va r II,
served 20 yea rs in the Nava l reserves
and w-.-ote a manua l on amphibi ous
warfare . For more th an -+0 yea rs he
wo rked in th e famil y business, Vernon
Drug, in \ Vorcester, J\ Iass. He leaves
his wife of 5-+ years, Sophi e Buyniski ,
a so n, two sisters, two grandd aughters
and a neph ew, Edward Buyniski '63.
J eann e Snowe Ainswo•Lh '47, J\ Iay
12, 2002 , in Califo rni a, at 76. She was
a repo rter fo r th e Lewiston Daily Suu
befo re marryin g <ll1d working as an
ed itorial assistant at Prenti ce-Hall.
She retired in 199 1 and moved to th e
\ Vest Coast nea r her two so ns and
dau ghter. Sh e leaves her children
and four grandchildren.
J ames C. Alex '48, Aug·ust 2 1, 2002 ,
in Huntington , N.Y., at 80. H e was
awa rded seven1 l meda ls for se rvice with
the Navy durin g \ Vo rld \ Var II. After
Colby he ea rn ed his D .;\ LD. degree at
Tufts D ental School in Bosto n and ran
a dental practice in Huntington until
his retirementin 1998. Predeceased b)'
his wife, Kathryn Garri ck Alex '-+9, he
is survived by his four children, two
sisters and seve n grand children.
Norman G. Epstein '48, August 12,
2002, in Swampscott, ;\1ass., at 78. A
\Nor ld \Va r II ve teran o f the Army

Air Forces, he was a develope r of
rea l esta te and co rpo rate finan cin g
and was an active me mber of the
J ew ish co mmunity. H e leaves hi s
wife, Irm a, a dau ghte r, two so ns and
four grandc hildren.
Alice Cove U Bender '49, Jun e 2-+,
2002, in H onolulu, Hawai i, at 7-+. She
ea rn ed a master's in li brary science at
Simmons College and was a Librari an for
th es tateofH awa ii befo re engaging in a
varietyofvolunteerjobs. She is survi ved
by her husba nd , Joseph Bend er, her
broth er, a stepdaughter, two stepso ns
and many ni eces and nephews.
Schu yler L. Mo tt ' 51 , October 9,
2002 , in Pari s, J\1ain e, at 73 . H e was
emp loyed in the ato mic energy divisio n o f E. I. duPont de emours &
Co. in D elaware and South Carolina .
Foll owin g hi s se rvice as a specia l agent
in th e Army Co unter- I ntelli ge nce
Co rp s he was director of seve ra l
librari es and operated a booksto re
in Paris. Surv ivors includ e his wife ,
\Vi nifred , hi s daughter, Na ncy Mutt
Brew '79, hi s son, a stepdaughter and
two grandd aughters.
Lewis C. Mo ntpe lier '5 5, Janu ary
-+, 1999, in Co nn ecticut, at 66. H e
worked for Bloo min gda le's in Stamfo rd , Conn. , at th e time ofhi s marria ge
to Ed ith Bologna in 196 1.
Philip H e nd erso n Jr. ' 59, Jul y 2-+,
2002, in th e Midwest, at 65, fo llowin g
an auto mobil e accid ent. After a ca ree r
i.n secondary education and coaching in
,\1aine and Illinois he was a reta il manager of fin e win es for O lde Solomo n's
\Vin e and Spirits in Edgewater, Mel.
H e was a life longa rd ent environm enta list.l-lis mother, Barbara H enderson,
survi ves him .
Ri chud F. Ru ssell Jr. ' 59, J ulv 3 1,
2002 , in Hyde Park, N.Y., at 65. H e
owned and operated his own real
esta te business for almost 30 years,
follow ing many yea rs " ·ith G uernser
Broth ers Rea l Estate in Poughkeepsie.
H e is survived b)· his " ·ife, Suza nn e
;\lou lton Russell ' 59, two sons and
four grand children.
D ean P. Stewart ' 59, October 10,
2002 , in Larg·o, F i<L, at 65. H e ea rn ed

a maste r's in social work at F lo ri da State
U ni ve rsity and was a casewo rk superviso r fo r child protective se rvices in th e
J\1a ine Depa ronent ofHuman Services
in Brewer and Bango r, Ma i11e. H e also
se rved in th e Coast Guard in his20s. H e
is stnvived by his \vife, Rosemary, and
herthreesons, his mother, a brother and
sister, three aun ts and many cousins.
L eon R. Holmes '60 , May 5, 2002,
in New York, N .Y. , at 63. H e was a
ca ree r empl oyee of th e Feel era I Rese rve
Bank of New York. H e is survived by
his children, Lau ri e Holmes, Ca rolyn
Taylo r, Kathy Holmes Robb, Patricia
Ho lmes and R. Robert Holmes Jr.,
three grand chi ldren and his parm er,
Michae l \ Vatts.
R o nald G. Littlefield '60, Augu st 29,
2002 , in Fairmont, \V.Va., at 6-+. H e
received a Ph .D . in ph ys ics from the
U nive rsity o f Ma ine and was a se ni o r
sys tems analyst for D SD L aboratory,
In c. , ofFa irmo nt. H e also taught co llege courses for 19 yea rs. H e is survi ved
uy his su n, Thomas Littlefi eld , three
brothers, including his twin , Robert
Littl efie ld '60, his fi ancee, an uncl e
and seve ral ni eces and co usins.
J ay McC. Smith ' 63 , September 5,
2002, in Portsmouth, N'.H. , at 65.
H e served in the Arm y as part of an
ente rtainm ent co rps and worked in
the news business for seve ral yea rs.
A P o rtsmo uth city co un cil o r and
chair of th e city's Hi sto ri c Distr ict
Co mmi ss ion , he also was a supporter
o f many chariti es and a patron o f th e
arts. Forvea rs he operated Th e Press
Roo m and J ack Qui gley's, ta\·ern s
wh ere musici ans pla yed ja zz, fo lk
and pop music.
J oyce MacDonald R eed '64, M ay
9, 2002, in Boston, Niass ., at 6 1. She
ea rn ed an J\1.A.T. at Harvard and
tau ght at G irls Trade High School
;md Co pl ey Squ are Hi g h School
in Boston, ;\lass. She is su n~ved by
her husba nd , J ames Reed, and her
father, sister, brother, rwo nephe\\'S
and a niece.
Ca ro l J o hnson DiSylvester ' 65 ,
August 7, 2002 , in L aguna Beach,
Ca li f., at 59. H er business career
included management and technical

editing positi on at tl1 e H artfo rd Insurance G ro up in Co nn ecti cut, General
E lectric in Pittsfi eld, M ass ., and the
Robert E. No lan Co mpany in D all as,
Texas. She is survived by her husband,
Sebastian Charles DiSylves ter, and a
siste r.
Paul Allerton '77, Jun e 6, . 200 1, in
New York, N .Y. , at -+ 7. Sunrivo rs
include his father,Joseph All erton .
Susan R. Cragin '99, Septembe r 25,
2002 , in New J ersey, at 24. A Bake r
Scho lar and member o f th e ice hockey
tea m at Colby, she was an assistant
vice president at M erri ll Lynch in
Prin ceton , .J. She is survi ved by
her parents, Edwin '62 and Virginia
Murphy C ragin '6 1, her two siste rs,
her brother and her grandm other.
Kristina Ann Stahl '99, September
11 , 2002 , in Farm ingto n, Conn ., at2 5.
A two-time Al l-Ameri ca in lac rosse,
she was on tl1 e fac ul ty ofJ(j ngswoodOxfo rd School in \Vest H artfo rd ,
Co nn. , wh ere she also coached girls'
lacrosse and soccer. She was working
toward a master's degree at the Bread
Loaf School of English at 1\ liddlebury College. She is sunoived by her
pa rents, \ \'illiam K. and Karin Stahl ,
her patern al grandpare nts, her aunt
<111d her un cle.
Jaso n Gimbel '02 , October H , 2002 ,
in New York,KY.,at22 . H e had begun
a bankin g career with Go ldenberg,
Hehm eye r & Co. in New York. Sur\'ivo rs include his parents, Ken neth
and Ju dy Gimbel , and a sister.
Alice " Lil'' P oirier, October 26,
2002, in \\'atervi ll e, ;\Iaine, at l. She
worked at th e College for more than
two decades as secretary in the English,
Government and Histo f)' deparonents
and as administrati \·e assistant in the
D ean ofFacult)~S Office. During \ \ 'orld
\\'ar II she \\·as a U . . Armr nurse in
France and the Aleutian Islands, where
she met John E. Poirier'-+-+, D .;\1.0 .,
whom she married in 19-+ . After retiring from Colbr he worked another
decade for the Federal Emergency
;\ lanagemem Agency, as isting disaster \ictim all O\·er the COlllltry and in
Puerto Rico. She is suni\·ed by her six
child ren and 11 grandchi ldren.
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Robert: Gillespie

The fans are stamping, clapping, hollering,
whooping it up this Saturday afternoon in October in Harvard 's Lowell Hall . The high-ceilinged
room looks li ke a pint-sized basketball court.
Team banners hang over balcony railings: the
Univers ity of Massachusetts-Amherst, Tufts and
Boston Un ivers ity are here , three of 15 schools ,
mclud ing Colby, that have brought 150 couples to
the hardwood floor for th e ninth annual Harvard
Begi nners Competition in ballroo m danci ng.
The Colby ballroom dance team IS about to
take 1ts first ste p.
Through a hallway door, 16 cou ples from 15
schools flow down the aisle to the floor, some
smil1ng, some with flounshes and flounces. some
mtent desp1te the emcee ·s encouragement to look
happ and have fun . " Hey Baby" from the mov1e
D1rt Dancmg blasts out, and all 16 couples suddenly wh1rl about the floor 1n the f1rst of five heats
of the sw1ng-a .k. a. the Jitterbug or lmdy hop.
So man different moves. like diagrammed
pia s unfoldmg on he field ; so many shapes
and s1zes- tal l. 1n . ra11 thin . burly. A Harvard
dancer sports dreadlocks. and a woman dancer
flutters glitzy fake e elashes. Mas women wear
ball gowns The Har ard men, 1n wh1te sh1r sand
black bo ues. look l1ke ntzy wa1ters.
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Abruptly th e music stops. Entrants in th e five
heats dance to the same couple of minutes of
music whi le the judges-veteran dancers from
Harvard and other area schools who stroll th e
perimeter of the floor-check out the couples
they 'll "ca ll back " for the next round .
" Did you see us? We did our first one !" Aimee
Jack '04 exclaims as she pops into a seat in th e
balcony. "I feel like the country mouse coming to
visit her city cousins. "
Peter Brush '031eans forward in the seat beside
Jack. "I don't think I've been that nervous in a
long, long tim e. I could fe el my heart pounding,"
he says, fist thumping hi s chest. As th e emcee
reads out the numbers of th e couples who have
made the cut fo r th e next round, Bru sh and hi s
pa rtner. Carolyn Hunt '05, suddenly shout and
leap up. They're ca lled back.
"I've wanted to do thiS all my life," sa1d Jack ,
after the compe t1t1on . She IS res ponsible for
mov1ng the ballroom dance club to com pet1 t1 ve
status th1s year. The dozen or so members of th e
compet1t1on team pract1ce at Colby from 6 to 8 on
Sunday n1ght and then team-teach soc1al danc1ng
from 8 to 9:30.
Brush s1gned up for the club at the act1V1t1es
fa1r 1n he fa ll because he was Interested 1n sw1ng

dancing. Swing , Jack wi ll te ll you , is the gateway
to ballroom dancing for most of them.
Emi ly Carrei ro '03 and Loren Sanborn '04 knew
swing before partnering this yea r, and Carolyn
Hunt learned the West Coast Iindy hop in her
home state of Oregon . But Ryan Hol lett '05 , Jack 's
partner, had never danced before this yea r. "He 's
a soccer player and pol e vau lter, so he picked it
up quick ," Jack said.
Dancers of course don't wear the equipmen t of
football players, but that doesn 't mean ba llroom
is an inexpensive sport. With only a $500 budget,
the Colby group is strapped by registration fees
and trave l costs (th ey car-pooled to Boston ).
Dancing shoes aren 't cheap , and gowns can be
$3 ,000-4 ,000 for th e four or five competitions in
a year. But not for the Colby team. "Thi s gives us
a chance to recycle all of our old prom dresses,"
Jack said.
Though some co llege ballroom clubs spend
$300 a week for a coach , th e Colby group went
to th e Web and found Justin Stebbins , a 2002
Bates grad uate now t eaching at Got 2 Dance in
Westbrook . Stebbins , who donates severa l hours
a week to Colby, smi led like a proud paren t as a
Colby cou ple came off th e fl oor. "Good job," he
told th em .
Lat er in the afternoon, all four Colby co upl es
com peted in the foxtrot. Afterward Jack wondered
aloud: how did they look?
Th e answer: th ey looked intent. Even though
the moves of th e dance may not be fixed in th e
muscle memory yet , the judges ca lled back Jack
and Hollett three times.
And on the ride home to Waterville , everyone
was pleased with the team 's performance . " It's
neat that for this generation it 's an option for recreational activity," Jack said. " It's great beca use
it's a lifelong sport. And it's really social. It's great
to meet new people ."

Colby Reunion 2003
June 6-8
Join your Colby classmates, both old and new friends and their families,
as we celebrate Reunion Weekend 2003 on beautiful Mayflower Hill!

Pre-reunion events planned for specific classes
The Class of 1953 is meeting at the beautiful Sebasco Harbor Resort near Bath, Maine, on June 3-4.
The Class of 1958 will gather at the Samoset Resort in Rockport, Maine, on June 4-5.
Information for pre-reunion events will be included in a letter from your reunion committees.
Highlights of events held on campus June 6-8 include:
A golf outing
Fly-fishing
Campus tours
Tour of the Art Museum
The Annual Alumni Awards Banquet
The fun run
President vVilliam "Bro" Adams address to alumni
The parade of classes
A Maine lobster bake and chicken barbecue
Lectures and presentations with alumni and faculty
Swing dance lessons
Library tower tours
Alumni book signings
Individual class receptions and dinners followed by music and dancing
Visit Colby's newest facilities , take a dip in the pool or hit a few balls on the tennis courts. Colby's beautiful surroundings may entice you to take a walk in the woods or simply hang out by the pond talking to old friends.
Bring the kids! Child care is available for infants through children 13 years of age, but it's more that just babysitting!
Pony rides, a moon bounce, children's music, cookie decorating, face painting, games and other activities are a few of
the highlights. Parents are welcome to join children for afternoon activities in the tent.
Teenagers are welcome to participate in on-campus activities.

All reunion classes' brochures will be mailed in March-April 2003. If you are not a member of a reunion-year class but
would like to join the group, please contact the Alunmi Relations Office.
Alwnni Relati ons
4 3 10 Mayflower Hill
Waterville, Maine 04901-884 3
207-872-3190 or alumni@colby.edu
Watch our vVeb site for details and updates: www.colby.edu/alum.ni/ reunion

See you in June!

it’s what we do...
Eugene and Maureen Downs were like many first-year parents—excited to visit their daughter last October for Family
Homecoming Weekend. They planned on flying from their
home in New York City to Colby for a weekend catching up
with Chelsea ’06. But when they arrived at the airport
Eugene realized he had left his wallet at home and had no
picture ID to get him through airport security. After he explained the situation repeatedly
to airport officials, Eugene was told he could board the plane but would not be able to
return home without proper identification.

The Downses arrived in Waterville that evening worrying about
how they would get back home. They explained the situation
to staff in College Relations who made a few phone calls and
introduced Eugene to Bill Pottle, ColbyCard manager
(and savior). Colby’s ID card system
wasn’t set up to make cards for parents, but Bill made some
adjustments, took Eugene’s picture and handed him his very
own Colby ID. Eugene visited Chelsea, became an honorary
Colby student and returned home with Maureen.

it’s what alumni do
The Colby Alumni Fund
800-311-3678 www.colby.edu/afgift
Every Gift Counts

Colby Reunion 2003
June 6-8

Join your Colby classmates, both old and new friends and their families,
as we celebrate Reunion Weekend 2003 on beautiful Mayflower Hill!

Pre-reunion events planned for specific classes

The Class of 1953 is meeting at the beautiful Sebasco Harbor Resort near Bath, Maine, on June 3-4.
The Class of 1958 will gather at the Samoset Resort in Rockport, Maine, on June 4-5.
Information for pre-reunion events will be included in a letter from your reunion committees.
Highlights of events held on campus June 6-8 include:
A golf outing
Fly-fishing
Campus tours
Tour of the Art Museum
The Annual Alumni Awards Banquet
The fun run
President William “Bro” Adams address to alumni
The parade of classes
A Maine lobster bake and chicken barbecue
Lectures and presentations with alumni and faculty
Swing dance lessons
Library tower tours
Alumni book signings
Individual class receptions and dinners followed by music and dancing
Visit Colby’s newest facilities, take a dip in the pool or hit a few balls on the tennis courts. Colby’s beautiful surroundings may entice you to take a walk in the woods or simply hang out by the pond talking to old friends.
Bring the kids! Child care is available for infants through children 13 years of age, but it’s more that just babysitting!
Pony rides, a moon bounce, children’s music, cookie decorating, face painting, games and other activities are a few of
the highlights. Parents are welcome to join children for afternoon activities in the tent.
Teenagers are welcome to participate in on-campus activities.

All reunion classes’ brochures will be mailed in March-April 2003. If you are not a member of a reunion-year class but
would like to join the group, please contact the Alumni Relations Office.
Alumni Relations
4310 Mayflower Hill
Waterville, Maine 04901-8843
207-872-3190 or alumni@colby.edu
Watch our Web site for details and updates: www.colby.edu/alumni/reunion

See you in June!
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Phnom Penh’s Doctor

Jim Cousins ’75, M.D., finds Cambodia has
a disturbing past and promising future. Page 6

